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CH',N-M',l
 
On Jianuary 24, at the Hotel Russell, in 

London, the English Table Tennis Asso
ciation are to hold a Special General 
Meeting for the purpose o'f introducing a 
new rule calling on member leagues for 
a contribution to the 34th World Cham
pionships Guarantee Fund at the rate of 
30p per team place, plus one reserve" for 
three seasons commencing with the 
1976-77 season, when such contributions 
would become due on November 15 of 
this ye'ar. 

What in essence is being asked for is 
a guarantee fund which would only be 
used in the event of a major financial loss, 
happily not envisaged, otherwise' all such 
contributions would be returnable and 
indeed not called for subsequent to the 
event, should more' recent expectations 
come to fruition. 

All the English Table Tennis Associa
tion is seeking is not to· have the strength 
of the insurance companies around them, 
but the strength of their own member 
leagues whose contributions would pro
vide that all-important link of faith in the 
chain now in the process of b~~jng forged 
for a successful 1977 World f;ftampion
ships at the National Exhibition Centre in 
Birmingham. 
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"9 The Editor 
CLEAR LEAD ESTABL~HED 

With their victory 7-0 ov,er Belgium in 
B,aileux on D,ecemlber 19, Englland established 
th'e,ms,e-!ives as cle:ar lelad·e'rs of Division 2, 
Group A orf the Europe'an League fOrllowing 
earlier wins over 'De:nm;a!rik (6-1) and Ir'eland 
(5-Q), the lattler being reported 'els1erwhere in 
this issu,e-. 

Likewisie in Gr'oup B, Federal ,Germany, witih 
wins over Greec1e ('17-0), 'Swiltze~[aiDd (7..0) a,nd, 
more recently, ov,er Iltaly (5-2), h'ave allslo J,aid 
claiim to sti,milar supe!riorirty with ,an Anglo
German play-off more than ev,er likely to 
re:gai'D! P,r,e'mietr Dil\ds,ion sltaitiUs :next sle:a/son at 
the pro!baibl,e expense of Pola,nd, who have 
m,a.naged to win 'Only one set in the' three 
r,eve;rs1es: th,ey Ilave so far suffered. 

Denis N,e1ale was brought ba,ck inrto the 
rec.koning for the ,m,atch in lBaiileux, to t1he 
exclusion of D'eSlmOlld Doug,},a1s from singles 
play, and he, like ,Ni1ciky jalrvis: .and Ji]l Ha,m
mersley, sh'ow'ed scanlt re:gard for the' IB,e,l,gians, 
as inde,ed did 'Douglas hi'msellf when paired
wi.tih iNe-ale- in :the men's douJbles. 

Not nne- set went into a decidin:ggaime, 15 

points lbcing, the most obtained in anyone 
and that in tnie s'econd gam,e 0:£ the first set 
when INo'rherrt van der Walle wlent und'er to 
j arvis. Individual scor,es: 
N. v.d. IWa,Jtle lost Ito N. Jarvis -11, -15. 
R. Sdballey lost tlo D. Neal1e -13, -13.
 
M.-,F. Germiat lost :to j. H,a1mlmersley -12, -14.
 
D. N,assaux/Schalley	 lost to D. D'ougJas/N,eale 

-\11, -7. 
v.d.	 WaIae/Germiat 10ft to jarvis/IHanl,merslley 

-14, -\14. 
v.d. Walle lost to 'N,eale -10., -14. 
Schallley lost to Jarvis -13, -1\1. 

In their previous' ,mat.ch, ,alway to Luxem
bourg on ,Decelmlber 11, Belgium JUSit managed 
to nose hom.e 4-3 and this /Was t:he scoria that 
the Netherlands obtained against Denmark in 
B,e1verwyk on D,ece1mlber 13 Iwh1en, in the final 
set, Bert van der H,elm had a 2-str:aight win 
over Neils Rainl!ber.g 110 maintain their 
unlbeaten record. Scores:
In. Luxembourg:
A. Hatrtlmann ht W. Dug:ardin 19, ,-15, '17. 
S. [Schreiner lost to iN. v.d. Walle -18, -18. 
J. Dom bt IM.-F. 'Germiat 18, 12. 
Hart!mann/Schreiner bt ,D. N,assaux/v.d. WallIe 

-15, 19, \18. 
H,a,rt'm,ann/DOIm lost to v.d. Wa.Ile/Glcrlmiat 

-13, -9. 
Harl1ma.nn ~lost to v.d. Walle 15, ..20, -20. 
Schr·einer 'lost to 'Dugardi,n 1'6" -19, '117. 
In. B,eveTwyk:
N. v. SIolbbe bt N. Ramberg 11, 16. 
B. v.d. H1ellm 10sIt to C. Peders,en -7, 18, -9. 
S. He,ltz,el bt A. Lars'en 20, :14. 
v.d. H,eLm/v. Slohbe 10sl1: to Peders,en/R,amibe!rg 

6, -11, -10. 
v.d.Helim/,H'€,ltzel bt Pedersen/L,arsen -13, 11, 

117. 
v. Sl'Qlbfhe lost to rPede'rsen -14, -15. 
v.d. (H,e,llffi bt \RalITliberg 17, 19. 

DIIVIISION 2 - 'GROUP A 
IP W IL F A,Pts 

England 3 3 0 18 3 3 
Neltherlands 2 2 0 10 4 2 
Bel,gium 3 2 1 9 12 2 
Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 2 10 11 1 
Irle~and 2· 0 2 4 10 0 
Lux.e:mbourg 3 0 3 5 16 0 

Manfred Baum suffe:red the two re:vers,e[1 in 
'Trieste, going down to St,eflano Bosi and 
Roberto Giontella, but sandwirchled beitwe1en 

Judit Magos-Havas, lof Hungary, sadly missed in her national team whilst bec'oming 
a mother. 



w,eT,e the five wins obtained by Fed,eraJ 
G,elr1m,any against Itally. Sc,oreiS:
s. IBosi bt M. Baum 13, 19. 
R. 'Giontel,l.a ,1:ost to ]. L,eiss -19, -14. 
A. L,a ,Gioia lost to U. Hirschmiiller -5, -6. 
Bosi/'Gionrte(Tla ,lost	 rto P. :Eng1el/Leiss 119, -17, 

..13. 
S. ,Malesci/S. Militc lost to Engel/Hirs,chlmiiil,ler 

..111, -5. 
Bns'i Jost to L'eiss 20, -7, -19. 
Giontella bt Baum 19, 18. 

Meanlti:me, in Sofila, 'Bul:garia through off 
itheir third success'ive win in beating Swil1:ze,r.. 
land '6-1, the one to get ,away being the first 
s·et in which Thomas Busin beat B01idar 
G:entlchev. Scores:
B. Genrtche,v lost rt'O 'T. Busin -16, -21. 
D. 'H(aslanov bit ,M. Frurtschi 9, 6. 
E. Nei!kova bt V. ,Le.hm,ann 12, 18. 
G. Damianov/,G,entdh'ev bt Busiill/F1ruts,chi 8, 

'18. 
Mitev/iNeikova 'bt Frul1:s,chi/Lehmann 14, 20. 
Gentcihev 'bt Frusclhi 13, 19. 
Hlas,anrov bit Busin 15, 16. 

Austria, in Judenbelfg, went down to their 
second suocessive defeat w:heill' belaten 5-'2 by 
Gre,e,ce, whose first win it was. Score:s: 
R. W'einmann ;bt C. P,riftis 15, 13. 
G. ,MiiJl,er 110s'! to D. Zikos -8, -17. 
D. F,etter Ilosrt to M. Louka 10, -13, -16. 
F. 'Thallinger/W1ein:m,ann lost to Zi'kos/N. 

Voul~aris\ 14, -11, -18. 
MiiUer/Fetter lost to Priiftis/L.ouka -12, -17. 
Weinm,ann bit Zikos -15, 20, 18. 
Miinler l'oslt to PriJftis -14, 15, -10. 

D'IVISION 2 - GR,OUP B 
IP W L 'F A~Pts 

Federal Germ,alny 3 3 0 19 2 3 
Bul:garia 3 3 0 18 3 3 
Italy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 1 1 6 8 1 
G~eece 3 1 2 5 16 1 
Ausitrila 2, 0 2 4 10 0 
Switz'erlland . . . . . . . 3 0 3 14 17 0 

As the r,es!Uil~ of b'e.ating th'e Soviet Union 
4-3 in Moscow on De1celmrber 111, Czechosllovaikia 
put themselves in the ,re'ckoning for honours, 
being the only unbeaten tleam in tihe P!rlemier 
Division. The Russians were ttaken by stor,m, 
being 0..3 down following wins thy Miros.Ilav 
Schenk ovelr Stanislav Gomozkov, Milan 
OrlQ.wsiki beating Sarkis Siarkhojan and Ilona 
lTih,Hkov,a (ne:e VostO'va) over,coming E,l,mira 
Anitonian. 

iTh.erle folll'olW,ed a fi:ghtfbaiClk ,by the Rus1sians 
but curtlains cam,e in the penultimate set when 
Or1lowski, the \European 'cha'mpion, brought 
albout a second revelrs,e for 'Gomozkov. 

Jochen Le'iss (Federal Germany) who had 
wins ov,er Stefano Blosi and Roberto GioDtell'a, 
of Italy, in the Europe:an League, alt Trieste. 

Photo by Denis George. 

Scores:
s. 'Gomozkov lost to ,M. Sch1enk -.15, -20. 
S. Sarkhojalll l'ost to M. OrllOlwski ~18, -20. 
E. Antonian lost tt'O I. Uhllikova -16, -19. 
Gomozkov/lSarkhojan Ibt Orlowski/Schenk -19, 

13, 13. 
Sarkhoj.an/Antonian bt Orilow~\ki/UhIikova10, 

-14, 119. 
Salrkhojan 'bt Scih,enk '16, 1.3. 

Poland, t,he prQlmotees~ w'ere fWellcomed to 
the Adalshlall;lleln, Kramfors, on the salm,e date 
and were afforded the doubtful pleasure of 
pitting t[hei,r strength against the lik,es of 
Kje,lll ]oh,ans'son, Srt.elI:lan IBeng!tsson and Ann
\Clhrisrtirn H'el,llman-no mlean trio! In a 7-0 
silayintg, the Poles were left to conso:le It!he,m
s,ellves wiith the ,crumlb of a first game suc,c,ess 
in the' mixed d!oufblles. IScor,es: 
K. ]oha:nsson brt W. Woznilc,a, 12, 2.1.
 
S. Beill,gtsson Jbtt Z. Fra,cz~k 11, 11.
 
A,.1C. H,eUlman bt IC. N,oworylta .14, 17.
 
B,engtsson/Joh,ansson btt S. F,raczyk/Woznica


13, 116. 
BeDlgtsson/HeHmlan bt Woznica/Now'oryt,a -16, 

'15,117. 
Johansson bt Z. Fra,czyk \12, 10. 
Ben,gtsson bt Wozni~C!a 15, 9. 

Hungary, in Budap,est, IWent down to rtheir 
seicond successi'v,e 1-6 d,efeat, this time to 
Yugoslla1via, whose Open cha,mpioill, Branka 
Batini,c, lost to IH,enriertte iLotall,ler. IWith rt:[he 
world. ,cha',mpion, I~s:tv,an Jonye:r, sti:ll nursing 
an ifujured lelg .and IG'albor G,er,g'e1ly doin.g 
national service, Ferenc Ti.lmar, Istvan As'Zta
los, Zolttan Horvath and Janos IMoln.a~ are 
finding li1fe somewhat difficult. ,Scores': 
F. iT'i.m,ar ilost to D. ISurlbek -17, 2'1, -16. 
Z. :HorVla1:h Ilost to A. Stipa,nci,c -10, -12. 
H,. ,Lo1::ailll,er ibt B. IBati,nic -16, 1'1, 16. 
J. IMolnar/Tilmar 'los1: to Stipancic/Suribek -111, 

..l12. 
Tilm,ar/ILo:talll,er .lost to Stipanci,c/E. P,a,latinus 

-15, ~13. 
Tilmar lost to Stitpancic -114, -18. 
Horvath losft to Surlbek "'10, -8. 

P,REIMI'ER DIVIISIO,N 
IP W rL IF' A Pts 

Cz'echoslovaki,a 2 2 0 11 3 2 
SWleden 3 2 1 16 5 2 
Soviet Union. 3 2 II '13 8' 2 
Yugoslavila . . . . . . . . . . 
Fra,nc,e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hung,ary 
Poland . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

3 
2 
2 
3 

2 
1 
0 
0 

1 
1 
2 
3 

13 
'7 
2 
'1 

8 
7 

12 
20 

2 
1 
0 
0 

Fixtu~esl (for ]a,nuary 21, 11976:
Pre'mier D'ivision 
POlland v Hungary 
Czechosllovakia v Sweden 
Yugoshllvia 
Division 2 -

v Fran,ce 
GrlOUP A 

Ir'eland v 
Belgium v 

Luxelmibourg 
Nethe1rlands' 

Division 2 - Gr10up B 
Bul~aria v Italy
Switzerll,and v Austria 

EUROPIE CLUB 'CIUP 
Men 
Round 2 
Spar!ta !Praha 5, D.'T. Schifflan:ge, 0 
Molndals 5, St. IKuchl 0 
P.S.V. Borussia Dusseldorf 5, Glasgow Cent. 0 
Ormesby 5, 'W,lokniarz 2 
Kremllin Biceitre (,Paris) wo P,anathi.naicos 

(Ath'ens) (s,cr) 
T1e'mpo ,(A1mste,rda,m) .5, Vlasutas' (,Budapeslt) 4 
B,anik Havirov wo Stiga (Finland) (scr) 
G.:S.'T.'K,. Vjesnik (Yugoslavia) 5, C.U.S. 

Fire,nze 0 
Round 3 
Kr,em,Hn IBicetre 5, 'Tempo 2 
P.IS.V. IBorussia 2, Ormesby 5 
Women 
Round 1 
Ba1.lerup 5, tPolizei (Vienna) 3 
StatiS'ztika (Budapest) 5, B,ern,e 0 
Palette. Sltlalve 5, Gatley (Stockport) 0 
Round 2 
Splarrta P:raha 5, tBallerup 3 
Podhtelnetz (IBulg) 5, Panellinios (Athens) 0 
Proleter ICoka 5, Spojnia Poland 2 
D.T. Eichternach 5, ,Boul1ogllle 4 
T,e'mp'o Amsterdam 5, Nord Harrisilee 3 

Barce:Iona wo :Sp1artak Vlasim (s'cr) 
B.T.K. V1ar'be'rg 5, PaJ,ette Si1:av'e 4 

SCAND[['NAVIAN O;PEN 
F o:IIowing fina,l defealts in th,e Hun~arian 

and Yugos.}av IOp,ens, Stellan Bengtsson m,ade 
no rnistak~ talga.i.nsrt: hi~ c~mpatriot, Kj,eillI
Johansso,n, In the Sc'andlnavla,n Op,en piJ,ay-ed 
In Kalma,r, :Sweden, 'O'v,e~ the period NOVle,mber 
?'7-30. Tlhe top Sw,etdes had it all to t'he.m:sellves 
In the fin:al ~f'ter th'e hold'er, Dragutin ISurbek, 
of Yug:os,lavIa, had belen ouSl1:ed in the s'emis 
by IBengts:son~ iWlho turn,ed a 0-2 deficit into his 
f,avour. 

E,n\glland's peni~ IN,ea,le~ distinguish'ed. hi,m
se,llf (by l~e,altI,ng, In straI,ght games, iChina's 
Huang LIang, the player who had c;aused such 
h'avoc in Ljuib:l!jana. But, in the ,quarrters it was 
Sur!bek who ous1ted the- 'experienced IClerve
lander,. ~~ose cO'l~e,a.gue, Nicky Jarvis, had 
belen. hIt out of S'Ilght" !by J ohanssoD! in tlhe 
pre1VlOUS round. 

Chin~'s Liu HSlin-yen !Won th,e cqunte1rpart 
wOlm~en oS' .e1vent, beatIng.,h'er conl!patrlQlt, Ch,ang 
Te"Yl1ug" In the. ~na,l. ]I~.l:l ,H,am:m,ers:Iey lost ;to 
t~,e eventual wlnn.er In rt:h,~' quarters, with 
LInda H'OlW'ard gOIng out In the previous 
round to F'ede-ral IG1erlmany's Wie.bke' Hendrik
sen, bUtt only ,after a tita,ni,c sltruggile which 
went the distance OIf 5 ,gam,es. 

Sponsored. ,by Vlan AI:Ian, Yorksihitre's 
M,~Iody Ludl ,and' Suzanne Hunt, 01£ Lin'coln
shlre~ werle alIso t,aken under the' ,wing of Brian 
Burn on this trip. and it waSt M,eI1ody who 
enhatlliced ,her. 'consldera)ble proSlpects ,by being 
voted the'. p,rlz,e .for t[h~ best pe1rtfor,mance by 
a female 1n [he 'C[ba1mpl.onships. 

Youn~ ,Me:lody Irela,ch'erd the quarter-final
after ,WIns over S. Kor,e,a's Yoo Soon Kuelm 
and Su~ 'Chieill-ying" of China, and putting up 
a figlhtlUg p,erfor,m.a.nc,e- :against IB,lanka Si~
h~nova, of rCze:clhoslov,akia. But. one'e' ,again, as 
~Illll always happen in present ti.lm,es" a ques.. 
tI:on mlark ,must hang ove~r the validiity of her 
vI,crtory against the Chinese play,er. 

'Neale and J ar,vis, in the Imen's douibles 
c.a1me up :agains~ Bengltsson and ] ohansson; 
who won U} srt,ralght ga,m1es, ,but were unable 
to . st'op Stlpancic and' Surbek in the' final. 
C(~In,eSle pairs won both the wOrmen"s land 
m'l!X,ed dourbles, t~e surprise- ,fina,lists in the 
latter event belng the- (Canadian,s 'Er,rol 
ICaet:ano ,and Mariann Domonkos. 

IC[hina ,also captured lboth tealm titl'es their 
men beating Sweden 3-1 and :th,eir Iwom'en 3-0 
wi.nners over South IKor'e-a. Final sco/res, w,er,e: 
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Men
 
Kuo Yao-hua Ib\t K. Joha.nss'On '1:1, ,111.
 
Li ,P,eiDlg bt S. rBengtsson 20, 17.
 
,Huang L,iia,ng/Li iPeDig IOSlt to Bengtsson/
 

Johansson -19, ~5.
 
Kuo y,ao-hua bt B,engtsson 8, -15, 18.
 
Women
 
ehan,g Te-ying bt ISon ,Hye Soon 15, 13.
 
Liu Hsi,n-yen ,brt IKi1m, ,Soon Ok 21., 20.
 
L,iJ Lillig/Liu Hsin-yen fbt Ki,m Soon Ok/Son
 

Hye Soon -14, :16, 16. 
After beating Filliliand 3-0, England'S' mIen 

w,ent out 1-3 to Sweden, tn,e scores being:
D. Neale ~ost to Bengtsson ~15, -16. 
N. Jarvis 'lostt: to Johansson -114, ,171 -9. 
J arvis/N,eia.le bt Be'lligtsson/Johansson -12, 18, 

19. 
Jarvis lost to B1engtsson -19, .:14. 

Afforded the benefit of a first round bYte, 
Englland's wom,en had a heart'enintg victory 
3-2 over Feder·al Germ,any with the following 
scores:
L,. IHow'a!fd lost to W. H'endriks,en -11, 10, -9. 
J. Hla1mlm,e1rsley btt: M. Kneip '17, 10. 
Hamimersl,ey/Howard	 bt Hend:riks-en/Kneip 

14, 14. 
Hialmim'e,rls,lery llQis/t to Hendriks'en -14, -19.
 
Howard 'bt Kneip -14, ;15, 17.
 

There' was .little Icnang,e, how,eV'er, in, the 
s,elmi-finall me,eting with IChina~ wiho Iwon 3-0.
 
SC1or,els:
Horwa,rd ,lost to 'Chang Tel.ying -14, -14.
 
Haimm,ersley lost to iLiu Hsin-yen -12, -119.
 
'H,am:m,ersII'eyj.Howard lost It,o Li ,Min:g/Liu
 

Hsin-y,en -18, -13. 
In the women's doubles Jill and Linda 

rela,ched the semis, losi,ng toLi1 lMing and Liu 
Hsin-yen ..191 -12, -15~ Me,l:ody and Suz'anne' 
went out to Birgitta Olsson and Ann~Christin 
H,e'lll:man, of Sweden, -8~ -10, -12 in Round 2. 

Nicky ,and J HI w,ere ousted by the 'C,anadians 
CaetanojDomonkos' in ,Round 2 of the' mixed 
,at 'which stag,e Denis and Linda fell fouJ of 
LiJ 'P1eng ·and Li Ming who, in th'e previouS'
r,ound, had dispos.ed 'of ,M,e.lody, fP1aired with 
L,a!rs Franklin, 0;£ :Sweden, 15, 23" 18. Suzanne 
was also paired with ,a ,Swede, Ullf B-engtsson, 
but they lost in the first round to :Huang Liang 
and Liu 'Hsin..yen. 

Individual r,esullts were:
Men's Singles-Round 4 
D. Surbek (Vu) bt I. Vikstrom (Sw) IS, 14, 19. 
D. Neale (En) bt Huang Liang (Ch) 19, 14. 14. 
Kuo Vao-hua (Ch) bt B. Persson (Sw) II, 17, 14. 
S. Bengtsson (Sw) bt S. Fraczyk CPo) II, 12, 16. 
K. Johansson (Sw) bt N. Jarvis (En) 7, IS, 12.
 
Liao Fu-min (Ch) bt J. Kunz (ez) 19, -17, IS, -25, 16.
 
Li Peng (Ch) bt P. Sandstrom (Sw) 19, 12, 12.
 
A. Stipancic (Yu) bt R. Lagerfeldt (Sw) 14, -18, 21, 22. 
Quarter-finals 
Surbek bt Neale IS, 14, 21. 
Bengtsson ,bt Kuo Yao-hua 9, 19, 14. 
Stipancic bt Li Peng -7, 16, -16, 16, 17. 
Johansson bt Liao Fu-min 7. -IS, 16, 17. 
Semi -finals 
Bengtsson bt Surbek -17, -16, 16, 8, 16. 
Johansson bt Stipancic 18, 14, -18, 15. 
Final 
BENGTSSON bt Johansson 13, 10, 19. 

Women's Singles-Round 4 
M. Ludi (En) bt Sui Chien-ying (Ch) 19,20, -14, 17. 
B. Si Ihanova (Cz) bt M. Neidert (Sw) 12, II, 11. 
Liu Hsin-yen (Ch) bt M. Grefberg (Fi) 9,4,5. 
J. Hammersley (En) bt B. Radberg (Sw) 9 16, 10. 
W. Hendriksen (Gr) bt L. Howard (En) -17, 9, 18 -14 15.
 
Li Ming (Ch) bt A. Cikova (Cz) II, 13, 19. ' ,
 
Chang Te-ying (Ch) bt H. Lotaller (Hu) 16, 19, 18.
 
A.-C. Hellman (Sw) bt Son Hye Soon (Kr) 13, 16, 17.
 
Quarter-finals
 
Si Ihanova bt Ludi 9, 18, 17.
 
Liu Hsin-Yen bt Hammersley 16, 16, 15.
 
Li Ming bt Hendriksen 7, 17, 12.
 
i~~~~fi~ir;Ying bt He,llman 13, -IS, -17, 12. 22. 

liu Hsin-Yen bt Silhanova 12. 21, 13.
 
Chang Te-ying bt Li Ming 16, 18, 17.
 
Final
 
LIU HSIN-YEN bt Chang Te-ying 20, 12, 12.
 

Men's Doubles-Quarter-finals
 
Bengtsson/Johans~on bt JarVis/ Neale 14, 16, 16.
 
Kunz/M. Orlowski (Cz) bt Kuo Yao-hua/Liao Fu-min 8 19 -18


-17, 20. JI ' , , 

Huang Liang/ Li Peng bt C. Hafn/S. Hansfeldt (Sw) 19 6 11 
~~~t~~~{sSurbek bt A. Gronlund (Sw) /Sandstrom 16, 14,'12.· 

Be.l1gtss~n/Johansson bt Kunz/Orlowski 14, 10, 17. 
~~~~~nclc/surbek bt Huang Liang/ Li Peng -22, 13, IS, 13. 

STIPANCIC/SURBEK bt Bengtsson/Johansson 16, 17. -19, -II, 15. 
Women's Doubles-Quarter-finals 
li Ming/Liu Hsin-yen bt Kim Soon Ok (Kr) /Son Hye Soon 18 
19, 11. ' 
HammersleY/Howard bt IVI. Domonkos/V. Nesukaitis (Ca) 6 16 7 
Hellman/B. Olsson (Sw) bt Kim Kye Soon/Yang Soo,k .lee (Kr)

14, 14, 10. 
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Chang Te-ying/Sui Chian-ying bt Lotaller/G. Szabo (Hu) 16, 
14, -12, 12. 

Semi -finals 
Li Ming/Liu Hsin-Yen bt Hammersley/Howard 19, 12, 17. 
Chang Te-ying/Sui Chian-ying bt Hellman/O'isson 9, -21, 19, 

-19, 19. 
Final 
CHANG TE-YING/SUI CHIAN-YING bt Li MinglLiu Hsin-yen 

14, 16, 18. 

Mixed Doubles-Quarter-finals
 
Li Peng/Li Ming bt IVI. Baum (Gr) /Hendriksen 12, -24, 19. 16.
 
Liao Fu-min/ Chang Te-ying bt K. Nesse/A. Schierning (No) IS,
 

5, 11. 
Huang Liang/Liu Hsin-yen bt F.Timar(Hu) /Lotaller7,21,4. 
Caetano/ Domonkos bt Kuo Yao-hua/Sui Chien-ying -17, IS, 14, 17. 
Semi -finals 
Li Peng/Li Ming bt Liao Fu-min/Chang Te-ying 12, 19, 14. 
Caetano/Domonkos bt Huang Liang/Liu Hsin-yen 12, 17, 12. 
Final 
LI PENG/LI MING bt Caetano/Domonkos 10, 18, 14. 

JUBILEES 
Th,e F,e:de1ral IGer~man T.T.A. 'cel:ebr,ated its 

50th birthday with la very auspicious gathe'ring 
in W,eslt Berlin in late O!ctobe'r ('writ1es H. R:oy 
EVlans, LT'.!T'.F. :Pres~d'enrt). 

IM,any m-e,mlbe1rs of the' D,e'Uts,ch,e- Tisich 
T-ennis Bund, and a 1:ot of guests, stayedJ at 
the Schweizerhof Hotel, ,and tn,e fitrst ev,eniing 
of thIS! ce}elbr,atiolll' rw:as sp'enlt amongst som,e 
3,000 spectators, wat!cihing a martch Ibetiwe,en 
Sw'eden and F,eder:al'Ge,r/many, ,an a1nni'verslary 
of th'e first internationa.l match [pJ.ayed
betw,een these It,W'O countries. 

The next d,ay was the birthday prop-ere A 
large ,crowd gath,eired at the ICongrless Hall, 
in th·e OiDice £almous Tiergaarten, within si,g:ht
of th-e R'eiichstag acros,s "'Th,e W,all" in 'E,asit 
BeriHn, and now relbuilt as, 'a Imuseu:m,. 

There 'wer,e s'everal spelelcn-es, arti:stic,al~y 
,broken up with musilc by B,e,ethove'll, Haydn 
and Mozart, by a string quartet. The Mayor
of W'est B,elrlin spoke, .and [f,eferr,e:d, ,as so 
often nlappens, to rel·altions betw,e,en B,e,rliners 
both sides of '~The Wall", and orf the ,efforts, 
m'ade to stahilisec·ontact Ibetrwe,en the' sp,orts" 
m,en O[ both sides. 

* * * 
lIn Prague's Hotell International, on D,ecem

her 6, the Cz-echoslovakian T.T.A. c-elebrat'ed 
its 50lth birthday 'with an ,e,qually impressive' 
gathering presided over by PhLDr. Ern'est 
D,elme1trov:ic, ,Pres1ident V./S.S.'T. U.V. IC.S.T.V. 
who, in his op,ening address, ranged -oyer the 
Im,any feats p,e,rforrmed .by the ,Cz,e'ch As,socia
tion's pJayers since 1925-a formidalbl'e tas'k. 
Medals' had heen struck for the oc,casion, two 
outside recipients being J upi' Scihlaf, Presi
dent of th,e E.T.T.U.s and Se'cr,et,ary N,ancy 
Evans. A meeting of the E.T.T.U's Managel. 
nlent Committe'e was h'eld in the Pa'rk HoteJ 
during the course of the Cz,ech celeibr,ations
truly a w,eekend to rem-ember. 

WELSH CORNER 
H. Ro,y Evans 

'This sleason':s Stiga Welsh lOpe'll 10oks' like 
being tihe best ever. 'Wirth continued sponsor
ship by the Sw,edish ,Manufa,ctur,ers, we have 
attr.a.cted a rtruly top-class entry. The Hungar
i!ans willI be Iwith us, Jonyoer hack larftelr la leg
,op,eratiou, to defend their tiltJes. Alnd defend 
the!m rilght well they will nav,e 1:0 be,cause 
thos'e two strollig Imen of the Worlld, Ste;~lan 
Be,ngtsson and Kjell Johansson a,realsiO 
coming, and ,from Yugosl!avia, Stipancic and 
Surlbek w'illl be ,entering the lists fOT th,e tit,lle 
land the £100 first priz,e. 

'The tourna:ment takes place at the Na,ti~onaI 
Sports Ce'llitre in ,Oa'rdiiff on Fehr:UJary 6-8. 
Tlhere will be t,eaim e'vents on the Friday, 

together with any pr,eJiiminary galmes neces
slalry to rieduce the ,mien to 614 starters, and the 
individuals go on throughout Saturday an:d 
Sunday Im.orning, with t:he ,Filnalls on Sunday 
afternoon. 

rPre!c,eding the Welsh Open tlb'ere will ibe the 
matches in th,e West European 'G,roUip of the 
(Europ,e1an, iL,eague (with Norway, Scotl,and, 
Jersey, IGuernsey and Walles ,competing,. All 
th,ese, tog,ether with 'England, Fede~a.l 
Ge[flmany, BeligiUlm and lrel.and willI be in th'e' 
Team ;Events and Individuals of th'e We,lsh 
Open. 

THE CARDIFF OiPE,N 
There was little Irlf!ward for Welsh ,effort in 

;this 'ev,ent, /With all the senior rtitlels goinlg 
,across the bordelr. ,Engl1and's new No.1, Des 
Doug]as,was the stiar attraction and he had 
flittlle troufblle until he .galt .to the Final, where 
the titile-holider, Tony Clayton, gave' hilm a 
h,a'rd fi:ght i.n ,an entertaining final 

But D,es,mond didn't t:ake ,t[h,e Imen,'s doubles, 
and h,e ,and ITony I!saa,cs, alfter looking good, 
went d'own to Cliay'ton and Alan F.},eticher, the 
latt,er not qui,te, able to undersrt:,and why they 
w"on ISO comfortably! 

The Wel'sh ,No.1, Allan G1riffiths, Ilost to 
Clayton in the se'mi-final, but John Mans:fie:ld, 
defending ,bri1li1anrt:ly, gaVe 'Glayton a tough
t:hre1el.g,ame battle in the qua,rters. Griaham 
D'avies w,e:nt out rather easily to Flet,cher. 

lit was again ,all 'EngJland i.n thle 'wom'en's 
singles, D'ilane Sit. Ledger, of Bir,mingha1m, 
beating K:ay Rowe, 'OIf !Plymouth, and Dian~e, 
te:arming up with Karen 'G,ro-v,es, ,alslo of Bir
mingham, to ta1ke the wOim,en's double,s against 
th-e Wrelsh p,ai~, Julie Ralphs' and (Cheryl
Jew,e.lls. 

Fllet,cher took another doubles ti:tae when 
he and K,arr,en Ibeat P'aul Beck ,and Marjorie
W,alker in rthle 'mixed. 

The on!ly Welsh suc.cesses ca'm'e in the 
Junior and Cadet le1vents, Jonathan :Hardiker 
taking the boys', and A,lun Willi.ams playing 
well to heat Alan Coul.thard in the cadet. 
Swindon's Cdlare Maisey toak hoth girliS' and 
cadelt titles. 

Scores:
Men's Singl,es.-Semi-finals

Douglas ht F!letchier 111, 13.
 
Clayton ht G!rifliths 14, 10.
 
Final
 
D'ODG/LAS lbt Clrayton 181 15.
 
Wo'men's Singles---Final
 
srr. \LE!D'G,ElR ht Rowe 12, 15.
 
Men's Doubles-Final
 
CILAYTlOIN/FILE']}OHIECR Ibt Douglas/Isaacs 1.5,
 

13. 
Wome,n's Doubl,es-Final 
ST,. LE[)GER/IG'ROVES Ibt Ra,lphs/J'eiwells 19, 

./19,12. 
Mixed Doubles-Final 
FLiE'TCIHEIR/GRO\T.ES bt JJe,ck/W,all:ker 22 16. 
Junior Boys' Singles---iFinal ' 
HA,RIDIIKEIR bt 'O,wen 9, [13. 
Junior Girls' Singles.-Final
MlAIISE,Y ht 'Coulson 13, -19, 17. 
Cadet BlOys,' Singles-Final 
W[IL:LIAiMIS btt: Coulthard \16, 24. 
Cadet 'Girls' Singles-Final
MlAI,SEY bt T'ownsend '17, 13. 

STOP PREiSS 

CHINES'E FO'R C,A,R,DIFF 
Th,e Pe,ople's Republic :of China have 

acc'ep,ted the invitation of the Table' T'ennis 
AssociatfitO'fi of Wales to participate in the 
Stiga Welsh Open 'Championships being played 
a!t the Nati:onal Sports Centre, Cardiff, from 
February 6·8~ 1976. 
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WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIPS
 
1977 

THAT IS B16!
 
by Michael Lawless 

('Dil",e'ctor lof World ICh,ampi\onships) 
EXTRACT FROIM FRANK BU'TLER'S 

CO'LUMN - "NE:WS OF THE WO,RL,D" 
NOVE,MBiER 9~ 1975 

"Ther Bir1mingham venture - which will 
taker place over .10 days from March 216 to 
April 6 - .will ibe th'e' b~'~Nesrt thing that has 
happened In talble telnnIS . 
:The're is no need fo,r 'me to t,ell you that 

Frank Butler is referring to your AssQ:ciat:on 
staging t,he 34th World Championships, but 

c,an and should tleH you ,why it 'will be th,e 
bilggestl: thing that has- happened in taibl,e 
tennis. 

'Ther World Ta,ble Ten,nis Championships 
hav,e ,grown continually and ,we are ,eXlp·e1ct:ng 
t·e!ams from ,betwe1en 75 and 100 countries to 
visit us in 1977. This \means, in terID1S of 
country participation, the largest single spo,rt 
event ,ever held in IEngland, and pos'sihly in the 
wo~ld. THA'T IS BI'G! 

The v,enue is Hall No. 5 in the £50M 
NationalExhilbition IC,entre at Birlmingha,m. 
The Hall has aiD area of nearly 2:5,000 sq. 
metre's--five soccer ,pitclhes side by sid,e'-and 
in this shell w,e will be Ibuilding two arenas 
with seating for approximat,e.ly 8,500 and 5,000 
spe'ctatorrs. W,ewiU also be c,ons,tructing tth'e 
num,erous administration offic,es, players' and 
officials' lounges and all the other facilities 
r,e,quirted to alc,comnt,odate t.he' alrmy of peopl1e 
who will 'be pr,es·e:n~t. THArr IS BIG! 

N evertheless~ this instant villag'e and the 
a:r,enias will fill hut half ,of the hall! T!her;e,fore 
alo'ngside the W'orld ,Cha1mpionships your 
Association, in conjunction with two of the 
larg,est ,companie's in exhibition organisation 
and e'onstruction. will mount a unique sport
and lei'sure e!Xhiibitiou. Uni,que, in that nev,er 
before has th,etre' been such an extravagranza 
of sport and leisur,e activiti'es, as is ,eniVisa:g-ed 
for '1977, presented in this country. THAT IS 
BII'G! 

IB.B.lC. television cam·eras will ibe at the 
Cha1mpionships in fore-e' throughout the 10 
playing days and ,extensiiV,e' ,coverag,e is' llikely 
for home and overseas consumption. Journal
ists, photographers andcom,mentators from 
many countries in :the world will be cove'r:ng
the ,ev-ent ,and for alII theis,e' people- w'e will be 
building a vast media co'mplex incorporating 
wor1k, lcomlmunications and interview rooms 
and' all their other re,quire1ments. THAT IS 
BI'G! 

\No one hotel in Bir1minglhamcould acco:m
rnodat,e' 'ev-en just the players and we a,re 
literally taking over Bi,rimingham University 
who have ,changed te,rm dates to allow this~ 
for tlhe duration. Whil,e this solves the prolb.. 
i,em of housin.g ,ev,eryone under the sa,me roof, 
it also necessiltates 'a huge fleet of coaches 
{being arranged aiDid' ti'm1e-taibled to mOVie 
pl!ayers and offi,ciaas from "home to work". 
Through our trave!l agent ·w:e have provision
ally res:e'rved all the ,m,ajor hotels in IBiifming
halm to a,ccom,modat,e I.T'.,T.F. officials, Press, 
'et1c., and also allow I8pecltators from all corners 
of England' and ov,ers'eas to take advantage of 
a. "'p.a,Cikage"d'eal that Wlill !be offered. TRA'T 
IS BiIG! .." 

The World IChampionships will cost some 
£400,000. AND T,HAT IS VE,RY BIG! 

10f ,course they coul,d be staged [[l101fe 
che'aply, (but IWhy should they? Your Associa
trion has ne1v,er undertaken. any Iproject with
out doing it p,rop·erlly, s,o the:re can he no 
r,e,a,son whatsoev,er \for clhanging, policy wh,en 
~a,ced with the task of organising ,such a 
prestigious e'vent as the World 'Cha,mpionships. 
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ITh,e (money reqUti-red will be! rais·ed f1.'"·om a 
num:be'r OIf sources, ·commercial sponsors, t:h,e 
·exhi!bition, sale- of T.V. rights, 1merchandising, 
Birlmingha~m 'Co~poration, SpO'rt~ CouDicil, etc., 
and ther .M,a,nage'm·ent of your Ass-ociation 'arre 
cODifildent that ea,ch Im~elmfber will wish to Ima!k.e 
a ,contribution towards the malm:moth sum 
r:e1quir,ed. You will slee 'from othe'r sour'ces the 
exact 'wording of a new Rule ,coiDioerning a 
guarante'e fund, 'which win Ibe proposed at a 
Speciall 'G·elDer.al Meeting on January \24, 1976. 

,What this means in t,e~ms of Imoney is that 
tb..e IMe1m!ber,s of th·e Association, in' ,the s:e·ason 
leading up to the 'Chalm;pio11'ship,s, will c·ontri
bute some £2:5,000 or one' sixteenth of the' 'total 
cost. 

IWhat :'s probalbly mOTe inlportant is that 
the cODt.rilbutions after the ,event 'will enafble 
th,e Association too he financially strong to ,cop·e 
with the inevita:bly rapid developlm'ent of tth,e 
sport following the W'orld' Chalnlpionshilps. 
ANID 'THAT WILL BE BlIiG! 

I have tried to giv-e you a Ibroad outline o£ 
what arrangements ar,e !being ,made to stag,e 
the 314th World T.alble- 'Tennis Championships 
and I will issue from ti,me to ti:m,e further 
bulletins, so that you air,e k'ept fully inforlm,ed 
on progress. The next ibul'letin will, hope:fully, 
carry det,ails of prioes of admi,ssion and avail
ability of ti'ckets to m·em!bers of ,the- A'ssocia
tion. 

lIn the Im1eantj.m'e, I think you will agr,ee that 
Frank ,Butler chose his\ words wel1. 

Cover Picture 
HOW SUITA'BLE 1'5 THE N.E.C.
 

AS A VENUE?
 
by A,lan Fletchelr 

(Yorkshire County Player) 
For th,e first time in 20 ye'ars, th,e- W orld 

Table 'Tennis 'Chalmpionships are ·coming to 
England, and they take p,}:ace- in Anril, 1977'1 
at the National Exhibition 'C,entre!l Bickenhill 
-just Ih,OIW well adalpt,ed is til1.'e (Centre for such 
aID i1mportaDit event? 

:The £SOM complex officially opens in 
Felbruary, 197;61 and is ide-ally .situat·ed. It is 
just 9 ,mil,e.s f,rom the'centr:e of Bir;mingham, a 
,city of over a million people and a COlmlm·er
cial, 'cultural and industrial cenl1:rer of 'world 
i,mp,ortance. The v,enue is' strategi1cally located 
alongside Birmingham Airport and will have 
its OIwn railway station-to be ,known as the 
BiJ.·imi~gham International Station; moreover, 
the IMll, M'5 and 'M6 ,m'otorlWays alre all nearby. 

Approxilmately a hundred nations are 
expeict,ed to send their star players tocnmp1ete, 
so can the centre accom,modal1:e the numerous 
playe,rs, nfficials and spectators W1ho iwill be 
prte's~ent? The .playing are'a is ideal, since play 
will tak,e pI'ace in the largest hall there, Hall 5, 
and this is larger than Wemtbley Stadium, 
cove!fing an area of 270,000 sq. ft. 'Moreover, 
it has he·en fitt,ed Iwith over 100 air-condition
ing units at a cost of £lM. (Such a pleasant
environment should help to producle som,e 
excellent table' tennis. 

II bellieve' that th'cl future of the gam,e 
depends on the success of t'he~'e cha'mpion
ships, and on the way w'e use the trem·endous 
facilities ofFered by the N.E.:C. With ,good T.V. 
and press coverage, spons,orship and organ1isa
tion, table tennis can gain th,e presti,ge it so 
thorougthly deserves. 

UMPIRING CORNER
 
In the two previous' issues of "Ta1ble Tennis 

News", we have decided on the position 01£ 
the players and how the Iball is corr'e,ctly put 
into p'lay (by way of "s'ervice". IN.ow, to quote 
the i;mmortal bard, "the ganle':s -afoot" and 
pl'ay continuels as each pl:ayer m,akes "g·ood" 
r1eturns. But what decides whether a ireturn 
is ~'good" or "faulty". Numerous fa,ctors. but 
aere are four imagi:nayy situations which could 
arise in match play. To test your knowledge 
o,f this aspect of the L,alws of the G'alme, the, 
answer in each cas'e is RIGHIT or W'R,O'NIG. 

A return from a wide-angled shot lands on 

the opponent's side of the talble. It is, not 
;',g:ood" if 
(a) It p,assed a:-ound the side O[ the net; 
(fb) it pas'S'ed round the proje.ction of tlhe net 

beyond the table; 
(IC)	 it passed th,rough a giap between the net 

and the supporting post; 
(d)	 it oa,me· off the wrist of the ralcket hand. 

M,ay I take this opportunity of le'xprels,sing 
my s,atisfaction that Alan Cav,ell finds value 
a,n a quiz of this nature (Readers' Letters
D·ecelmiber issue) .and assure him that the 
National Dmpilres' and Ref'ere.es' Conltmitltee 
is, in fact, discontinuing County Dmpi'res' 
Test Parpe:r ,No.7. 

L,ast,ly, m,ay r:, on behalf of the N.D.R.C., 
e'XlPlres.s the hope tlhat 1976 'will prove .a happy
and suc,cessful year [or a,]} umpires. 

A.P. 
ANSWERS ON PA'GE 30. 

Obituarl' 
HilRRI'SWETIIAN 

It is with profound regret we have to 
annou.nce tbe de'ath of one of our Founder 
Me:mbers so quickly after the sad loss of 
his 'derar wife. H;arry passed away on 
Nove'mber 19 following a be!3l"t attack. 

I firsrt met Harry through an "Evening 
News" lawn tennis t'oul."nament wben we 
were drawn agalnsitelach other in an e'arly 
round of the 1927 competition. 

It was not too long after this when I 
realised Harry was, t'O slay the least, ve~y 
intertest:ed in table tle·nnis. In his usu.al pelf
suasive mann,er.. Harry soon ~ot me 
interested in table tennis, nominating me 
as a se'ctiona] secr:etall"'Y (of the London 
Le'ague in season 1928-29. 

It was indeed fortunate me'eting Harry 
as he w'asable ~o start not only me but our 
club off on the right footing by seleing table 
tennis as it should! be: played. 

Harry was a member of the, Cllapham T.T. 
Club along with M. A. .symonds, (G. T. 
Symonds and J. Coquet. This tea:m played 
in the London ,League Premier Division, 
against such teiams as Kingsway, Indian 
Students, W·est Ealing, etc., all top telams of 
the day. 

Harry was one of thos,e select band of 
persons who gave their all to the game both 
in pl,aying and adm~nistraltion and could 
always be relied upon to give ,anyone who 
so desired it the benefit of his vast know
ledge of the gam,e. 

He 'also had tire distinction of bleing one 
of th,e very few English players to take a 
game off the immortal Victor Barna when 
Victor was in his prime in 1935-36, I think. 

How far could Harry have gone is any
ODie'S guess if he had not had that ultfortu
nate accident which ne:cessitated a silver 
pla1te in his wrist which stopp,ed him play
in,g for a oouple of s,easons. 

Up,on his d.e'mob from the IR.A.F. he was 
soon back in the gam:e ,and was i,nsifru
mental in helping to form the Surrey T.T.A. 
When tbeCounty ,Champ,ionships w!ere 
formed Harry was elected County ca\ptain, 
a POSit he held with di.stinction for some 
ye,ars both as pJaying and non-playing 
captain. 

As his playing ability diminished be 
turned mor:e to the administrative side, his 
greatest interest being in the Junior field 
of table tennis. Many Surrey bo~s' clubs 
now particip,ate in "Swetman Trophy" com
pe,titions for various trophies donated by 
Harry. 

Apart from having been one of our stal
w:art committee me'mbers he was also a 
vice-president: 'of our ASSiociatilon and Fund
Raising Se,cre1tary until his untimely de:ath. 

H,is knowled~e and wise counsrel will be 
sadly missed by his many friends in table 
tennis. 

F'RE'D JOYICE, 
Hon. Treasurer, 

Surrey T.T.A.. 



8th Southend 
Open 

by Mike Waltts 

Chester Barnes and Lesley Radford, for a 
long tilme the Table Tennis supremos of Essex 
and [England, proved that they still have a 
lot to give to the game with superh perform
ances at the Southend Open, held on the 15-16 
Nove.mber, 1975. The tournament, sponsored 
by !H. W. Stone Sports & Leisure, Leigh-on
Se,a, .attracted a good entry of 240 player[, 
which included six ranked men, and three 
ranked women. 

Barnes, 'making a rare tournament appear
ance., was seeded seven, but in reaching the 
final overcame John Hilton, the fourth seed, in 
the quarters, and Ian Horshalm, the fecond 
seed, in the semi.Jinals. His opponent, the No. 1 
seed and holder, Andrew Barden, had quaffied 
for the final by ,beating Nigel 'Eckersley in the 
quarters, and County team colleague, Mark 
MitcheH, in the semi-final. In this set Mark 
fully stretched his team-mate, winning the 
first game easily, and only just going down in 
the other two after holding good leads in both. 
Earlier Mark had secured a br:'lliant win over 
David Brown after 'being 12-19 down in the 
third. 'The final was a classic, with Andrew 
attempting to wear down IChester with quick 
decisive hitting, but 'Chester was at his most 
brilliant best, only falter~ng in the second to 
a sustained burst of quick hitting from his 
youthful opponent. 'The final point was greeted 
wirth thunderous applause for both players, 
but no doubt the majority were appreciating 
the fact that IChester was back with a 
vengeance. 

,Lesley R,adford took the women's singles 
from the No. 4 seeding posit~on without drop

ping a game, beating Belinda ·Cham\berlain in 
the semi-final and ill\rish girl Karen Senior in 
the final. Earlier Karen had beaten the top seed 
Shelagh Hession 17, -15, 12 in the quarters:
and Angela Mit,chell in the semi-final 

Other titles were spread out. In the Men's 
Doubles both the ,men's singles finalists were 
in opposition once again, and the title went to 
Barnes, partnered by young Bob Potton, over 
Barden and Ian Kenyon, the Kent junior. The 
top s,eeds here, Horsham/Brown, were ousted 
in the quarters by Mark 'Mitchell and Bob 
Aldrich, who in turn, went down at the next 
hurdle to Barnes/Potton. The second seeds, 
Hilton/rEckersley, reached the semis ,before 
los:'ng to Barden/Kenyon. The final was an 
all-action affair, with Barnes/,Potton gradually 
getting on top in the third game to finally win 
comfortably. 

The Women's Doubles w'as won by Janet 
Hell.a:by and Elaine Tarten, 19 in the third, 
from top seeds Shelagh rHession and Lesley
Radford. Local player Marilyn Na:h gained 
some success in partnership with Ela:ne :Sayer 
\tvhen they knncked out the second seeds, 
Angela Mitchell and Sandra Sutton, in the 
second round, only to be knocked out them
selves to the youthfullCambridge Juniors, Ruth 
Newman and Sue Ellis. 

Shelagh Hession, always a popular p1ayer 
at this tournament, finally made it third time 
lucky when, in partnership with H]ton, the 
second seeds got honle 2:2-20 in the third 
against David Randall ,and Janet Hellaby. 
There were many close games, particularly in 
the top half of the draw, where Mark .Mitchell 
and Jane Livesey knocked out the top seeds 
and holders, Barden/rMiss Mitchell, 22-20 in 
the third, only to 10se 22-24 in th e th:rd to 
Randa.ll/IMiss Hellaby. The Boys' Singles was 
won by Kenyon, comfortably, from David New
man. Kenyon had earlier disposed of top seed 
Kevin JCaldoll. 

The Girls' Singles ran to form with Angela 

Mitchell ,being the only holder to retain her 
title, he'r final opponent being Sandra Sutton. 

Perhaps the' biggest cheer of the evening 
was reserved for the rfinalists of the Veter!ans' 
Si.ngles where Peter D'Arcy .finally over'came 
V1C Ireland, the Essex veteran, 22,-20 in the 
third game of an albsorbing ,final fuH of good 
play and sportsmanship. 

RESULTS
 
Men's Singles-Quarter-finals
 
A. Barden (Middx) bt N. Eckersley (Ches) 20, 15. 
M. Mitchell (Middx) bt D. Brown (Essex) -20, 14,21. 
C. Barnes (Essex) bt J. Hilton (Ches) 15, 18. 
I. Horsham (Essex) bt·K. Caldol1 (Essex) 17, -15, 11.
 
Semi-finals
 
Barden bt Mitchell -II, 16, 17.
 
Barnes bt Horsham 14, 16.
 
Final
 
BARNES bt Barden 7, -19, 8.
 
Women's Singles-Se1mi-finals
 
K. Senior <Ireland) bt A. Mitchell (Middx) 19, -17, 17.
 
~in~ladford (Essex) bt B. Chamberlain (Hunts) 20, 16.
 

RADFORD bt Senior 17_ 12.
 
Men's Doubles-Semi-finals
 
Barnes/R. Potton (Essex) bt Mitchell/R. Aldrich (Middx) 18, 18.
 
:in:trden/I. Kenyon (Kent) bt Hilton/Eckersley -19, 13, 16.
 

BARNES/POTTON bt Barden/Kenyon 17, -16, 13.
 
Women's Doubles-Semi-finals
 
S. Hession (Essex) /Radford bt Senior/So Dove (Middx) 16. 15. 
J.	 Hellaby/E. Tarten (Essex) bt R. Newman (Cambs)/S. Ellis 

14, 12. 
Final 
H~LLABY/TARTEN bt Hession/Radford -15, 18, 19. 
Mixed Doubles-Semi-finals 
D. Randall (Essex)/Hellaby bt Mitchell/J. Livesey (Essex) -12,

23, 22. 
Hilton/Hession bt Horsham/Radford 21, 19. 
Final 
HILTON/HESSION bt Randall/Hellaby 20, -18, 20.
 
Boys' Singles-Semi-finals
 
Kenyon bt Caldon 19, 19.
 
D. Newman (Essex) bt G. Davies (Cambs) 16, 12. 
Final
 
KENYON bt Newman 14, 14.
 
Girls' Singles-Semi-finals
 
Mitchell bt M. Wallis (Northants) 20, 9.
 
~in~lutton (Essex) bt J. Dowsett (Essex) 12, 9. 

MITCHELL bt Sutton 12 11. 
Veterans' Singles-Semi-finals 
P. 0'Arcy (Ches) bt L. Fountain (Essex) 13, 14. 
V. Ireland (Essex) bt A. Shepherd (Essex) 17, 20.
 
Final
 
0'ARCY bt Ireland -16, 19, 20.
 

Table Tennis Tables manufactured with British know-how For Clubs and Coaching Establishm·ents we supply a table 
and thoroughness up to ,a quality rather than down to a fitted with a simple roll-aw'ay system at a specially 
price. Every table we produce conforms to the standards 'economical price. Other products from the medallion 
and specificatliOins laid down by the English Table Tennis range include Chess Boards, Table Skittles and a complete 
Association. Frames and leg assemblies are soundly rainge of equipment and accessories for Badminton, 
constructed from high-grade materials and the finished Croquet, Tennis, Football, etc. All medallion manufactured 

prod~ct is a stulrdy and durable piece of equipment.	 products are guaranteed. 

T. T. medallion Ltd. 
MEDLOW HOUSE HEATH ROAD OXSHOTT SURREY Tel: Oxshott 2113 
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THE WAYFARERS
 
ENGLISH JUNIOR
 
CHAMPIONSHIPS
 

by PHIL RE.ID 
PAUL AND MELO'DY CALL THE TUNE 
The "Wayfar'ers Engli\fh Junior Chalmpion

sh'ilps" plf'ovided few sur1pris'es and ,a domina
tion ,by the tlWO E.ng!l:and No. l's----J>aUlI D'ay 
a\nd JM'e'lody Ludi. Tlh1es'e two ,players were 
inv'Olv.ed in every title, a,lthough neithe'r had 
things, lall their own w1ay. 

The lat.e arrival 01£ Andy B,arden, holder 
of the (Boys' Singles~ eliminal1:\ed tlhe pll.ayer 
most li~ely to belat Day, whilst 'tiWO 10lf the 
top girlls--Angella Mitehe,ll and Kalren WI~tt
wetr'e ilndiiS(pos,ed. FirSIt, howeve'r, the Boys'
Sdngl'es. Of th'e se,ven ,top seeds r'e,mainill1g,
six ,re'ached their app·oint'ed pl:ace. 'The ,excep
tion, much to the dislappointment of th,e loca'1s 
----iW;aS Chris Rogerls. i'Pla,ced in the sam'e 
quart1er ,as Du\gg'~e Johnson ('who the has 
beaten th'e lasrt ei,ghlt times) hiscn,atll1ces of 
rea,chiDlg tbe llast four must have heen good 
if he could re'ach th,e ·last eight. HQiw'ever, 
Ro,gers had his ·own "bo,gey m·an" to ,cont'end 
wi.th----lYor.klshilre's Michae[ Harrison. ,R,o,gers
has never beaten Hariris10n in ,a tour,namen1t 
and c1erJtainly Harrison played with a,ll the 
cOllifidence in the world. Even a 11-2.1 reverse 
in th,e se1cond f;ailed to un..nerve hi!m and he 
w,ent on to win 'a clos1e third. 

,His suec'eslS, however" w1as short-Hived, for 
he lost to f'eBow Tyke Siterv'en HazellW'Olod in 
the next round. In the qualrter-nnals, ltihrele of 
the fo.ur sets went the full distance. The 
erxeepti'on was Day's gailll'e with Kevin IC,aldon. 
Th'e C'amibridge left-hander hit witlh gr.eat 
power and consisltency, and Cal,don who had 
sai,led rhro~.gh his. four previous Sl~rts, T:arely 
got :a look-ln. D,aVld Reeives took full :adval1
t,alge of th1e, albs,ence of Bard,en to reach tbe 
last eight and then go a ,step further by
de,featiD.lg Jonathan :Proffitt in a sple,ndid game. 
The 'evelf-ilmprovillig Martin IShuttle w,as 
involved in a r,e,al ,batt1'e with Ohri,s Se,well 
A~on's only representative at tlhe ,chalmpion~ 
slhl!Ps. 

Shurttle, whose fin:g,ers are aU round tbe 
ba,ndle ("ha1mm'er !gTip") rather than th'e 
"shfak,e h1ands" grip, hit very 'conslilst'ently and 
got some ve,ry good ,angle shots 'but hec10uld 
n1ever match tn,e ferfoeity OIf Serw'ell's foreh:and 
alth·ough (it rtook thr1ee gruelling gla,m'es to 
s,e'ttle it. [Perhaps the best ,match of the whol:e 
tournament, hlowerveT, w'as the one involvin~g 
Steven iHazelwood and Du:glgie Johnson. John
Slon, of COUTSle~ defended most 'of t!he tilme but 
Haz,elrwood ihi:ms'ellf was in no hurry and he 
p1a:v:ed a very sensi.lbl'e ,~ame indeed. It p,aid 
off 'In the fir'st g:ame where 'care/ful build-ups 
i3ollowetd Jby thunder.in:g kills gav1e hi'm ,a 211-16. 
A bad start coslt hIm dearlly in the s'e'cond. 
Both pJayers had now ~Iealcned peak form and 
w·ere [>lfepared to fil~t f.o~ every p·oint. T:he 
,ac1C'urlate, d1ej1:'er1mi.n:ed pLay of Haz,e,llwuod 
a,lways h,ad J ohnsoll! struggling to keep h:m 
out ,but th1at he did was a ,credi1t tiD 'his sp'eedy 
footwork and sound defence. 

ADVA,N'fAGE 
Whilst. Johnson was prepar,ed to ,defend for 

long p'e\r~ods, H,az,elwood w'as' allw:a.ys looking 
'~or openl1/ngs ,and (when he found them it w'as 
,always his foren,and which finished them off 
At 19~1! ,in the th~rrd it looked las Ithough th~ 
Y'O'rklslhlre boy mI,ght 'brinlg it off but his 
nerve appeaa:"ied to go and J ohnslon took full 
3J~,:,anta.g·e tocIQIUect it~e next four poin\ts.
ThIS m,atch ha.d ev'ery1:1hI,llig and 'was the type 
1Jh~ pre-s·andwlch peop,le t'alk about. A good 
m'lxturie or~at'ta,ck an~ defenc,e,. A close 'm:at;ch. 
And-a ipO<J.llIt sometilmelS ,over,looked-siports
manslhip .qJ the hilghest ,standard. Whilst 
Johnslo~ wIll 'be .pleaj~,ed rto have won, Hazel
wood hI,mself 'carnIe out of the mat,ch with a 
grera!t 'delal of ,credit. 

B\~th the semi-finals went to threle. R,eeves 
COnjtlDued to show fine f!orm and Sewell was 
fully extended tlo kee,p him out. Similarly 
Johnson had D'ay in some t~ouble (it was 
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Johnson wHo ·6eat fiay at tltis stage the pre
vious se,son) but it was D,ay's power which 
finaHy gave him a deserved win. 

Incident'a:lly, six of the seven sets from th,e 
quarrt'er-fin.aJ.s onrwa'rds went to three~whi.ch 
can't ibe bad'! 

NO'N·ARRIVAL 
Wilth the non-arrivial of the ,No. 2 s'e1ed, 

A,ngela Mit,che'll ,(injured), Ang'eJa Tierney 
was s~itehed to the rOth'e'r h'a,}f of the draw. 
As sUlCh slh'e h,ad not the slightest troUJble 
re:aehing the final, heir closest c,all being in 
the lS,e:mi-fill'al whelfe she be'alt Devon's imuch
improved IEJ,aine L'3Jmib 16 and '13. M,eJody
Ludi, ,by ,comparison, had not had things. all 
her ow.n way. H'er Yorkshh"e- tea:m-,m1ate, Linda 
Hr~szlk,o, 'for instance, took their :to 211-19, 22-20, 
WlhliCh must have bee'll too closel for comfort. 
Suzlanne Hunt hit so we,ll in the firslt gam,e: 
against Miss ,Lud\i in t(h'e semi-finall that it 
looked ,as though it 'could 'be' a r'ep:eart of last 
year-~ fina,l but once the Br1adJford ~l golt her 
hits goi,ng rilght she nevje1r 10ok,ed like losing. 

'Th,e IMixedDoublles IP!rovi!ded ,considera,ble 
eXJciteJme'nt. First shock was the e'liminatdon 
OIf the s.e:eded Johnson/June- WilIia,ms p:airdng 
by. MI~rltin Shutttle and Julie, R:eading. This 
paIr, lin f'act, IW'eIll/t on to reach the selmi-final 
be)fore falliug to the D,ay/Ludi p,ai:r,ing who 
thelmse}ves h,ad be,en ful1yext:e:nded !by Ian 
PliU'mlmer and Angela Ti,e:rney. J:n ~he othelr 
h:a:Lf, the :?lbsenC'e of Andy B.ar,de,n and Ange,la 
MI.tch,ell ~n th,e, 'bottom se1ction IOCiQUI~t la sur
1P~'l;SI~d bUIt ve,ry. des'e-rlved pairillig in Ian 
Coll~ns land B,e'hnda Ch'amiberlain for;wa\fd. 
T~eIr fit:st matic:q. brought them ,a very cJ.osre 
win agailnst ID1a,vld New'man ,and Susan Dove 
but the' next three rounds ga.ve them no 
trouble lat all. Agains\t the se,eded Rogers and 
Suz,anne' ,Hunlt, they set off ,at the S'alme, [p'ac1e 
,a1?Jd tOOI~ the first Igam,e :at 1.1, but !hIe! Leics/
Llncs p.aIr fought back aLthough it: was only by
th:e ,na!r.rowle~t of mar,gins, they triump[hed in 
th'e Ith'Ird. The- l'e·ft-handed Colllins Ilooked 
pa~tir~ularly ilmpTess:ive and !with IMiss C,ha,m
beTlal1n p~ep'arled to work baird :as wel,l, this, 
partners[hlJ.p looks a very ,good one inlde~ed. 

In the. Boys'Doubles only one' of Ithe eilght 
~eeds faIled to r,e'a1ch their appointed p1:ace
I'll: the quart,er-fi·nals. IPaX'ton/Oliark hlad two 
clos'e g'al~es a,g:ainst Be.adsley/N'asS'er hut the 
latter p,aI'r won the'm Iboth. In the quarters, 
though, t!l,ey were ~o m'atch ~or Day/Bardelli.
Anoltlher r'esult a'~alnsl! the s!eedillig list Was 
the defe.at of Ca.Jdon/INewman by Proffitt/
Je,rmyn IIIlJ t:lll'e \best ·of tihe quarter-fi:lli3JI s,ets. 
None of the four p1:aye'rs was afraid to put
the fball arway and som'e pr,etlty good stuff it 
w:as to watlch. R'Og~~s/Shuttle 'bad twice be,en 
t<?' three ~y the tlIme they re'ached th,e' last 
elgh~ ,and ~t haplp'e'lled a'gain wh,en they played
CoJhns'f,Kenyon. Altlh,owgh it wenrt to tn'riee 
none of ;the 19am'es were clolSe~ -13 11
ollice :one paiz: ,e~t:ablishe.d a l'e:ad it ~as ~i\mply 
a, Cias,e of IbuI,I~lllig ~n .It. 'Phe fbilgges'1: shock, 
howeve'r, w'as the eh;mllllatJOn of INo. 2 se'eds 
Serwell/Johnson 'by rbhe Haze]wood· trwins 
SI(:,e:ven and Robert. Ilnc,idre.ntaIly, alslo fin thi~ 
ha.lf OI~ the drarw wer,e' another pair of ideinti
cal trwInS from Yorrk~lhire who a(lso re'acned 
the II:a,st 116-Andrerw and Bri,an M'et,calfe. Th,e 
H'azel,woods, howev'eIf, had not finished there 
fOir t'hey went .on to reach the final with 
anolther two..stra'lglht win over Rogers/IShutt.}'e. 

ABSIENCE 
~rll the 'GirIs' Doub~es the absence of [(iaren 

WItt :and Angela 'Mitichell 'gave Melody Ludi/
Arlligela Tl'erllley the lchlane,e to .p,lay together 
and tn..ey .duly rea'ched .the final. thouglh not 
before AIII'So.n 'Gordon/JIll Purslow had given 
theim a gnod r~n: In the oltlher half iBev,enley 
G'r:een/June Wllha,ms S1Jart'ed favourites' but 
th~y w;er'~ be'~ten )by Rel'en Ro/binson/Jane
SkIpp, thIS paI~ then losing in the se'mi-finals 
to Susan Roeibuc-k/Jayne Mlit-cheH. 

Th'e f.}nals t[h:e,mselves were' nolt as g·ood as 
many .In the past hav'e been. 'The 'Girls" 
Dourbles:proughrt a. win ,for Me]ody Ludi/
Ang.ela TIerney. ,WhIlst the !Surrey 'Piair fought 
b~rd ,and played well, th:e tlWO North'erners 
,always se,elm'ed to have something in hand. 

In the Boys' Doubles· Day/Barden, playi,ng 
well land for 'eadh other, we,re too strong fo~ 
tnie Haze!lwood brothe~s who, howe'ver, put up 

'easily the best perfor,m,ance a,g,aitnst the win
ll'elrs in the co,mpetitii,on. 

'Th'e Girls' ISingles provided ,more int'erest. 
In th:e firsit' Angela Tierney just couLd BOlt 
~o wrong ,and Melody \Ludi must have 
wlQ!11de~ed what had hit her. In th'e next two 
ga1m,es though, the Yo~kshire Igir1 was able 
to work th'e ball clevevly fOT her for:ehand 
kill and IWhen the chance ca;m'e she rarely
misls'ed. As a result the rfearsom,e for;ehand of 
Miss! 'Tiierney rarely gOlt la chance to functi,on 
m,Uic!h alfter the fiifst 'gam'e,. 

A shock, too, looked poslsiible in the ,Boys' 
Sin.gles wh'ere Se1wel1 was flar f,rom over-aw·ed 
!by t[he situation. Indeed, in t[h'e first Iga1me ~ e 
looked the mOire confid'ent of th'e t.wo. Ham
mer~llIg aWlay wil1h a ,forehand las fierce as 
anything s,een in the 'com!p'etitioll, he ,ma1:ched 
Day shot for shot and de.~'erV'e,dly ,won the 
first 211-119. ,Day, hOiwerver~ is not th'e \England 
No. 1 for nothing. Moving .the lball we.}II and 
lhiltlting .with increasing 'Power. he nevelf 
looked .In much troub1:e in the next t1wo 
.although to his ,credit, Serw,e,ll fought h,a,rd to 
the end. 

It only re'm,a,ined thenl for Paul/M'elody t,o 
tt~ke the Mixed for a ,clean swe.ep of the 
tItles. When 'Rogers/Suz1anne Hunt built up ,a 
9-1 ,lead in th:e first it seemed as though the 
exerti0!1'S OIf th,e' ,ear~ielr m'at;ches may have 
taken Its toll of theIr opponents. How1ever, 
they syste,m3Jtic;ally fou~ht ,back land aft-elf ,a 
very long first glame-26-24-they hit with all 
the I~,onfid;ene-e in the W'OT ld in the second 
to IWln 2:1-7. 

So ended. another EngHsh Junior Closed. 
WeIll organIsed hut perhaps 'lacking the 
sp~rkl'e of some previous '~Clos,e.d" Cha'mpion
ShIpS. 

RESULTS 
Boys' Singles 
Round 4 
P. Day (Cambs) bt S. Mills (Yorks) 8 22 
K. Caldon (Essex) bt K. Beadsley (Yorks) i3, 9. 
S. Hazelwood (Yorks) bt M. Harrison (Yorks) 11 20 
D. Johnson (Warwks) bt I Kenyon (Kent) 16, 15.' . 
C. Sewell (Avon) bt D. l\Jewman (Essex) -17, 15, 18. 
M. Shuttle (Surrey) bt 1. Smith (Lancs) 19 12 
J. Proffitt (Middx) bt K. Paxton (Durham) i2, i6. 
D. Reeves (Berks) bt S. Boxall (Surrey) 14, 13.
 
Quarter-finals
 
Day bt Caldon 10, 16.
 
Johnson bt Hazelwood -16, 15, 19.
 
Sewell bt Shuttle -19, 14 17.
 
Reeves bt Proffitt -19 16 15 
Semi -finals ". 
Day bt Johnson 17, -17,ll. 
S~well bt Reeves 12, -15, 16. 
Fmal 
DAY bt Sewell -19, 13, 10. 
Girls' Singles 
Round 3 
A. Tierney (Cleve) bt S. Roebuck (Surrey) 16, 9. 
A. Gordon (Berks) bt S. Dickerson (Yorks) 21, 9. 
E. Lamb (Devon) bt M. Smith (Berks) 16 8 
S. Dove (Middx) bt E. Handford (Notts) 13 '-15 12 
J. Mitchell. (Surrey) bt H. Gore (Essex) 13,' 17.' . 
S. Hunt (Llncs) bt J. New (Dorset) 17 16 
B. Gree.n (Warwks) bt S. Sutton (Essex') 10·, 12. 
IVI. Ludl (Yorks) bt N. Pine (Devon) 11,9. 
Quarter-finals
 
Tierney bt Gordon 13, 8.
 
Lamb bt Dove -12, 13 19.
 
Hunt bt Mitchell 15, 16. 
Ludi bt Green 12, 11.
 
Semi -finals
 
Tierney bt Lamb 16, 13.
 
Ludi bt Hunt -13, 13, 15.
 
Final
 
LUDI bt Tierney -9, 14, 16.
 
Boys' Doubles-Quarter-finals 
A. Barden (M.iddx)/Day bt BeadsleY/J. Naser (Yorks) 13,4. 
C. Rogers (Lelcs) /Shuttle bt I. Collins (Kent) / Kenyon 9 -13 11 
R. Jermyn (Herts) / J. Proffitt bt Caldon / Newman 17 -13 15' . 
R. ~a~elwood (Yorks) IS. Hazelwood bt Johnson/Sewell 14 2i. 
Semi-finals ' 
Barden/Day bt Jermyn/Proffitt 16, 17. 
~r::llwood/Hazelwood bt Rogers/Shuttle 19, 14. 

BARDEN/DAY bt HazelWOOd/Hazelwood 17 14. 
Girls' Doubles-Quarter-finals 
H. Robinson/J. Skipp (Cleve) bt Green/Williams -13 21 15
 
Mitchell/Roebuck bt Dove/L. Hryszko 17, 19. ",
 
Gordon/J. Purslow (Berks) bt New/J. Reading (Hants) 18 IS
 
Ludi!~ierney b J. Douglas (Berks) ISmith 15, 13. "
 
Semi-finals
 
Mit~hel.I/Roerbuck bt Robinson/Skipp 10, 16.
 
~~~~(Tlerney bt Gordon/Purslow 19, -16, 13. 

LUDIITIERNEY bt Mitchell/Roe!buck 19, 17. 
Mixed Doub les-Quarter-finals
 
Day/Ludi bt Harrison/Green 16, 13. .
 
Shuttle/Reading bt Jermyn/W. Parker (Wilts) 10, 19.
 
Rog~rs/Hunt bt C. Leslie (Bucks) /C. Buttery (Lincs) II, 21.
 
Collins/ B Chamberlain (Hunts) bt K Seager (Surrey) /Mitchell
 

18, 12. 
Semi -finals 
Day/Ludi bt Shuttle/Reading 15, 13. 
~f~:rs/Hunt bt Collins/Chamberlain ·11, 6, 18. 

DAY /LUDI bt Rogers/Hunt 24, 7. 



--------------------

I 

by David Lo,mas 

A recor,d t,ortal of 'more tih·~n 200 teams from 
40 county areas have qualIfied to take .part 
in 12 Alr,eta Finals of the 10!h Annual NatIonal 
School l'lealm Ctha-mpJions(hlJps (sponso~ed by 
St,i:ga A.IB.) which takle pJ.aoe at the 'end of 
this m,onth (January). 

T'he four-p,layer tealmlS of girls ,and o' boys 
ranging fro,m Under-Ill to Unde.r-19, -w:I11 be 
ciQImpeltinr& in sev~en e-v,ents' for a place In ~~,e, 
threie ,R1eglo.D!all FIna.ls sche?uled f~r Flebru~ly
15 and thence to ithe Nlatlonal FIna15, WhICh 
tak\e1 pl,ac\e at Matlock on Saturday, Mar:ch 20. 

,Four 01£ the- Naftjonal ,clha,m\p~ons are defend
ing theiir titlels. They are: HIghfield School, 
WOllv1e,rhamptou (G U-l'9), Bra~[pton, ~anor 
School, NelWhalm (IG U-13) a,nd MIllom S.chool~ 
who delfend Itwo titles, t(hle U-l6 and U-13 boys 
eventls. 

iln addition to tlh1e f.amilia,r names there are 
nelw app,e,aral1lCelS from DlQrsie1t, East. Suslsex, 
K1ernt Metropolitan, Northamp!OnShlre a?ld 
Willtlsihire and therlei are maXImum entrI,es 
from 1/1 counties. 

'Thle Gene~lal Se,cr,etary, John Arnold, 
report'S th,at imlore than 700 'Schools have 
affiliiat1ed for thle ,currlent season. 
Dretails of Entries 
NORTH REIGION 
A,re,a i-January 24 at [Bi1shop Barrington 

School, Woodhou~·e Lane, Bishop Auckland. 
Organiser: G.Tlha:t:che.r, 212 Wlnderplere
'Drive" West Auokl,and, ,Co. Durham (BIShop 
AUlckl,and 83~777). ICumbria (6), Durham 
{3), NortlhUlmlberltand (-), Tyne: & W,ear 
1(4). 

Ar1ea 2---<Felbruary il at 'Mioor Gral1lgle' lligh 
iSclhool1 Parkstone AVienue, L'eeds, LS16 
6 lEW.' IOr,ganis,er: . R. iBalimford, 30 Gllebe 
Road, 'Waiwnlz, Hull, Hum:berside, HU7 5XR 
(Hull 82(1279). Cl,eve,l,and (5), Humbe.rsidoe 
(7), N. Yorks (-). West 'York:sihi,re (7). 

Area '3~February 1 at Stret:ford Sports
'Cent.re, M.anc;hestt,er. Or,ganiser: R. Wood, 5 
South Square, IBlackp'OIol (IBlaClkpool 3,1138). 
ICh:eshir,e (5) G,r,eater Manclhester (6), L,an
ca,slhire (6), IMieir,seysi:de (2) . 

Ar1ea 4-F'e1bruary 1 at T:he Drill Hall, 
~G,rlallltlhalm,. Or'ganilse~: F. W. Whittle, 2 
IDelbdale Road, B.ar,rolwby, Grantham, Lines. 
(Grantham 4667). D'elrfb~shire (6), Linc'oln
shi~e (16), Notts.. (7), South YOI4~shire (3). 

MIDLANDS & WEIST RE,GION 
Ar'e~a 5-January 31 alt Brandlwood Schoo.},

\Sunderton Ro,ad, ,Bir:mingham, BI14 6JQ. 
IOrigianiser' A. Evans, iBrandwolOd School 
'(Oe(1-444 38120. L,ei'Cestiershir,e (-), Salop 
(3), Wiest Midlalnds' (7). 

Area 6-January 3;1 'at Brandwood School, 
ISunde~ton IR:oad, ,Birminlglha(m" IB,14 6JQ. 
Organiser: A. ,Evans, B~andwood School 
(021-444 ~,(20). Gloucestershir,e (-), H,ere
ford & Worc'esrt"er (:2), NlQrtlhanrts (2),
'Ox[O'rdishire (5), Warwilckisihir,e (5). 

Ar'ea 7~February 1 at EXlm-outh School, 
Ex~moOut'h. 'Org,a,nisier: B. Worts" 18 Dan;by
Te'rra1ce, Ex'm:ourtn, fEX8 l lQS (,Eximouth
7l4301). Alvon (1), Cornw'a.111 (5), Devon (6), 
'Somerset (5). 

Ar,e1a 8-Fteibruary 1 at Redibridge Sports 
Ce'l1tr'e, S!outhampt1on. Organister: A. Wett
stein, 15 Guildhall Road, Southbourne, 
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,BoOurnemouth ('Bourne,mouth 46853). Dorset 
(7), Ha:mpshi,re (6), Isle of Wilght (-), 
Wiltshire (3). 

SOU'TH & EAST REGION 
Area 9--,Fehruary 1 at th'e Isl,e of Ely College, 

Wisibedh. Organiser: I. 'Mars~all'l 38 Llerowe 
IRoard, 'Wi,slbe'ch, ,Camlbs (Wlsbech 6\1547). 
ICam\bs. (7), Ess,ex County (7), N'orfolk (3), 
Suffolk (7). 

Area 10---..Feibruary 1 at Maiden Er1legh 
:S!c,hool, Earl,ey, R,e:ading. Or1g.aniser:. A. 
DineS', 37 Avalon Road, E·a'rleY2 ReadIng,
Bierkshir1e, R,G6 2,NR (Reading 61746). Bed
'for:dshir'e (7), Berkshire (7), Bucks (-),
East Sll'SiSex (1), Wiest Suss,ex ('7). 

Arle·a li-<Fe\bruary 1 at Barnett T.'T. Centr'e, 
:Barnet L,ane, Blar,neit. Or,ganisie.r: J. Randall, 
9 'G'r'eYistoke Gardens, Hange~ Lane, London, 
(01-997 1294). ESStex Met. (7), H'e,rt£ordshire 
(-), Inner London (6), Middle'S,ex (7). 

Arela l'2-Fe,brua,ry 1 at Monks Hilll Sports 
'Centre ,FarnihoroOugh AVlenue, South Croy
don. Or,ganiser: B. Turne~, "Orchards", 
Stockters Hill, Rodmersh'aJIll, Sittingbour:n'e, 
IKent (Sitrtinlgbourne 23722). Kent County
(7), Kent Met. (2), Surr,ey County (5), 
Surr1ey M'et. (,6). 

In the 
Coaching Field 

with JOHN O'SULLIVAN 

It was upon us, that whi~h can be refer,r~d 
to as the festiYe s,eason" tlme of Good "YIl1 
to a,ll mien, or just plain Xmas. Usua~ly durIng 
this tim'e most people want rto relax and over
eat. Th:at is e1v'eryihody lexcept the J,!ni~r ta1bl1e 
tennis play,ers who may have' laspilriaitions to 
ffilake ~tlhe 11Iational ,ra1uking Ii-sit. 

The Wayfa1re-rs English Junior ,<;ha1mpion
ships took place at ·Lougbbo~ou,gh In a gym
nasiulm which must have olne of the best floors 
in th·e country, for doing gy,mnastics, that is. 
Unf.ortunately, table tennis balls won't ,bounc'e 
on it. 

[t has been discussed be\f'Ore in these notes 
that a ,coach's job do,e& not end with the 
coaching of strok,c' play, but must prepare his 
charge to play under all,l conditions. I s~nl 
think it would be difficult to find a floor MudI 
reduces the verti,cal move·ment of the ball so 
·effi'cientl1y, while at the salmre tim'e offers such 
little' friction to the feet. 

Straight from this t'ourname,nt, played over 
the we-ekrend of Dece,miber 13-14, the juniors 
att,ending the national training camp had to 
mak'e their way to Lea Green. lihere, under 
the guidance' of ,Brian Burn, they spent the 
we,e'k burning up va~t a.mounts of energy to 
finish up, w,e hope, better players. From L,e.a 
'Green the ne'x1 pnrt of ,caJ(1 ·was Hull for the 
Y'o'rkshire Junior "Select", by which tilme t'hey 
would have cOtmJpleted nine s'ucc,essive days
of tahl,e, t'ennis. 

It is ,art ti\mes like this ,that pJayers find out 
just h,ow fit they ar,e~and I am sure th·ey would 
rle-quire the Cd1ri~;1Jmas holiday 1JO recoup. For 
juninrs not attending the training ,c,a1mlP /W'e 
are now approach-lin.g the tilme JOlt' the Palnels, 
tlo submit their ranking list to the National 
Coaching Advisors. 

Seleictionsl 'willI then !he mia.de for att-end'ance' 
at ·assessment 'camrps in ea,ch of the ar'eas rUin 
by the thr,ee Nationall ,Ooacihes~ all camps 
having Bryan IM·err,ertt in ,attendance. The 
ca1mlPS will be 'orig,anis'ed as rlast ye·ar with the 
s'Uccessful few attending the final triallS'. 

,Olver the weelkend of De'cenllber 27-28 Panel 
8 !W'ere due to hold 'a. traini'l1Ig camp lat Millom, 
in ICumibriia, wi1th the oibiecrt of ibrirnging th'e 
P,anel ranking list up to date. J unio'rs friom 
CUlmlbria,Lancasihir,e land Clheshire' w'er·e 
il1lviited. The fin all ranking, Jist willI be' sUlb
miltted tlo Harry Dilgnan, the 'N:ational Coa:cih'ing 

Advis'or for th·e No~th, for cons.id,elfatwnoif 
invitiees for tnle, aSiS'ess~nent c:almp. 

Art th..e Ke'nt 2-lStar Junior OIP·en 1\ SaJW ·a 
young Bel:gi1an hoy, under 13, who appe'art:d 
to he crausling havoc With his sity!le ,of p,lay. HIS 
bat of a1nrti-slPin ,and ,conventional rubbers, 
proved too much of.a hurdle' for all our U-:l3's, 
inciludinig Gr!ah:aim Sandlley, in 't/he final, but 
Graha,m, did ,g'et his r1eveiug,e by reversing the 
result in the U-15 elvent. 

Th'8 Be.ligian boy, by nam,e' of ID. Leroy,
a!pp,ea1red rt'O be' ,a miniature Duggie Johnson, 
without ,curly,hair, and ihe was 'even Clausing 
diffircUilties for the U-i17's. Sur1e,ly w,e should be 
able to comibat ·anti-spin rubbe,rs Iby now. 
do not mle:an to imply that ,L,eroy lacked tale'11ft, 
flOr he returned m,any superb shots a.nd w·ould 
be a useiful play,er r,eg'ardless of his type of 
bat. 

But tner,e is no doubt in 'my min.d that the 
anti-spin ruhber cr,eat,e1d mor'e' pr1olble1ms' than 
it sho'uld. 

At the sa:me tournam·ent Alison ,G,ordon, 
although ,maki'l1Ig her 'exit e!arly in the rounds" 
assured 'me t'hat she had ,not p,l,ayed badly. It 
w,as a 'baffling icas,e of ,a t'afbl'e that continually 
ch.ange~d its len~th, width and height fr'om 
till·e' ground', ,maki:l1Ig itt e,xtre1mely diffi,cult to 
ke,ep the ball on the taib.J,e, eSlPelcilally as the 
net alternated itn h'eigbt, too! 

'OlVer the Icountry as a wholle, the Plane·l 
systelm is proving ,most suc,cessful. T!here a,re, 
how'eiVIe,r, black sports duel to ,geographi,cal and 
population concentrations. Pane1 ·8 is one such 
areia tlo suffer from these lP~riOlblems. 

To try and ,alleviat'e tihe problelm of ,exceIS
sivie t'ra:v'el, 'a coaching organisation bas:ed on 
M'erseyside hasl be,en formed. ,Coaclh·es from 
both Lan,cashir'e· ·and Ch'eshire have gOlt
together to :hold joint coa1ching siess,ions in 
this ar'e'a. 

Sessions will he held ,approximately every 
f.our weeks at the Kirby Sports Cellltr·e with 
alb-out 12 coach:els willing to pTovide- the help
required for th1is sOlrt olf ventur,e. Enthusias,m, 
as shown in its, inauguratilQn, is encouragi'ng 
to s,ay th·e l,elast. Fu~th,elr il1lfor;mation wi'll be 
suprplied when av,aHahle. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE NOTES 

by Colin' Hammond 

,CLUE GIVEIN 
Qui!te the most active munith in Notts. T,able 

Te:l1'D'iIS \for some tbm'e'. Firstly, we' must 
mention th'e first international to rbe' he1d in 
the Counlty fo,r som·e- years. A r·eport of this 
m.atich alPpe!ars' ellserwfh'eT'e in the' magazine, but 
mention 5!hould be' m,ade of the' exc·e~lent 
Douglas/LanIgan ,cont;est which should have' 
given the altltacK'ers ,amongst th'e spe:cltators a 
clue as to what is requir·ed! 

IOn th,e' ICounty scene' the Seniors went down 
he'a,vily in !both ith,e' filrst and second ite:am 
·mat,ch'es~-8 to Durh.am alnd' 3-7 to Warw1icks' 
3rd. 'Only IG1'oria Stoc:ks and Sue Ellis met with 
SUiooess in the' filrst te'am ma,t1ch" the men bei'11lg 
no Im:altch for ,M,cQueen .and the Svensoll1s. In 
the second teaim rth'e honours were shared, 
Clive' Judson and [)avid F,ai1rho1lm hoth taking 
one single, and A,nn Wass and Jacqui Moore 
taking th'e wOlm,en's :dioutblles. 

The Juniolr te'am, ,after the disappointment
of ,conc'erding the' ,first m'a1tch, cam,e' back with 
a ,bang a,gainst Cu:mibri'a, winning 8-2. With 
Glen Stredder U1navaillable, Terry Bramlford 
came in a,nd won ,both his sets. Irt is e'ncourag
ing that lthe gill'"Is are (m,eeting with success, 
'Elain,e H,a.ndlf,ord iWon the ,girls" singl'es in th,~ 
'CU!mJbria Im'atcn, whilst K.athryn Lindley is as 
yet unlbeaten iln IC·ounlty m,atches. 

Th'e V·eterans continue their winning ways,
their latest succ,ess being 6-3 algai.nsit' Staffs. 
Pat IH'aimmond kept her 100% although sibe 
had to ,go Ito t[h·e' first expedite of her long 
care'eir to do soo. 

In the Midland L·e1ague, NotlfJi'ngham Men's 
"A" te'alm a:nd the Velt,erans' "A" teaim are both 
unlbea,te'll, and although the ot1her sides are' not 
doing 'as rwelll, none s·e,elm in danger of lre~,ega· 
tion. 



u.s. OPEN 
TEAM 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

by Mal Anderson 
Chairmlan, Photographic Commirttee, V.S.T.T.A. 

VIVE QUEBEC
 

Quebec's winning male trio of (left to right):
Adham Sharara, Rod Young and GUy Ger'Inain. 

Teams from Que,be,c dominated the 1975 
Unit'ed Sta,tes Open Team Championships, 
winning the Men's and Junilor's divi'sions and 
finishing second in the Wom'en's. In tlhe IMen's 
final, Que/bec ·belat 'PennsyLvania 5-3. (All divi
sions are played Swaythling ,Cup style). 

(Guy Ge,r(m'ain gav,e Queihec a 1-0 le.ad when 
he beat ISa'm Bralalmoun (an E,gyptian now 
living in King of ,Prussia, Pa.) 14, -,f2, 20. 
AdJhalm Shara,ra (.an ,Egyptian now living in 
Montreal) then be,at H'almid IH.ayatghaib (an 
Iranian now studying dental surgery at U. of 
Pa.) 17, 112. Adh.a,m's "'soft" gam·e had Halmid's 
loop and drives just Imissing the tralb'le-Rod 
Young's' piow,erful hitting was too Imuch for 
Bill ISharp,e,'s blocking ga:me, 15 'and ,18, and 
Que1bec had a 3-0 lead. 

IPennsyl'vania then ,came back .and tied the 
s,core~H3Imid out-hit 'Ger,m,ain 17, 13; Bala
moun ,chopped down Young -13 .19, 21; 
Sharpe's Iblooks and hits beat Sharara 17, 7. 
At 3-all, Young won the Ifllrst galm,e fro'm Haya
tghaiib at 116, :Halmid then wnn the se.cond at 
12 and led ~17-13" the,n 20..17 in t1he third, but 
Rod /pulled it out 22-20. ·Ge!rlmain was too fast 
for Sh.a[npe in the 8th matich, winning 16 and 
18, and Quelberc won the title (and $800) 5-3. 

Th,e IP·ennsylvanians werle d:'sapp,ointed it 
didn't go to 9 'mat'ches-we' think our Egyptian
would ha:ve' !beaten their Egyptian1 The 
Chircago I 1:ealtb finished third-one lmelm:ber 
was \Brian Mitch,e11, the form·e'r English 
Junior in1:,ernational. 

The WOtm,en's division 'w.aS won hy A·rling
tlon (Faan Yeen Liu, :Ba'rlbara Tas,chnelr, Carol 
Cook) ,overr Que,bec (Paulin.e Johnson, Sonia 
DUJW'el, Francine' Theoret). 

The Junior division winners w,ere Quebe:c I 
(Pierre No-vma'nqin, Marc Le ~ie:ge, Cll!ristine 
Forgo) ov,err ArlIngton (F'aan Roan :LIU, Joe 

YOOD, J,ohn Yo-on). D.e[,e,nding champions, 
Penlfisylv,ania I, (be,at th'e winners 'but rrosl1: to 
A~linlgton and to P,e'nnsylvania IiI (I) 1110 finish 
4th. 

The "Most Valuable Player" in the' Men's 
was Apiclhart Sears, a form,er Th.ailand junior 
clh'ampion DOW living in Minneapolis. The 
Wornlen's ''1M.V.P.'' was Francine Th,eo'r'et,2 and 
the juniors.' "'M.V.P." was 'Bruce rPlotnick, of 
Pennsylvania I. Bruce had a 23-1 record, yet 
lhe lost [fating points! The M.V.P's ,a,rel se1lected 
by ,a vot'e of the· tle!am captains. 

U.iS.(T.T.A. AND C.T.T.A. RATl-NGS 
The' f.act that Queibe1c beat P,ennsJyvania J: 

in the· finaLs! to win the United Start,es· Op'en 
Team ICha'mpionships didn't s'urprise us-the 
U.S.lT.T.A. R'al1:ing Chairm'an, Neal Fox, pre.. 
dictled thi,s r,esult. After r,eadin,g the letter 
from. IMrs. P. Wales: in your June issue~ and 
the article on :graded events by Tony Ross· in 
your Norvemher issue, I think that your Asso.. 
ciation 'should know .about Ithis syste'm. B,riefly, 
ev,ery playler in the' U.S. has a nunle,rical 
trating, (w:hiich chang,es every ,time he plays in 
a tournalme,nt. I'lm including a short articl'e by
Mr. Fox .011. ho(W rating' changes 'are ,ca}.cu},at'ed. 
As you ,can s·ee, with tlWO ,even. p'layers the 
winner gains ,g points, the llos,er loses 8. If 
one player is more than 250 points albove his 
OIPPOl1lent and wins, no points' change hands. 
Howev,er, if the l.QIw,er playe[f wins this match, 
32 !points are exchanged-this is the 'maximum 
th'at ,can be wo-n rOIr lost in lone' 'match. The 
telrm, "312 point upset" is .alre·ady part of our 
T.'T. vocabulary. Mr. Fox has a computer pro.. 
gra1mlmer that ,comput,es tnes,e' changes, and 
also esti,m,atesr ratin~s for new' players, all,ows 
fOll" rap1idly imp'~ovil1\g players, adjusts the 
rratings for one· re:gion versus ithe otihe;rs, etc. 
This, progralmm,e is pres,ent'ly being translated 
into standard Fortran, and ,should Ibe avai.laible 
slOon. 

iIn a typiCiaJ U.S. entry blank w'e- have Men's 
singles, also Class A, iClassl B, IC, D, 'E, F, G 
and N. To \play in 'Class A you Imust be rated 
below 2100, (f,or IClass, B lelss than 2000, ,etc. 
This is much bett,er than our fo~me.r method, 
where anyone s,e,eded in th.e' Men's cou~dn't 
play in lClass A., an~one sreeded in ,M·en"s or A's 
couldn't play in B's, etlc. That m,ethod was 
based on pe'Orple's opiniol1ls lof how good a 
pl1ayer is, th'e ratings ,are' based on the m,atn·e
matics of hOlW h,e is ,playin.g. 

IThe U.S. has (belen using this syste1m for 
ov,er five years now. When it first sltarted, the 
Rating ,Chair:man looked ·at the U.S. Junior 
Ratings and said: '~This can't Ibe' rigJht--there's 

Faan Yeen Liu, who spe'arbeaded Arlingto,n 
to the Women's team championship. 

a ,kid lin thle top ,ten [ never he'atrd lof." H·e then 
d1·eck.ed the r,e,cords and f,ound oult it was 
right-a good youngster from an outlying 
relgion (no "'press a,gent") was one of our 10 
best. 

An ,erxample off the widesprerad acc,eptanc,e 
lof this· system over here W'ag se'en ,at the 1974 
U.S. Open'. l:wo \C.anadian lboys wer,e ralc,ci
dentally not seeded in the Boys' Under-iS 
eVtent-the draw waS' already posted. Where- ito 
g,eedl them? ICanada has rr,atings si,mila,r to ours 
-slli.ght.ly ,djff·erent sys.te1m but comparable 
.nUlltJJbers. B,as,ed, on thesle ratingSI one of these 
boys w'as s'e'ede,d 2nd, the ot!h,er 4tlh. They 
didn't conl.lPlain, lOur junioll"s didn't complain, 
the pare:nts, of our juniors· di.dn't complainl 
(The N'o. 4 seed made the' se,mis, th,e No.2 
se'ed won it). 

Brian Mit'chell, a f,ormer English JUDior inter
national, who has since returned to England
and taken up an appoiutment at the Imperial
College of Science and Technology in London, 

on December 15. 
PHOTOS BY MAL ANImRSON. 

R·esults from three different tournaments 
are needed to ,a,ccurate1y ,rate a player. Even 
so, we ,calculated ratings on the players in the 
laft Worl'ds. The1se show,ed that our No. 1 
player, Dan Seemille[f, was hi~her than two 
of Itl'he, is. JKor,ean:s at the 1'91715 U.S. Olpen, but 
100w'er than their top man. None orf Us wer,e 
surprised when, in the team event, Dan lost 
to th·eir top player and ,beat the othe,r two. We 
also noticed that ,Dan W'alS rated higher than 
the H ungarian chopper, 'Borzei~ but had no 
ohanlce against h'rm. 'This tells everyone what 
Danny's· fo.lJlowers .already know; he. is Imuch 
wealker a,gainst 'a ,chopper than against a hitter 
or spinner. 

rwe used ratings to 'evaluate our players' 
pe~'forlmances at tlhe last Worlds. We, knew 
enough from the 197J4 U.S. Open, and from 
the U.18. and ICanadian !players' ratings, to rate 
a~l OUll" opponents. From this we .calculate ou~ 
players' final rati'l1'gs ,after 'ljhe Worlds, and if 
they ,gained or lost. The final ralting tells us 
how We'll they played, and the gain ,or loss 
telI's us' if the1Y p'lay Ibetter or worse at the 
Worlds, ,compared to home. 

!It he'lps the ave/rage· player also-you can 
telI i!f you ,are ilmp.roving 'Or not, and it's 
ha,ndy whe'n you ttrav·el. 11f (II ,made a trip to 
California (21500 Imiles) 'and walk'ed into .a 
club there, the m ermlberSt, of Icourse, want to 
know ""How good are you?"'. I can now give
them ·an exa,ct an'SIWer: "1850" (meaning "not 

Continued 011 next page 
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Coot/inned fr1o,m previ:ous page 
too :good") instead of s'aying "I've ,beaten 'A' 
... ibut los:e to '~' ... ", wthom they haven't 
heard of anyhow. 

'Tihe cost lis s~light-ea,ch playe'r who e'11fters~ 
tourna'm'ent pays an extra 50 ,cents (alpproxl
mately :25p) "'Rating Fee" th.at pays for the' 
ke,ypu;nching, ,computer ti1m·e, etc. ,For wlhat it 
ca.n do., this is a bargain! 

I do want ito Im,entiiOn that a Rating is not 
a 'Ranking. Rating's indilcate a player's current 
lev,el 01£ play, while Rankings indi'cate the 
player's, overalllevellfor the entire s,eason. We 
still have our Ranking ,Comlmittee which is 
s'e:parate' from, although it works, wi!th, the 
R,ating Com1mittee. 

We hope that this syste,m wHl he adopted 
worId-'wide. 

QUES,TIONS AND ANSWERS ABOlT'T 
THE IRATINGS 

1. What are 'my chanoes of being 'a lhigher
ratted pla~,etr? The foll.owing chart giv,es th,e 
probabiliti'es of an Ulps,ert:. 

Rating Probability
Difference of an ups1et 

o 50 
12 44 
25 ~ 
317 3'7 
~ 34 
62 31 
75 28 
87 2~5 

~OO e2 
ll112 20 
125 ~7 
137 15 
1150 12 
ffi2 W 
~75 8 
187 6 
200 4 
~12 3 

These p'rolbabilities ar,e theor,etical ,and 
represent the 'a'Vlera,ge probability. They do not 
take into account 'Style diff·er,ences in indi
vidual 'mat.ch'es. 

IIlf you have' a style' advantage, your piroba
bility ,of 'winning is, ,more. If you ar'e at a 
stylIe disadvantage, it is less. 

These ('Pirolbalbi.lities .ar,e f.or players who are 
st'arble. 

2. How does my rating Ichan-g,e when I win 
or lose maitch'es? 

H,OIW YOUR RA'TmNIG ICHAIN'GIES
 
P(£[R MtA~CiH
 

Rating R.P. ·Change'
Point 
lDiff. Nor;m,aJI Ups,et 

OutcOime 
0.:24 8 8 

25.49 7 10 
25.49 8 10 
50.99 5 112 

100-14:9 3 15 
190-199 2 20 
200-2~9 1 2,6 
2'50 plus o 32 

WESTERN LEAGUE NO~ES 

by Grove 'Motlow 

lEX/mouth, at lhom,e to Weston, had an ex,ce1
lent win 8-1. They had unbounded confidence 
as exe1mplified.by Mike iRatltue and Paul Stone, 
who ,both gained Imaxilmu:m:s, and Paddy Shep
hard not ,disgraced in losing to "evergreen" 
Ray Phil!pott, Weston's only Iwinner. It proved 
a luckless ,evening for Joe Ga,rland and Jimmy 
Andrews. *' 

,Plymouth's hom,e encounter with Bourne
mouth resulted in the visitors ,being heaten 7-2 
wirth KeirillJ. Jaimes pavin,g the way with three 
good wins, while ,Mi,oha'e.J Short and Michael 
Slhearm.an each won two. Bourne:mouth had in 
their side a falmous. name' in Richard Berg& 
mann. What a tlhrill if he can .emulate the 
de'eds o:f '~The Richard". Onay :Colin Wilson and 
Trevor Smith won for Bournemouth, beating 
Short and Shear'man respectively. 
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West WiIts- secured ·a good home wIn over 
N,e1wport 7.;.2. For N,ewport, Michael Nocivelli 
play,e,et well to be-at the 15-years..old 'Wesil: Wilts 
sitar, K,evi'n Edwards, whilst J othn Bloomer 
just lost to Ed'warids -20, -20. Robert Murray 
did weU for the home te!am wath three wins, 
while Kevin Edw:ards and Roy Smith ,each 
won rno. 

rwhat a ,clos,e :m,atch het:w,een PIY1mouth and 
E~mouth. K,eith James ·and Mi,cha,e.l Shear
man gave them a 2-0 l,ead [beating Paddy Shep
hard and Paul Stones then ',EXlmoutih took a 
grip on thelmselv,es to run out winners 5-4. 

iN,erw1bury women's "A" t'e·am !beat Swindon 
9..0, being on top throughout with 'Caroline 
Re,eves, Jac/kieGodwin and ;C·arol Houghton 
playing brilliantly. No dis.gra,ce to the' Swindon 
trio. of Wendy ParK1er, Ruth Far,milo and 
Dorinda ~elrma,n. 'They tri.ed hard. 

[I)evizes ,easily put ,paid to a very Jw,e,akened 
N,ewport team who were without their norm,al 
Nos. 2 and 3. Ne'W1Port's only win was by
Elizalbetih Jones, the recognised No. '1, who 
beat KeDiwyn Hazlell in a good set. How nice 
it is to s,eeKe:nrwyn playing in the W,estern 
L,ealgue. Heir ,mother, ,GfWien, of cours,e, still 
plays ror i8'wi'ndon as often as possiibl,e, but, 
best O'f luck, K,enlWyn. Once again Alison Boyc,e
in e~'celle'11t foI'\ltl ,as was H,el,en Rusby; they 
won mr,ee e'acn. 

Thanks Angela, H,elen and Ke,I1JWyn for kind 
remarks on 'score sheet. 

BU'CKI'NGHAMlSHIRE NO'TES 

by Christopher Hillan 

SIL·ENCE BROKEN 
ITih,e long silence from ,Bucks .is finally lOver. 

After a s'eason in vhe' 'wilderness' without ,a 
team in the ICounty Championships, we have 
a new-look team ,of young, eager faices ably 
support'ed by ttn,e re'maining "old hands". 

rwith both L'e'S Wooding and P'aul Shir1ley 
sadly -losing tih'eir interest in the competitive
gaime, the County tri,als resulted in the follow
ing ranking lists: 

SENIORS 
Men Women 

1. A. Watson 1. J. Willia,ms 
2. D. B,e,rry 2. L. O'Donoghue 
3. T. Clark 3. s. Jam,es 
4. R. Hariman 4. S. Lines 
5. IJ. L,eith 
6. J. Cooper
7. ID,. l1\1,c1Garry 
8. P. Dickinson 
9. A. Shouler 

10. IC. Leslie 
11. J. Dav,ey 
12. D. NoaJkes 

JUNIORS 
Boys Girls 

11. S. [Harmer 1. :So Lines 
Q. IC. Leslie 2. 'C. Bahryj 
B. D. Good 3. L. Smith 
4. IS. B~own 4. J. Noake3 
5. IC. Noa'kes 5. N. H'a'milton 
6. I. lElai,nes 6. P. Noak,es 
7. IC. Duffin 
8. /P. Gorman 
:Th,e top p'layers in the ranking'S were then 

s·e1lected for the seniors' first match of the 
season, aWiay to ,Ca,mbridgeshire, and although 
they w·enrt dawn' ,by 7-3, they ,showed promis,e 
of bett,er things to 'c.ome. 

;Tihe two imost experienced players, Alec 
Watson and j.e:an Williia,ms, prov.ed to be the 
bacldbone of ~he teralm 'and 'Tony 'Clark ga~ned 
a win oveT an off-forlm Mi,crk Harper on his 
debut. 

[But since th·en it has (been nothing: but f,rus
tratioD for ,County Match Se:cretary IMiok 
Wille'tt and his f.ellow selectors. Ailec w,aS 
unavailalbl'e :for tn'e s·econd senior match, 
against ,HerrtJfordshire, and Je1an p,layed in 
gr,eait \pain from an injured lelg. J:t says much 
f.or her ,courage and ,conc,entlr,ation that she 
was ne,vertihele:ss a!bl'e to rwin her singles, but 
that one ,win was all tJhat Buclk,s could manage 
as a s!UC'c,eslsion of clos·e finish,es w,ent the 
wron\g way, le'avinlg the only c·omf'Ort ,for tihe 

writer in the eXicel1ent bar at Bar,net Ta:ble 
Tennis 'C,entr.e. 

Th,e pressure iis now on the senior team to 
win their forthcoming match against N·ortlh
ants" !but Ale,c Watson is already a certain 
non..starter ·with cartilage tr,ouble. Findi1ng 
su,ccessful doubI.es pairs has he'en a p,ro'ble,m 
this season and three n,ew pairs are to ibe 
used against North'ants. 

It m'uslt ibe hoped that some of our juniors
will be .cihal!lenging for places iill the s.enior 
side f,air ly soon, Ibut the total numiber -9£ 
re;alily up-and-c;oimi,fijg juniors in the C·ounty is 
very ,s,mall. ,Our first task seerms to be to 
enc:oura1ge a gr,eater nunlher OIf youngsters to 
take up the ,ga:m'e ,and to r,ecruit coaches to 
ensUire that talent is not Iwasted. 

We have a strong inter-leatgue oom;pet~tion 
this se'ason, with Hi:gh 'Wycombe, Slnugh, 
Milton Keynes and IMaidenhead in the for'e
front. 'The Milton Keynes ;Le,agu·e has devell
oped ,greatly over th'e paist ,coup'1e of y,ears, 
and by .the end of this s·eason should reach 
the £1,000 mark in it'S fund-raising s·cheme to 
finance, among other things, a, new coaching 
s'c.hemle. It has 'ra.is'ed another £400 through a 
sponsored competition to buy ,a Stilga Robot, 
and has ,kitted out its inrter-Ie,a,gue teams in a 
v,ery notic~eable all-red strip. 

'Shortly before Christlmas, Milton K,eyn.es' 
became t:h·e first tea,m for ,four yearts to beat 
Ely in the South-lEast IMidland'S ,League'. They 
won :by 16-4 with L,es Wooding., playing for the 
first tiimle, £'or nine months, e!m.eI'lging as man 
of the match, along with :Doug IMcIGar,ry. Les 
and Doug ,were b·oth un~beat,e,n and tearmed up 
to win the' ,decidinlg dou/bJ·es. 

WHAJ" TiH:E IPA,PER'S S,A,y ... 

Bill fo" Table TeRRis
£13B,(J(JO 

Bir·mingham 'ratepayers a/re being asked to 
underwrite- the World 'Tahle 'T·ennis 'Cham
pionships ,at the National Exhi,bition C,entre 
in 1977 up to a maxi,mum of £138,000. 

The ,city's Leisure Servic.es 'Committee has 
uDiani!mously agreed rto ishoulder this responsi
bility for the cost of hiring the huge No. 5 
hall at the N.IE.IC.'l f.or the event in 'which 
nearly 120 ,countries will be ta:kiDig rpart. 

It did not, after Jheing told that the actual 
losse:s that th'e ·ci.ty rwiU have to he,ar are 
likelly to 'beco.nsideriClIbly less than £40,000, 
because of other money.,making ev.ents to be 
staged in the ha,ll during breaks in the' 11~d!ay 
,champioD'shiJps, includinlg a;Jossiibly a major 
boxiI1lg promotion. 

And ICouncillor ,Ken 'Barton, ,t/he tCommittee 
Chairiman, s,aid it was esti!mated that over 
£1,000,000 'w,ould Ibe spent in the city by over
s,e,as visitors to the' championships, which 
would he.}\p B,ritain's ibalance of pay1ments. 

lIn a.ddition, the value of the publicity that 
would aCrcrue to ,Birmingha,m and the Natio.na'l 
Exhibition Cerntre from the ch,ampionships 
with terlelvision and ,Press l coverag·e to 120 
countries hy some 500 journalists, would be 
incalculable. 

8,000 ISEATS 
'The cost of hiring the hall, tog,ether with 

heating a.nd lighting and c,leaning services, 
over a total of 2i8 days from March 16 to 
April 12, is estimated at £16:8,000. But the 
English T,ahle 'Tennis Association. who are 
or,ganisiDig the event, a.re letting some sp·ace 
for a leisure eJehiibition that would reduce the 
maxi/mum liability to £138,000. 

A further reduction in costs is e~pected 
from statging a larlge~s/cale sporting event 
during the rest of the day in the 8,OOO-s'e:at 
main arena ,and ,also, possi,bly, letting the 
spa,ce during the seven-day break down at the 
end of the championships. . 

A 'Cons'ervative spotke,siDla.n, 'Councillor Ted 
Hanson, who is Vice':President of the iBir'ming
ham Table 'Tennis Association, endorsed the 
move and s,aid the event ,would giv,e ",an 
enorlmous Hllip" to table tennis c1UJbs. 

"Bitr'mingbam Evening iMail", Jan., 1976. 
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FOU'R TITLES FOIR CARI,NE 
by The Editor 

Belgium's star,let, Carine Veraehtert., took 
Folkestone by stOlrlm over the weekend of 
Dece'mber 22-23 when!! in the Kent 2-Star 
Junior Open she won both tlhe ,girls U-17 and 
U-lS singles titles and added, with the assist
ance of Mandy Walilis and Sa,m Harmer, two 
U-15 ,doubles titles to her impressive haul. 

Another Belgian to get in on the act was 
Didier Leroy, who captured the boys' U-'13 
singles title from IGraha:m San·dley, England's 
No.2 Cadet. 

Kevin Caldon put England on tbe map in the 
main boys' U-17 singles event with end 
victories .over Liverpool's Tony IO',Connor, Ian 
Kenyon and, finaaly, the ihi,gher-ranked J ona
tba,n Proffitt, wh,~se yo~nger brother., Adaim, 
took the U-15 tItle wIth Sandley again ,a 
defeated finalist. The Middlesex boy did, how
ever, ,collect tihree half titles in the boys' U-17 
mixed, with Alison 'Gordon., the boys' U-15 
title, with Bryn Tyler and the hoys' U-13 
doubles with C. Oliver, yet another of his 
Middles'ex c,olleagues. 

RESULTS 
UNDER-17 EVENTS 
Boys' Sing les-Quarter-finals 
J. Proffitt (Herts) bt T. Marsh (Essex) 14, 13. 
R. Jermyn (Herts) bt I. Collins (Kent) II, -II, 10. 
I. Kenyon (Kent) bt K. Seager (Surrey) 16, 14. 
K. Caldon (Essex) bt A. O'Connor (Lanes) 18, -24 19.
 
Semi -finals .
 
Proffitt bt Jermyn II, -17, 20.
 
Caldon bt Kenyon 19, 12.
 
Final
 
CALDON bt Proffitt -18, 14, 10.
 
Girls' Singles-Quarte,-finals 
S. Roebuck (Surrey) bt H. Gore (Essex) 20, -16, 15. 
M. Wallis (Nthnts) bt J. Purslow (Berks) 16, 5. 
C. Verachtert (Belgium) bt J. Douglas (Berks) 21 8. 
J. ~it~hell (Surrey) bt M. Smith (Berks) 16, -16, 19.
 
Semi-finals
 
Roebuck bt Wallis 13, 19.
 
lIerachtert bt Mitchell 9, -17, 16.
 
Final
 
VERACHTERT bt Roebuck II, -17, 12.
 
Boys' Doubles-Semi·finals
 
Caldon/ K. Richardson (Cambs) bt O'Connor/A. Proffitt (Middx)
 

-19, 19, 13. 
if~~rs/KenYOn bt G. Gillett/N. Standen (Sussex) -II, 16. 9. 

;OLLINS/ KENYON bt Caldon/Richardson 13, 16.
 
Girls' Doubles-Semi-fil1als
 
Mitchell/Roebuck bt A. Gordon (Berks}/Purslow 19,15.
 
Verachtert/Wallis bt Douglas/Smith IS, 19.
 
Final 
MITCHELL/ ROEBUCK bt Verachters/Wallis 20, ·21, 16. 
Mixed Doub les-Semi -finals 
G. Sand ley (Middx) /Gordon bt Caldon/ Purslow 12, -18, 15. 
~f~~rS/M. Heffernan (Kent) bt J. Proffitt/Mitchell 18, 15. 

SANDLEY /GORDON bt Collins/Heffernan -18, 19, 18. 
UNDER-15 EVENTS 
Boys' Sing les-Quarter-finals 
O'Connor bt S. Low (Essex) 13, -17, 14. 
A. Proffitt bt J. Weinglass (Middx) 18, 16.
 
Sandley bt S. Daniel (Middx) -19, 19, 13.
 
D. Leroy (Belgium) bt S. Kimm (Essex) 3, 6.
 
Semi -finals
 
Proffitt bt O'Connor 15, 18.
 
Sand ley bt Leroy 17, -15, 17.
 
Final
 
PROFFITT bt Sand ley 14, 17.
 
Girls' Singles-Quarter-finals
 
Wallis bt M. Reeves (lVIiddx) 20, 17.
 
Verachtert bt N. Pi ne (Devon) 17, 8.
 
Purslow bt Douglas 9, 14.
 
Gore bt S. Head (Surrey) 17, 9.
 
Semi-finals
 
Verachtert bt Wallis -16, 10, 9.
 
Purslow bt Gore 16, 13.
 
Final
 
VERACHTERT bt Purslow 22, 17.
 
Boys' Doubles-Semi-finals 
Sandley/B. Tyler (Middx) bt S. Brown (Bucks) /Weinglass 16 12 
~~~~f/E. Lorand (Belgium) bt O'Connor/A. Proffitt 14, -17,7. . 

SANDLEY /TYLER bt Leroy/Lorand 10, 15.
 
Girls' Doubles-Semi-finals
 
Verachtert/yvallis bt Gordon/ Purslow 17, -18, 12.
 
~~u~las/Smlth bt C. B~tler (Devon) / Pine II, 12.
 

VERACHTERT/WALLIS bt Douglas/Smith 9, 10.
 
Mixed Doubles-Semi -finals
 
S. Harmer (Beds) /Verachtert bt Sand ley/Gordon 16 -16 16 
~r~~/Smith bt O'Connor/Purslow 12, 11. ". 

HARMER/VERACHTERT bt Tyler/Smith 13. -19, 13. 
UNDER-13 EVENTS 
Boys' Sing les-Quarter-finals 
Sandley bt R.. Halter (Middx) 9, 13. 
J. Souter (Mlddx) bt I. Attridge (Essex) 18 17 
M. Oakley (Surrey) bt M. Pay (Kent> 15 14 . 
Leroy bt C. Cooper (Kent) 2, 6. ,. 
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Semi -finals
 
Sandley bt Souter 13, II.
 
Leroy bt Oakley 8, 5.
 
Final
 
LEROY bt Sandley 16, 19.
 
Girls' Singles-Quarter-finals
 
Reeves bt B. Lippens (Belgium) 12, 9.
 
L. Garbet (Surrey) bt H. Williams (Middx) 13, 15. 
E. Bolton (KenO bt Butler 9, 10. 
M. Abbott (Essex) bt L. Tyler (Middx) 15,16.
 
Semi -finals
 
Reeves bt Garbet 18, 9.
 
Bolton bt Abbott 10, 17.
 
Final
 
REEVES bt Bolton 21, -17, 12.
 
Boys' Daub les-Semi -finals 
C. Oliver (Middx) /Sandley bt M. Dare/M. Harris (Essex) 11,18.
 
Attridge/Souter bt Halter/ P. Stratton (Middx) 16, 18, 16.
 
Final
 
OLIVER/SANDLEY bt Attridge/Souter 9, 15.
 
Girls' Doubles-Semi-finals
 
Bolton/C. Wilson (KenO bt Lippens/Reeves 12, 13.
 
S. Cresswell/M. Bland (Surrey) bt S. Carter/L. Pilcher (KenO 

13 8. 
Final 
BOLTON/WILSON bt Bland/Cresswell 14, 12. 
UNDER-11 EVENTS 
Boys' Singles-Semi-finals 
A. Moore (Sussex) bt G. Russell (Surrey) -12, 17, 16. 
D. Sharpe (Beds) bt N. Harris (KenO 6, 6.
 
Final
 
MOORE bt Sharpe II, -17, 12.
 
Girls' Singles-Semi-finals
 
Cresswe II bt J. Gore (Essex) 3, 9.
 
Li ppens bt J. Be Iii nger (KenO 6, 10.
 
Final
 
LIPPENS bt Cresswell 15, 7.
 

ANNUAL UAU/WIVAB TABLE TENNIS 
INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 75-76 

by DEREK OLDIMAiN 
Tihe ,annual ind~vidual champ:onsihips were 

held over the we'ek!end 29-30 N'Ov,e:mher in th,e 
very srpa,cious and most splendid sports hall 
at Batih Univ,ersity. T'he excell,ent co-operation 
of the play,ers, toglethter with the most helpful 
nature orf the Unive.rsity St,aff, made this 
tournam,ent very co·mparable iwith other suc
c'essful events held in prte'vious Y1ears. 
Originally th,e e,ntry was a record 134 in the 
men's e'vents and 45 in the wom/en's singles 
but several withdr,awals ,cut down this nUimlber 
co'IlSiderably. Th,e entire entry-II j,n a·ll 
from Hull Univers,ity, failled to put in an 
,app·earanee and a's three seeded .players wle're 
included in this num1ber it s,eamed ·at the time 
that the overall ,quality of the tourname1nt 
would be sever,ely dam,ag.ed. However, true to 
form, there were seiveral "dark hors,es" hiding
in tll,e draw, ma.ny of .the~e being full of 
"Eastern promis'e". Seeding players for any 
university tournament is a very hazardous 
,ex·ereis'e. With such a la.rge turnov,er of 
play/ers, ma,ny appeaTing for one year only, 
the tournament organi'sers are very much 
"Aunt Sallies'''. To their ,credit it must be said 
that all se,eded pl,ayers retmaining in the 'e'vent 
after t1he witlhdrawals re:ached the qualrter
finals O'f the' lmen's sin.gles, while the finatl\s 
of both si,ngles ev,ents, w1ere cronltest1ed by the' 
N·os. 1 and 2 seeds. 

Ern erging from the group si,n.gles and 
reaching the' quarter-final1s in the positions
left vacant by non-appearing lse1e'ded players 
were the Birmingham pair, R. Boyne and S. 
Sawyer, J. Abrahams, fr·o,m East Anglia, and 
P. Day, of Bristol. s.awyer reached the semis 
with a victory over Abrah,ams wher'e he wa.s 
joined by the No. 1 sleed, Clement Lo, from 
Bradf.ord, John Fuller, of Warwick, and 
Norfolk, and Peter Edon, of Birmingham and 
Durham County. Lo proved to be tolO strong
for Sawyer a.nd Fw11er's derf,ence, togethe,r 
with the occasional winning smash, was too 
good for Edoll in a very ,enrterltainin.g match. 
The final w·a's dominated by Lo" Fuller never 
bei,ng able to get up to the tahlle as he had 
done in the se'mi-final. T1he slpeed and tre
mendous rea'ctions 'of the Bradford student 
m,ade him a v1ery w,orthy cha'mpion. 

'The top 'S,eed in the' women's singles 'was 
Manchester University fir eshe.r, Janet C:a:rr, 
the Staffor'dshire 'COUility p,layer who had 
v1e'ry little diffi,culty rea,cihing tbe' 'senli-finals. 
The s,econd seed., Christ:ne Iacopi, a forme'r 
Gloucestler junior, alIso r'eadhed the last 4 
without much concern. Joining these two wer,e 
Nic'ola Bean, of Bir'ming!l lam, who ousted the 
No. 4 seed and obviously bellOW form Linda 
'C,r0s'by, of Exeter ,and "Lolly" Stal:boiW, rlepre
s,enting Nottingham. The two top seeds quali
fi,ed to me:e,t each other in the final" both 

geltti,ng through convincingly, Carr be'ating
Bean and Ia,clQp'i overcoming Stalbo,w. F,or a 
ti,mle it (seelm·ed that IChri,stine Iacopi could 
spring ,a surpriJs1e. but as the matlcn wore on 
the Manchester girl graduaLly got on top, 
eventually running out a fairly 'comfortJaible 
:winner. 

Surpris·e 'winners in the \m,en':s doubles w,ere 
the East Anglian pair. L,alm and Ho. Both had 
fa,llen early in tih'e silI1glle!s but when ciOUlp[led 
together they be,came vlery formidahle. Their 
victims included the tholdlers, Fuller and 
Moh'a,mted Shahan, of War,wi'ck in the quarteris, 
the Sussex pair M. Willia,ms and P. iScihwitzer, 
in Idl'e s,e,mis, land M. rp,enney and IC. Hai-,Ng in 
the final. The Sussex a.nd Manchester pairs 
w:ere both uns'elededand their SUCice,ss under
lines ihow diffi,cult itt is t;o ISpOt good doubles 
pairiDigis. Pe1nney and Hai-Ng Ihad ,earlier had 
an excell'ent selmi-final victory over the seeded 
Bir,mi.lliglha,m /pair, Edon and Steve Salwyer. 

The Iwonl,en's, doubles levent had taken a 
v1ery s'ev'ere halmlmerriI1lg from withdraiWal,s, 
se:v,erlwl a1mendim,enits h'aving to 'be lmlade to 
tihe original rpairiilligs. (Christine la1corpi and 
"lLol!ly" Stalbow p,redicrt'a:bly rea'ched ith,e final 
but the s,eoond Steeds, Ja.n,et ,Carr 'and S. 
Kor1m'an" were dismissed in the quarters by
thle elv'ent,ua'l finalists, J. W,all and :S. Wellima,n, 
fri~'~ Suss'ex. T'he final, a1l1though allways enter
taInIllig, w'as ,won v1ery ,conlfortalbly !by the 
Nottingh1am pair, incidentally the only ihollders 
to retai.n theiir title. 

L:at,e withd~awals ,aliSO affected Ithe Imlixed 
but all re.mainilllig s-eeds, r'ea:clhed th,e quarters. 
Winning through to Ithe selmis w,ere ,Edon and 
H. !3eeson, from Bir1mingha,m, who met P,enney 
ana J. ICarr, of M,a.nclheiSter, a,nd Fullier 'and 
C. Daybellt of WarlWi,ok, meeting the uns,eetded 
Sussex p,air, IP. ISch'witz,er and J. Wall Pre
diotahly Full'er and D'ayibe11 be,at S'cth!\Viitzer 
and Wall but P,enney and IClarr caus,ed ,a minor 
ulps,et by kno'cki1ng out Edos a.nd Be'eson in 
a 'close ,match. 'Th'e obvious aibility of Janet 

ACari. ~,eem,ed to Iget through to Mi,ch.'ael 
Penney, who was :moslt ilm:pr,essive in thIS 
event. Aft,er relcovering from 15-20 down to 
win the filrlst g!alm!e, the Manch,est,er pai!r 
f!Ought teI1talc,iou~lly, jus1t losi.ng the s·ecoud but 
ev,entually Igetrting on top when it matterled 
tnwiards the end of ith,e thiJ"d. 

The smooth running of the t,ournalm,ent was 
iln no s:m,all ,way due t'O th'e very effi'cient 
relfere,e, 'Tony ChatIWin, ,as':sisted by ,Brian K,ean 
and the author. All the finals w,ere imp·eccably 
umpired by the local AIVon official" !Mrs. Pat 
ArchdaTe. 

'~he f,a!Ct that the dat.es of th·es,e champion
ships clashed with a 'County ,Cha,mpionsihip 
weekend robbed th'e tournament of Donald 
Parke'r 'but Fuller and Janet ICarr ,cho~e' to 
miss the 'County 'mat1ches. M,ayjhe in future 
years it Imay ,be poss'i.ible to include the event 
in the E.T.T.A. !calendar, thus 'enabling every
se/l,elcted pllayer to represent hilS or Iher ICounty 
and at the s,aime tiJnl:e try ito win a titl'e for 
his' or her uni,versity. 

Results: 
Men's Singles
CLIEIMENT ,LIO ('Bradford) ht John Fuller 

(Warwick) 18, 13. 
Women'SI Singl1es 
JANIE:T ICARiR (IManche,ster) bit Chri!stine 

Ilacopi (,Nottingiha1m) 118, 13. 
M~e:n.'s Droubl'es 
H. H!O/K. LA,M (IE. Ang1i:a,) :bt M. Penney/C. 

Hai-N.g ('Manc'he'ster) 18, 21.
Women's DlOubles 
C. llArcOlP[/L. SITAJ'L,BO:W ('Notts) 'bt J. 'Wall/ 

s. W·elLman (SUislsex) 9, 15. 
Mixed IDloubles 
PEINNiEY/CIAR,R Ibt Fuller/IC. DaYlbe]1 (War

wick) 20, -118, 15. 

YO'RKSHIR,E JUiNIO'R SELECT 
Andrew Bardlen just got the beltter rof Paul 

Day to win the boYis' singlles title' ,art: the York
shire Juniior Sel,e'ct, pl:aY'ed over the weekend 
of D,eoem1ber 20-211, art Hull. Winner of th1e 
countl~lrparrt gi.rls' singles event was Angelica 
Schrel~,~e.~, 0& F,eq,e·rall G,erm'any, 'a member of 
the YI1S'It'I.Dlg ,Hess1iSlCn,er T.T.V. Club, from th'e 
prOVInce of Hesse, who heart Melody Ludi in 
tih:e, final. A. full report (lby. Rea Balmfo,rdJ 
wi'll ap!p·ear In dl'e ~Iebruary Issue. 
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CUMBRIA COMMENT 

by John Taylor 
CHRIS STILL TOPS 

Chris Reed, playing for both the Senior and 
Junior teams, was once again the 'Cumbrian 
who met with most success in the latest 
County matches. 

The Senior team went down 2·8 to Lanca· 
shire II, away, and Chris, :playing his firs-t 
game for the senior side, took one of tbe wins 
witlh a 16, 17 success over the home No.1, 
JOhi; Marsha1'l. the other win coming from 
tlhe combina,tion ·of Jennifer Pachul and 
Clarice Ros'e, who gained a women's doubles 
success. The remaining sets ·did not p~oduce 
much joy with Chris and John Willisprovid· 
ing the only bright SP()ts by taking the No.2, 
Gralham Hoy, to a decider. 

The Junior first team, who 'were ·also away 
to Lancashire, fared litJtle -better, but went 
down by the narrower margin of 4-6. Chris 
remained unbeaten, ihOlWever, and extended 
his clean sheet for the juniors to three 
matches. His two singles wins. including a 
fine 17, 16 victory over Lancashire star Ian 
Smith, the current England No.9 junior. The 
otlher two wins came from Chris and Neil 
Smi,t;h in the doubJ.es. and Neil. with surpris
ingly his first singles win ,for the County, over 
the h()me No.3, Clive Strettle, 14 and 13. 

The Junior second team, at home to Notting
hamshire, could do no bet,ter, and after the 
first few keenly-contested sets, fell away to 
finish the match on the wrong side of an 8-2 
scoreHne. :Diccon Gray made his County debut 
a memorable one by taking two wins for ,the 
home side. The Cumbria team never seemed 
to recover, Diccon apart, froon the narrow 
defeat of Ian Harrison by his opposite No.3, 
Terry Bramford, <IJt 19 in the decider in the 
third set of the match with the score at one 
each. 

The four main contenders .for the Inter
league title clashed in the two opening
ma,tches .and Millom emerged as table leaders, 
being the only team ,to coHect 2 iPoints after 
th'eir 7-5 win over West;morland. Barrorw and 
CarHsle drew 6-6. 

A .few surprises were produced in the West
morland v Mil'lom match and Neil Smith set 
tlhe pattern in the opening s'et by beating 
County No.2 senior, ,Brian Towell, 17 and 19. 
Further shocks came with the defeat of Smith 
by David Pearson 12, 18, and Millom (Chris 
Reed, Smith, Ian Reed and Jennifer Pachul)
going down in both doubles. Towell, Ron 
Wilson. Pearson and Lois Lewthwaite fought 
hard for the hoone side. 

Recent performances from Alan Fay, the 
Barrow No.1, ranked No.4 in Cumbria, have 
set a poser for the ·County selectors for the 
next County team to play Oleveland III on 
January 17. An unbeaten performance from 
Alan, including a 2-straight win over Willis. 
Cumbria No.3, was the main reason the 
Barrow team were able to take a point off 
last season's champions, CarlisJe. 

This, following his victory over Chris Reed 
(his first league defeat of the season), when 
playing for Virkers S.C. against Mi1'lom School 
in the Barrow & District League. 

The inclusion of Adele Pettifer, formerly 
Adele Wood, the one-time English Junior 
champion, in the Barrow team must strengthen 
their chances considerably. Adele had no 
trouble gaining a women's singles win and 
also took the mixed with Stan HaIesworth in 
her debut match for the said lea.gue. 

Two points of interest arising from the 
County Management 'Committee meeting, held 

recently, and Cumbria will be .giving their 
support for the p,mpos·ed 30p levy to help 
finance the 1977 World Championships follow
ing aJmost unanimous support f.rom the 
separate leagues. 

Another proposal, however, did achieve 
unanimous support, and that was' to nominate 
Ron Rigg for the Leslie Forrest Memorial 
Trophy awarded f,or outstanding services to 
County ·associations. Ron has been the "guid
ing light" behind Cumbria and Cumberland for 
the past 15 years or so, being one of me main 
figures behind the County's reformation 
around 1960, acting as Secretary for the 
following 10 years, then Treasurer, as he is 
now, as well as Tournament Organiser Selec
tion Committee Chairman. etc. The 'former 
County junior has ,10SIt none of his enthusiasm 
for t;he game on either side of the umpire's
table. 

HUNTINGDONSHIRE NOTES 

by David Deller 

FINE WEEKEND 
Belinda Chamberlain (No.1 Junior) turned 

in a fine performance at the South-end Open
during mid-November, reaching the semi-final 
of the women's singles. After winning her 
group she overcame the No. 2 seed, Janet 
Hell~by (England ranked) -17. 13, 16. After 
beatmg M. Nash (K'ent) she finally fell at the 
last four stage to Lesley Radford -20, -17. 
-Belinda also reached the Quarter-final of the 

junior girls, where she only just went down 
at 17 in the decider to national No.1, Angela 
Mitchell. A fine weekend was completed when 
partnered ·by Ian Collins, of Kent, they reached 
the semi-final of the mixed doubles, losing 
out to Ian Horsham and Mrs. Radford. 

T'he County senior team drew 5-5 with Beds. 
in their home fixture at Peterborough. Les 
SayweU gave a fine display, winning both his 
singles. Jean Allinson took her second 
women's s'ingles in successive matches and 
Alan Lamprell won a singles' and partnered 
Diane Bush-by for a mixed win. Best set of 
the day hetween the two No. 1's, Lamprell 
and Dave Rawlinson, gave the latter a narrow 
win. 

The Junior teams of these two counties met 
in their fixture at Bedford the following day. 
A voery disappointing performance from the 
Hunts team ·brought a 4-6 defeat, Steven Fisher 
being the lone boys' singles winner. Belinda 
Chamberlain took the girls' solo set whilst the 
boys' doubles FisherIL. ·Coppolero, and girls' 
doubles Chamberlain/M. Ringrose, completed 
our scoring. AH credit toO the Bedford hosts
who managed to line both sides of the hal j 
with s,pectators on a very foggy Sunday after
noon. 

I'll National competitions only St. Neots men 
have been in action. They ,went out at the first 
hurdle to Bedfo.rd, losing the first five sets 
played. Hunts Central's men visit either 
Ipswich or Lowestoft after Basildon had con
ceded their first round fixture. Central's boys 
got a bye a·nd travel to Ipswich in t1heir next 
round match, whilst the same league have 
entered the girls' competi.tion for the first 
time. They play at home to North Herts with 
Belinda Chamberlain, Melanie Ringrose and 
Julie Cundell the likely trio to do ,battle. 

South-East Midlands League play has seen 
Peterborough Veterans' 8-2 win over Bedford 
as that league's lone success in 11 matches 
their various teams have played. However. the 
women's team led by County player Jean 
Allinson. had creditable draws against Bed
ford and Northampton, losing narrowly 4-6 to 
Cambridge. 

St. Neots men are unbeaten after two 
matches in Div. 2, beating Daventry 6-4 and 
Cambridge 7-3. In the latter match former 
Hunts Central player, ALbert Jackson, proved 
the main foil, heating St. Neots' 1 and 2, 
LampreJI and Cockram. St. Neots Vets., after 
suffering .anearly reverse to Cambridge 2-8, 
have scored three successive wins at the 
expense 'Of Ely (8-2), -Bedford (8-2) and RA.F. 
(6-4). 

Hunts' Central juniors are unbeaten in the 
first division of me Junior Section, beating
Ely (9-1) and Aylesbury (10-0), both lacking 
their top players. Their third win came over 
Bedford 6-4, ,which saw the same six boys in 
~ompetition that had played a fortnight earlier 
1'0 the 'County game. This time it was the 
Hunts' ,boys who came out on top. 

T,he Central men's team have 'Still ,to win 
their first match, their nearest result being 
a 4-6 reverse at the hands of Milton Keynes. 

THE CAMBRIDGESHIRE SCENE
 

by Leslie Constable 

SHOW OF STRENGTH 
,<;:ambr,idgeshire's top three boys, Paul Day, 

KeI'th RIcihardson and Geoff Davies showed 
their strength when they won every singles 
and doubles set, at botth senior and juninr
level1 in the County Championships against 
N!>rtllamptQnshiJre and Berkshire. Day and 
RIchardson 'SPearheaded the 8-2 win over 
Northamptonshire, which put the seniors on 
top of Divis·inn 2 (Midland) with four points 
from two matcihes. After lifting the seniors to 
the .top, Day and R~ch,!rdson, ably assisted by
DaVIes, helped the Jumors ,to crush Berkshire 
8-2, to give the juniors theiJr first poin.ts in the 
Premier Division. l'hese points were welcome 
aJfter two heavy opening defeats against
ESISex and Middlesex, which were played 
without the assistance of Day. 

iDespite winning aU :his sets for the second 
Senior Team, Davies was' una'ble to prevent 
another defeat for t1his team. Their 4-6 defeat 
by Norf01k II now extends their run of 
matches 'without a win to 14, aLthough I am 
sure t1hat this sea'son will see a turn of fortune. 
In the match against Glamorgan the Cam
bridgeshire second team did a tremendous job 
by hoLding their Welsh junior opponents to 
5-all. A'S .tlhe Glamorgan team boasted four 
Welsh junior internationals, this was a 
memorable day for the Ca,mbridge lads. With 
four newcomers this season, the second junior 
,team are .putting up a .good show in the very 
st;rong Midland Division, against other 
Counties' first teams, and a'1thQugh they lost 
2·8 against Northamptonshire, the point gained 
against Glamorgan should give them encour· 
agement for future matches. 

Vivienne Rowell and Joanne Palmer have 
settled in well as partners and are unbeaten 
in the two matches they have played together. 
Now that Stuart Calvert and Andy Willis have 
gained their first County wins, they should 
have moOre confidence for the tough matches 
ahead. 

Cambddge, who so narrowly 'lost their East 
Anglian League title to Norwioh last season, 
are again challenging strongly for honours 
after winning their four opening matches. In 
their laM fixture against Lowes-toft they were 
successful 9-1, :the only defeat coming when 
Norfolk County player, Mick Broughton, beat 
Chris Boothby.. The team of .lohn Thurston, 
Mick Harper, Boothby, Sandll'a Harding and 
Karen Garner, was p.robably the strongest ever 
fielded in this competition. After an ahsence 
of two years, it was good to see Karen Garner, 
a former County junior champion, p'laying 
regulaif representative taJble tennis once more. 

,In the South 'Ea.st Mi·dlands League, Cam
bridge were defeated 3-7 by St. Neots, despite 
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singles wins by ALbert Jackson, who beat AJlan 
Lamprell and Gordon Cockram, and also a 
win f,mm David Jarvis over McGuigan. There 
will need to he a big improvement i.f tlhey are 
to return to Division 1, but ,they ihave earned 
two .draws against Northam.pton "B" and 
Peterborough. In the Junior section (Division 
2) Cambridge had a goo.d win over St. Neots, 
afoter defeats in their first two matches. In the 
match against St. Neots, Stephen Geor,ge won 
three whi1e Robert Venn and Keith Randall 
gave ,good support with two each. However, in 
a recent match against Milton Keynes they 
went down 3-7 and so look dODmed to 'remain 
in Division 2 for this season. A big imqxove
ment is needed here if the iuniors a,re to 
climb back again to Division 1. 

In the Cambs. League, Soham I and New 
Chesterton Institute I continue to chalilenge
for top place in Division 1, N.C.!. trailing, at 
the moment, by two points, but with a game 
in hand. BDth kept their 100% records intact 
when Soham beat Guildhall 7-3 and N.C.!. beat 
University I lQ..O. Richardson and Mick Palmer 
kept their unbeaten records for Soham, but 
there was a rare upset for Steve Palmer. 
Y.M,C,A, IT. are still pointless at the bottom 
after losing their sixth consecutive match 1-9 
to Telephones. Despite three Wl:ns· by A. 
Thomas, Y.M.CA. III were una'ble to stop 
Fisons notching 't'heir seventh consecutive win 
in DivisiDn 2, whHe G.O.R.D. gained their fint 
points in this division by beating "Cambridge 
Evening News" 7·3. Only two ,points now 
separate the bottDm five clubs and a grim
struggle for survival appears likely. Haverhill 
II still dominate Division 3a wivh seven 
matches ,without defeat and dn their latest 
match against St. George's II they were suc
ce~sfuJl 7-3, Geoff Newman being unbeaten, but 
Bobby Warner lost his first set of the season 
when 'he went down to Mike Jackson. 

Gerald Coteman, former Cambridgeshire
Table Tennis Coach, ,has ,been invited to heLp 
the Guernsey national team prepare ,for the 
proposed Commonwealth 'Championships in 
St. Peterport in 1977. 

CAMBS. TABLE TENNIS LEAGUE 
Leading Positions 

Division 1 
,PWDL F APt'S 

Soham!I . 7 7 0 0 56 14 14 
N.C.!!. I . 6 6 0 0 54 6 12 
Wilburton . 7 4 e 1 46 24 10 
N.C.!. H .. 7 3 3 1 41 e9 9 
Phones I . 7 4 1 2 40 30 9 

STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 

by Jack Chalkley 

SHIRLEY IN DEMAND 
The recent round of County matches surely 

oroduced something ()f a record in Stafford
shire table tennis. As chance would have it, 
Shirley Cain, an up-and-coming 13-year-old, 
frow Wol~rhampton,played f.or three County 
sides wit/hin the space of two days. Janet Car.r, 
the ,County No.1, who is studying at Manches
ter, could not travel down for rohe home match 
against Glamorgan, and with her replacement 
unfortunately having to withdraw at the last 
moment, Shirley was the next availa,ble :n the 
ranking list. 

In the afternoon she played for the Juniors 
in a match against ShropshIre, which they won 
easily 9-1, and she then stayed on for the 
evening match to partner 'her fellow junior,
Stephanie Jones, in the "A" team. This wag. a 
match from which Staffs. should have gained a 
point, despite fielding a weakened side. The 
men, Tony I~aac, Steve Rowe and Brian 
Keates, each won one ()f their singles, Brian 
gaining a very cre.diota'ble victory over 
Glamorgan'.., John Mansfield. Stephanie had a 
good singles win against 'Cheryl Jewels, from 
Swansea, but ,rohe crucial set came in the mixed 
where Shiflley, .pal'tnered by Isaac, lost 
,narrowly in the third to Mansfield and 
Mrs. Wheatley. In this first appearance for 
,the "A" side Shirley showed a mature 
and even temperament besides ,putti,ng up a 
good performance, and it was particularly
pleasing for ,the spectators to see s()meone 
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playi,ng in top representative table ,tennis so 
O'bvious,ly enjoying her game. 

With such an apepmach to the game, Shirley 
was 'happy to agam turn out for the County in 
the "B" side match against Nort.hants the 
following day, a match which broulllht them 
two points by the winning margin of 6-4, the 
same margin by which the "A" side had lost 
to Glamorgan. 

Shirley learnt her table tennis at Highfields
School, in Wolverhampton, and is now .being 
coached 'by Jim Hayward at .the Woodfields 
Club. She current'ly holds second place in the 
County Junior ranking list and sixth in the 
Ladies. I would ,think that Shirley is the 
youngest player to play for the County "A" 
side for many a year, and certainly me only 
one to combine this with three appearances
within two days. 

The Veterans have stilI to gain a poin.t.
Peter Hancock had two wins and Alan Buxton 
one in the 3-6 defeat at Nottingham. 

The County n()w appear to have adopted the 
Great Wyrley Club as the:r regular home 
venue, pardy due, no doubt, to the support
given them ·by Gordon Brookes, who is Secre

. tary ~f the club and no stranger ,to County 
administrative circles in past years. The Club 
was formed in 1963 witlh only three members, 
but together with Frank Scott, Chairman, and 
Chris Bradbury, Treasurer, and ()ther mem
bers, Gordon hal> built up the playing member
ship to 30, ages ranging from 13 to near 50. 
T'h~ pre-World War I bu:lding now houses 
possi1bly the best playing facilities in vhe area, 
and reflects great credit on those who have 
contributed physical effort and financial 
assistance. Visiting teams from loca'l areas are 
welcomed--contact the Secretary at 484 Pye
Green Road, Hednesford, telephone Hednes
ford 2491. They have a strong junior section, 
and currently provide the full Walsall junior 
side. Ex-County juniors, Steve Nickless and 
Neil Raffer.ty are also members. 

Geoff Williamson, reporting on the County
League, tells me that West Rrom "A" had a 
good 5-4 win against Wol~rhampton "A", but 
Walsall "A" and Potteries "B" head Division 
1 witilt four points each. both wins against
Stone "A" and Stafford "A". Leek "AU, newly
promoted to Division 3, are off to a flying s'tart 
with wins against Darlaston "A" and Stafford 
"B". 

Ernie Coggins ,has returned to playing for 
·the 'Lichfield "B" side after a season's lay·off.
I seem to remember forecasting that a player
()f his a'bility and interest in ,the game would 
not retire for long. 

How many teams in the country play ~ll 
theiI matches at home? This tailpiece to my
column has a simple answer; the clue lies 
in ,the name of the home "club", and there 
must be a number up and down the countr:y.
The particular club I am refer,ring to IS 
Swinfen Hall Prison. They joined the Lichfield 
League this year and, to date, have a 100% 
(home) record, thanks due to a number of 
ex-league players who are just visiting! 

LINCOLNSHIRE NOTES 
by Joan Robinson 

ANOTHER VICTORY 
In the second series of County matches, 

Lincolnshire gained another 6-4 victory, this 
time over Northumberland. This was again a 
fine team win, with Brian Hill (Wyberton) 
winning both his singles, including an easy
win, 12, 16, over the Northumberland No.1, 
fan Rober·tson. The men's doubles (Hill and 
East) and the women's doubles (White/Voss) 
also resulted in wins for Lincs. Jean White 
(Spalding) won a temoe match against Barbara 
Kearney in the third game. Victory came to 
Lincs. when Morley/Voss won the mixed. 

The Lincolnshire Closed Championships 
produced a major shock with .the third round 
defeat of ,the champion of the Ilast '10 years, 
Brian Hill, by his old adversary, Peter 
Skerratt (Scunthorpe). Not only did Peter 
beat Brian but he went on .to win the Men's 
Singles title, beating Mick East (Wyberton) in 
the final. Alt.hough now in the Veteran class 

(he also won the Veteran Singles) Peter can 
stit)) show the younger p1ayers how footwork 
plays a vital part in the game of Table Tennis. 
It is exactly 25 years since Peter first won the 
Men's Singles tide. 

The Women's Singles title was duly retained 
by Jean White, who went on to coonplete a 
lifetime's ambition by also winning the two 
doubles events, with Mary Burgess ('Spalding) 
in ,the W.omen's Doubles and with Steve 
Morley (Grimsby) in tilte Mixed. After several 
close tries Jean finally completed the treble. 

The Men's Doubles was retained by Hill/
EaSot, and the Junior evel1lts ,were won by the 
t(lp seeds, Mark Newboult (GrimSiby) and 
Suzanne Hum (Grantham). 

The Stamford players, who were able to 
compete for the first time, found the going
hard, but thoroughly enjoyed themseolves, and 
only wished they had affiliated 10 years ago. 
Final Results:
 
M.s.: P. Skerra.tt bt M. East 17, -18, 11.
 
W.S.: J. White bt S. Hunt 15, 13.
 
M.D.: Hill/East ,bt Morley/Moran (Grimsby)
 

11, 16. 
W.D.: White/Burgess rbt Hunt/Featherst(lne 
1~ 1~ . 

X.D.: Morley/White 'bt Hill/Voss -19, 25, 10. 
B.S.: M. Newboult bt S. ,Cuthbertson (Scun

thorpe) 15, 6. 
G.S.; Hunt bt Featherstone 11, 16. 
V.S.: Skerratt bt A. Biggadike (Spalding) 8, 17. 

The Junior team had their first match of 
the season ,when they visited Cleveland, which 
resulted in a 5-5 draw. Newboult and K. Eldred 
each won one singles and together won vhe 
doubles. Marie Featherstone had a good win 
in the Girls' Singles over Norma Carne, and 
partnered by Cheryl Buttery, won the Girls' 
Doubles. 

In the Haigh Cup the Champions, Wyber.ton
(HiIl, East, King) had two 1O~ victories over 
Boston (Robinson, Brown, Armstrong) and 
Grantham (McDonald, E1dred, Brown) respec
tively. Grimsby (Allison, Morley, Sheader) 
beat Scunthorpe (Szenrher, Boyd, Burlincon) 
9-1, and Lincoln (RadIey, Norton, Banks) beat 
Gains>borough (Edlington, Pa,trick, Slater) 6-4. 
In the Butcher Cup, Mablethorpe (Edwards, 
Hoult,by, Willson) had a dose 6-4 win over 
Skegness (Sayer, Birks, Gardner), whHe 
Boston (Cater, Daffurn, Fossitt) easily beat 
Lincoln (Chesworth, Johnson, McClean) lQ..O. 

Entry Forms are now available for the East 
of England Tournament, to be held ,at Scun
thorpe, on Sunday, March 14th, from the 
Organiser, Mrs. Joan Robinson, at 13 Croppers 
Way, Freiston, Boston, Lincs. (,Phone: Butter
wick 267), It would help if you could send a 
stamped addressed envelope when .requesting
forms. 

CHESHIRE NOTES 

by Brian Kean 
RUN ENDED 

The old RaHway club now competing as 
Miles Druce in the Sale League lost an un
beaten run ,that spanned over vhree years. 

Their conquerors were Urmston .c. & L.T.C. 
and the event was vhe final of the Sale League 
Cup-scoreline 5-3. Interesting point here is 
the imp,rovement of Miles Druce No.1, Brian 
Clements who, in actual fact, is a Lancastrian, 
and 'has crlaimed the sca'1p Df Lancs. No.2, 
Phil Bowe.n, twice in five days, performances 
I am sure of our worthy "oppo" selection 
committee nDtice. 

The Cheshire Cloosed was played on Satur
day, December 13, and prOVIded few shocks. 
Main surprises were sprung in the junior 
event where dark h()rse Paul Steele quietly 
collected the B.S. ,title. He ousted Messrs. 
Gatley and Hankey, who are, of course, junior 
team members. 

The most enjoyed final was ,the Youths' 
event which brought ,together Scotland's· new 
No.2, John McNee, and Sale's up-and-coming 
starlet, Dave Constance. As expected, Susan 
Lisle won the women's si.ngles, Nigel Eckersley 
retained the men's sin~es title and the M.D. 
was won by Roger Hampson and !Derek 
Sch()field. 



NORTHANTS NOTES 

by Dennis Millman 

RISE TO OPTIMISM 
AlrilOug:h County Championship results to 

date have been somewhat disappo;·nting, the 
performances of the younger players ,give rise 
to optimism. This applies particularly to 
Mandy WaUis and Valerie Feakin, whose 
simultaneous rise in the County Tankings has 
been achieved in vastly differing ways. Both 
players t1ave matured in the past six months, 
as Mandy has kept on .the tournament circuit, 
and received specia'1ist coaohing, whiJIe Valerie 
has relied more ·o·n local assistance, aided by 
her own perseverance and dedication. The 
rewards are beginning to come, with Valerie 
playing in three County matches in tlWO days 
without defeat, and Mandy's recent successes 
in the Kent Junior 2·Star Open, in which, 
partnered by C. Verachtert, of Belgium, she 
won the Under·15 Doubles and reached the 
Final of the Under·17 Doubles, while also 
reaching the semi-finals of the corresponding 
singles events, with wins over England-ranked 
A'1ison GO!"'don and Jill Purslow in the process. 
It will be i.f1teresting to see which plan of 
campaign will eventual,ly produce the better 
results. 

Meanwhile, following Wellingborough's 
decision nQt to enter the re-const:tuted County 
League, the competition has been further 
devalued by Northampton not fie-lding their 
stronge~t side at Towcester, whQ celebrated 
with a narrow 6-5 win, despite Alan Shouler 
faioling to win a game. Ron Dunkley gained 
some reward for his efforts with a's:,ngles, and 
a s·hared doubles with S. Lines. who was also 
involved in two succeSfes in vhe women's 
events, while G. Street made an impressive
debut for Towcester with two convincing 
singles victories. With the vita:l matches yet 
to come, tThe League Table now reads:

p W n L Pts 
Towcester 3 1 0 2 11 
Daventry I . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 1 0 0 10 
Kettering . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 0 10 
Daventry I~ 2 1 0 1 8 
Northampton . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 1 5 

This season the No'rthamptonshire T.T.A. 
Championships are to be staged earlier than 
usual, at Daventry, on Saturday, February 21. 
Entry forms are now available f.rom all League 
Secretaries, or direct from the Tournament 
Organise,r, Bob Samy, 3 Swann Dale, Daventry 
(Tel.: Daventry 3509) and i.t is hoped that the 
organisers will receive a good entry for the 
first ever County 'Championship tournament 
to be staged outside .the big three of North· 
ampton, Wellingborough and Ke.ttering. 

The South East Midlands League has been 
slow to get into its stride this season, with a 
reduced number of teams in each division, 
but loc<l'l leagues have made ·an excellent sta,rt 
with Wel1i.ngborough women taking pride of 
place as they head their .division, and would 
appear to have an excellent chance of main· 
taining t,heir position. Northamp.ton also 
figure prominently in the Ilatest chart , holding 
second place in the Men's and Juniors' FirSlt 
Divisions, and the Veterans' League, while t.he 
"B" side led Men's Divis:on 2 unti'!, fielding 
only two players against Daventry, they were 
S<lundly beaten, to give a John Bishop·
inspired Daventry their second win of the 
campaign, two more than in the whole of last 
season. 

On the League front the Wellingborough 
League Division 1 is as dose as ever, with 
the usual teams leading the way as follows:

p W n L Pts 
Rothborough "A" 8 8 0 0 70 
Kettering Town "A" 8 8 0 0 67 
Compton Nomads "A" . . . . .. 8 7 0 '1 61 

tin Kettering the fallowing entries from the 
latest Premier Divisivn league table tells its 
own story:

P W [) L Pts 
Kettering Town "A" . 880 o 77 
Market Harboroug:h W.M.C. 960 3 48 
WelJingborough Town "A".. 7 5 1 1 48 

CLEVELAND VIEW 

by Alan Ransome 

TABLE TENNIS CENTRE FOR
 
HARTLEPOOL
 

As a result of discussions ,between County, 
Local League and Local Authority officials, a 
Table Tennis Centre is likely to he opened
in Harrlepool early this year. 

The Hartlep{lOl League has been operating 
successfully since 1933 but when the new 
Centre is opened the popularity of the game 
in the town should increas'e rapidly and the 
standard of youngsters slhould be higher t,han 
in the past. 

Premises for the Centre will be located in 
the Gymnasium on the s·econ.d floor o-f the 
Town Hall. The playing area win be 
sufficiently large for 6 tables for coaching 
purposes, 4 tables for League matches and 1 
table, with ample specta·tor accommodation, 
for County matches. 

It is intended to use the Centre mainly for 
coaching purposes and to put on a series of 
courses for players of diff'erent levels. 

The first competitive event to be held at 
the Centre wiN be the HartIepool TaMe Tennis 
Championships on January 18, 1976. These 
Championships will be open to all players 
within Cleveland, and will incorporate the 
Hartlepool L·eague closed event. In addition 
to the Gymnasium .the main haN of tThe build
ing will be used to accommodate a further 6 
tables. 

l1he Champions'hips, like the Centre, are to 
be sponsore.d by the Hartlepool Leisure and 
Amenities Department with a prize fund of 
£:100. It is hoped that this will .be the first of 
many such ventures by tlhe District Council. 

LEICESTERSHIRE NOTES 

by Phil Reid 

RANDELL DOMINATES 
Leicestershire will be well satisfied with 

their recent county fixtures with Warwick
shire. The Juniors had a totally une~pected 
win against a team which looked-on <paper
far superior in all aspects. Yet Leicestershire 
recovered from 2-4 down to win 6-4. Chris 
Rogers, as one would expect, gave a very 
po'lished display, winning two singles (includ
ing yet another victory over Duggie Johnson) 
and a fine mixed doubles win with Jaeol~ie Want 
as his' partner. The basis of the home side's 
success though was the boys' singles with five 
wins out of six. Two wins from the rapidly
improving David Gannon were 'backed by 
another from Steve Kenney. 11-year-old 
Yvonne Hall, making her singles debut, gave 
a highly promising perfo.l1Il1Iance. 

The Veterans recorded their first-ever win 
over Warwickshire where ski'pper Bryan Hall 
won two. With George Webster making a 
sound debut and both ,doll!bles being won by 
Leicestershire, the result was rarely in doubt. 
The 1st team played Warwickshire IIi at Tam
worth, and I(l'lthough the result-a win-was 
expected-the margin, 10·0, certainly wasn't. 
Paul Randell-by popular opinion the greate9t 
player Leicestershire has ever had-again 
gave a dominating display and Chris Rogers 
continues to improve at this level. Hard· 
wo.rking Maurice Newman had his first-ever 
victory OVeT Barry Hayward and hoth Karen 
Rogers and Anita Stevenson-as one would 
expect-were more man equal to the occasion. 

The Rose Johnson Bowl Competition c·on· 
tinues to produce exciting finishes and of the 
eight teams remaining, four come from two 
clll!cs~Post Office and Jones & Shipman. Last 
season's runners-up, Great Glen, are stHl going 
strong whilst the young Loughborvugh I side, 
Belgrave St. Michael's and Belgrave Constitu
tional complete the list. 

Welcome news is that "TOPSPIN", the 
Newsletter of ,the Leicestershire and District 
League, is to resume ,production. John Bow
ness has so many commitments that the maga
zine has not actually got off the §{)und this 
season, ,but a volunteer-Ian Holdridge, the 

League Treasurer, has offered to start the 
baH rolling and the first issue will be out in 
January. Meanwhile, Loughborough continue 
to issue their excellent newsletter-"Behind 
The Serve". 

<Angratulations are in order to Karen 
Ro~ers, selected for England in the Norwich 
Umon International Championships, at 
Brighton. There has been very Httle to choose 
between Karen and Anita Stevenson over the 
past two or three years, ,but now Karen has 
gone ahead in the Ranking List, taking No.5 
position, whilst Anita is at No.7. 

In the Loughborough League, a ne-w club 
~nipe-have reached the final of the Lough
borough Handicap Cup at t·he first attempt. 
Whilst they are playing in the 2nd Division it 
will come as no surprise to find they have 
done so well when one sees their team.-Phil 
Smith, Steven Kenney and Ian McKelvey. Not 
unnatural'ly they top the 2nd Division having 
so far this season dropped only one s~t. 

There will clearly be many close finishes 
in the Leicester and District League-Lough
borougih (Division 1), Barwell Liberals (2), 
Rolls Royce (3), K.R.R. W.M.C. II (4), British 
Shoe (6), Grattan (7), Thorn Lighting (8) 
Belgrave St. Michael's (13), St. Margaret'~ 
(14), and Magna Travellers (16) all lead -their 
respective divisions, although in the majority 
of cases by only a slender margin. 

SHROPSHIRE NOTES 

by Alan J. Cavell 

GREEN STARS 
The results at the Shropshire Closed tourna

ment confirmed the prediction 11 made last 
m~n~ ~ha~ more would be heard of Stlrop.
shIre s JUnIor players. The gap ·between the 
general standard of play o-f the top men 
players and ,the coached juniors has been 
steadily closing over the last five years. The 
capturE; of the men's singles title by Malcolm 
Green IS the first breakthrough of the current 
teenage players. 

Green's victory was well earned. In the last 
16 ~e beat Chris Neal, the current top-ranked
senIor pl~yer. He then demolished County
player 'ClIve Roberts. In the semi-finals he 
bea,t Anthony Smivh, the County champion of 
two years. ago. The other finalist was veteran 
Albert HIscock, who has ·been winning titles 
and ,representing various Midland towns for 
over 25 years. 

Grt;en was certainly folot overawed by the 
occaSIOn or the reputauon of his oppo.nent
He took the game to Hiscock from ,the start of 
the final, pl~yed tp a pattern and hardly made 
an error. Hlsc!Jck s defence was just not good
enough on ,thIS occaSIOn and he lost in two 
ga'rr.es. Green's ability to concentrate is cer. 
tainl:y exceptional in one so young and I 
p.~edlct tThat thi.s will be only the first of many
trIumphs for hun. 

Chris Neal and Keith Walton retained the 
men's doubles title. The fi·ryal o-f the vetera.ns, 
by far the l<mgest match In the .tournament 
was. between two contestants who did not 
avaIl themselves of the recently-amended 
exped~te rule. Jim Bishton outlasted Harry
BrannIck 

The women's events continue to be domi
n~ted by the experienced players. Last year's 
w:nner, Mrs. Joyce Jones was knocked out by 
Mrs. A.nn ~odds, who subsequently lost to the 
eventual WIllner, veteran Mrs. Sheila Rogers. 
Mrs. Rogers partnered Jim Bowden to win the 
rruxed doubles. Veteran Mrs. Grace Gee and 
Miss Sue Evans, won the women's doubles. 

Scores:
M.S.: M. Green bt A. Hiscock 13, 15. 
W.S.: S. Rogers bt S. Evans 17, 12. 
M.D.:,~. Nlfa.I/K. Walton bt G. Cheetham/A.

SmIth -20, 12, 9. 
W.D.: Evans/G. Gee bt C. Ashley/M. Cart. 

wnght 14, -9, 14. 
X.D.: J. Bowden/Rogers bt Smith/J. Jones 

21, -9, 14.
 
V.S.: J. Bishton bt H. Brannick 10, ·10, 16.
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NORFOLK NOTES 
by J. S. Penny 

OUTSTANDING WIN 

Norfo'lk have played three 'Coun,ty Cham
pionship matciles since my laS'!: nQtes were 
written. Their ,first team's away win against 
Bedford-shire was outstanding, since their 
women were prevented by fo~ and breakdown 
from reaching their destmation (A.R.A.,
Bedf-ord). This meant ,that they started 0-3 
down. However, Mick Muswn, John Turner 
and Chris Bensley (promoted from the second 
team in the a1bsence of John Fuller) all won 
both their singles and Norfolk tran out winners 
by 6-4. 

Norfolok II had ,an away win against Cam
bridgeshire II by tlhe same margin. As 
Dougla.s Bennett and Wendy Hogg were .play
ing for the Juniors, TrevQrBunn and Susan 
Allen made their County debuts, and Bob 
Mitcham came in for Bensley. 

Norfolk Juniocs had a ,very cOIlllfortaoble win 
over Glam.org,an at N-orwich C.E.Y.MJS. In this 
first encounter betIween .the two counties, it 
must have been most discouraging for our 
visitors to travel such a long way to be 
trounced 9-1. 

The first East Anglian League tables show 
Cambridge, 'winners tw-o seasons ago and 
runners·up on sets average last term, once 
again to ,be in the lead, but they are very
closely challenged by Dermam. Both have 
won all their four matches. In Dereham's out
standin~ win over Itpswich, John Turner beat 
John Kltchener No. 12 in the England rank· 
ings. Norwich, .last season's winners, suffered 
a reverse 3-7 ·at Bury St. Edmunds, which may
well cost them their Div. 1 title. N-orwich "B" 
and Yarmoutlh '~B" head Div. 2; Ipswich and 
Ya~outh ,lead Junior "A", and Yarmouth "B" 
and Norwich ",B" top Junior "B". 

In the Wymondham 'League, Saints "A" and 
Old Buckenham lead Div. 1, whilst Old Buck
enham "B" are well ahead in Div. 2, and 
Nomads "c' are tw-o points ahead of Golden 
Palace in Div. 3. 

The Norwich Uni-on, now aSSoDciated in the 
minds of table tennis players with the Inter
national and Eatglish Champi-onships, run 
several teams in the Norwich League. For 
theIr 'Premier Division side they have just
signed Mick Musson, ,the NortolK onamIllon. 

KENT NOTES 

by Ken Baker 

THE WAR AGAINST APATHY 
Apathy at all levels exiS'!:s in all counties 

and Kent, althQugh enjoyiJng a reputation of 
being an "enthusiastic" :County, still has its 
share of :tIhis destoructWve and contageous
diseas'e. 

The old "us and them" situation still exists 
in the polayers/Qfficials relationship. Players 
still ask wh:y "they" don't do thi/; OIl' :that 
whilst commLttees miJgh.t just as well ,be dis
cuss:ing shQve ha'penny in many cas'es fQr all 
the relevance their delilberations have towards 
the cen.rraland most impoctant character
T.able Tennis' its·elf. 

The obvious answer is perhaps ,to invo~ve 
the players mo·re in the administration of their 
sport and many .of our ~eagues' committees dQ 
have pr-ominent players \i.n active administra
tion roles. !It is recogJIlised, however, that the 
player involved in playi·ng say three nights 
per week and still ambitious to reach his or 
her ultirna.te playing standard, just di>eS not 
have sufficip-'1t ,time to dev01:e ,to the adm.inis
trative side ,of things. The ,net 'resuLt is that 
more Qfficials are "doublin.g up" the ·number 
of taskos: that they have to perform and befoce 
long t:he whQle of .tiheir spare ,time is spent in 
administering t1he game, SoD much soo that 
understaoIJdably, they often can't see tlhe wood 
for the t~ees. 

Apathy is born out of a lack of communica
tion and at the risk of over-sim~lifyinog me 
case we, in Kent, wHI ,be steppIng up the 
efforts .to .try t,o rectify this, which we believe 
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to be the root cause. To some extent we have 
already begun by producing a ma:gazine as a 
medium throu~ 'whiC'h players and officials 
can air their ViewS. Many of our lea,gues pro
duce Newslett'ers whicih go far beyond simply
showi'ng league talbles and matcih results. The 
Maidstone League have recently brought out 
their versiQn which includes some inf.ormative 
and humorous artides in addition to r-he day
tolKlay ~eswts. 

We feel that we mus<t make the players
realise that "they", t:!he officials, are peQple
that ofte,n have respo<nsi'ble p-ositions out-sQde 
of taJble tennis and tihus dispel ,r-he old myth
that only hy officiating at table tennis events 
can they find an outlet for thew secret yearn
ings for ,power. It mus'talso be br-ought home 
to ·the .pllayer the extent of the "unseen" work 
tihat is required bef·ore a player can play in 
a match ()r a tournament and <precisely ,who 
is responsiJble for this. 

Equally we must impress upon committees 
,tlhat players atre not all cretins wh-ose only 
aJbili.ty is to be able to manQeuvre ·a piece of 
celluJloid more adroitly than pemaps they
th'emselves are able and that the main objec
tive is not .to run competitions with military
like precision just to complete a tournament 
or league prOlgI'amme. 

It has been said many times that ",the game
iSClibout players'''-this· is just not true! The 
game is a'bout players and the admi·nistr·ato<rs. 
The ·towo are interdependent and what is 
needed is simply a :better understan.ding
hetIween ,vhe ,tIwo factions who must be made 
to realise they are on the same side 'after all. 

By articles in magazines and newsle,t-ters and 
by the seemin,gly long lost art of cOoIlversation, 
the situation can be remedied if people are 
prepared to read and listen. AliI of this has 
been said before many times but the Kent 
Development Committee will be endeavouring
to win at least a few battles throughout the 
remainder of the season if not perhaps the 
whole war. 

SURREY NOTES 
by Ted Simpkin 

MODERATE SUCCESS 
The 'County sides ,are having a moderately

s,!ccessful season without much opros<pect ()f 
high hon.ours to come. So far, the senior side 
has· won one out of three, the seconds two 
out af three, and both juniors have been suc
cess:ful twice in three outings. In their 'last 
match the juniQr premier team had a bad day 
agai!1st a fair~y S<trong Middlesex, and only
DaVid Wells WIll want to hold on to memories 
of that day. The other junior side farfd 
little ,better against tiheir Middlesex opponents
but put up a far braver performance. In this 
first defeat s,ince the opening match of the 
previous s'eason, Gary Stewart won .both 
singles, St'eve Cr·itchley and Simon Vine one 
each. 

The senior sec,onds had a good win at Gui'ld. 
ford against Middlesex by 6-4, in which seven 
sets went ,to the best of three, and Ian Girdler 
ptpped Cosmo Graham 24-22 in the t·hird (after
losing three points for not showing the service 
ball to the ump·ire) and was edged out in turn 
by Dave Jemmett 23-21 in the last set. Jayne
Mitchell, in her first match for the seconds, 
helped .lenny Vass to a good ,doubles win, but 
it was Bob A1drich who hit tih'e shot Qf the 
night. Although the attendance was meagre.
the match was most entertaining and played
in a very good s<pirit. The referee was Tony 
Broderick and the umpires were Trevor 
Channing, Jimmy Anderson and CoEn Hender
ron (his debut). 

Although efforts had been made to organise 
a knockout inter-league club competition to 
-take the place of the various inter-league
competitions which had earlier been 
suspended through lack of participant interest, 
even these modest plans came to nought and 
the 'County Committee is now resolved to do 
all it can to reactivate the old competitions
in 1976-77. The Committee. whose meetings are 
usua'lly enlivened by sha,rp e~pressions of 
contr,a&ting views on fi.nancial matters and the 

coac·hing of juniors, are expecting fireworks 
when, at the next assemblYj 

the subject of the 
E.T.TA's proposed levy wi, I he the only item 
an the Agenda. The arguments are so foresee· 
able that I could provid'e the script, even if 
I could not supply the passio-n and volume 
wi,th which it will ,be rehearsed. 

Peter Keepen has sent me news of the 
Redhill and Reigate League, which will cele
brate its thi,rtieth anniversary in 1976. The 
league now has five di-visians with 339 
registered players, and the pres,ent Secretary 
is Ray Br-oown. There is no record o<f inter
nationals ,froon its ranks nor County players
in its present strength. There are hopes that 
local products of County Coach Mick Kercher's 
training schemes, Chris Keepen, David 
Hannah and others, wi'll break through to 
County standard 'before long. Present holders 
of rheir Closed Champianships are, respec
tively, Keith Horton and Hazel O'Brian, with 
Alan Hayes (veterans') .and Chris Keepen
(juniors). The League are holders of the I'nter
league trophy, the J"ercy Johnson 'Cup-and 
may continue to be if the County are unabJe 
t.o start the competitions going again. On 
February 14 they will be hosts to a Senior 
County match against Lancashire. 

WILTSHI,RoE NOTES 
by Laurie Selby 

SURPRISE WINNER 
Fourteen - year - old Jonathan Chandler 

became the surprise winner of the Under-17 
sin~les championship when the Wiltshire 
jUnIor tournament owas played at Swindon. 

Chandler, the N-o. 6 seed. put out top seed 
Terry Ashe and went on to beat Kevin Mayes,
the holder, in t'he final. 

Earlier Chandler was heaten in the Under
15 singles final by Kevin Satchell, who also 
won the Under-13 mixed singles. 

Wendy Paroker took three titles in the 
Undoer-17 section and Pauline Townsend (12) 
justified her N-o. 1 seeding in the Under-1S 
singles. 

The Under..17 ,boys' doubles title went to 
John Townsend and Ian Whiltehall. Townsend 
reamed with Miss Parker to win the mixed 
title. 

!Winning combination in the girls' doubles 
was Miss Parker and Beverley Keeble, whom 
Miss Parker beat in the singles final. Adrian 
Law won the consolation singles. 

S.E. MIDLAND LEAGUE CHAlTER 

by Leslie Constable 

COM,FORTABLE LEADERS 
Nortih Herts are co-mfoctably leading the 

Men's Section (Divisio<n 1) and had ~ood 
victories over -their nearest rivals, Milton 
Keynes 'and Wellingborough, by 7-3 and 8-2 
respectively. 

In Division 2 of the Men's Section, No<rth
almpton "B" have a good :1ea'd 'but were 
recent'ly held -to a 5-5 draw hy Cambridge. St. 
Neots are running them close and had a very
good 7-3 victory over 'Cambridge, who are 
struggling. 

-Bedford lead t,he Junior Section (Division
1) from Nortihampton and North Herts, obut the 
I,atter team are well placed should the leaders 
slip. In the Women's Section Wellingborough
lead f,rom ,Cambridge 'and these bwO teams 
lo()ok 'like battling i.t out for honours at the end 
of the season, altlhough Wellingborough beat 
Caombriodge 6-4 and so must 'be considered 
favourites. 

Lea,ding positi-ons:
Men-Division 1 

North Herts . 
ip W 
2 2 

[) 
0 

L Pts 
0 15 

Northampton . 2 11 0 1 12 
Women-nivision 1 

Wellinl?Jborough
Cambridge 

. 
. 

p 
4 
3 

W 
4 
2 

[) 
0 
0 

L Pts 
0 28 
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SCOTTISH NEWS
 
by DENIS GEORGE 

'TIllE NA'TIOINAL SQUAD: To~nl Develrs 
(,Glasgow) and .T ohn. lvI'C'Nee (:BIrkenihe~d) 
have Joined tn'e NatIonal Squad foLlowIng 
their good for'm iln earl1y season tournalme:nt 
play. 

YUGOISLAVIAN OiPEN: Ri,ohalrd Yule, John 
MoNee, Keith Rodger, Elaine Craig .an~, Caro~e 
D,a\lrY1mp1e represented Scotland In thIS 
[Important international ,event. In ~the Me'!1's 
Tealm event Scotland I lost 0-3 to ChIna III wIrth 
Yule taking ,an end of ,Liao Fu-,Milll, ,and Scot
l,and III~ lost 0-3 to Poland. 'The ladies lost O-~ 
to Yugoslavia III. In the indi1vidual 'events olfr 
best result w,as Richard Yule's Round 2 !WIn 
ove:r IMilroslav Cich (Czechosllov~kia);h~'wever, 
he losit in Round 3 to the ult/1m,ate' WIIn,ner
China'sKuo Yao-Hua. 

EAST ,O'F ISC,OTLAND 'OPEN-16th Novem
ber~Ed'inburgh: A lalrge number of players 
from ,England, inclluding Mrs. Reay's> usual 
coa,cihload ,from T'yne & Wear, ,came up for 
this popul1ar tournalm,ent lb~l.lt, exoelpt for Fiona 
Brown'S' ('Chesterfield) VIctory In the U-17 
Girls' Singles, they had to returln south ,empty
handed. 

,Te,r1ry Forker (Edinburgh) continued the 
good for:m which gave him rth'e :Nor.t1h of Scot
land tit'le, defeating Tony 'Gelder 2-0, IPeter 
McQueen 2-1 ,a!nd Belrt ,Kerr 2-1 to rtea.ch the 
final of the M'en's' Singles. In the other halif 
Ian Robertson beat John Moir (Alberdeen) 
2-0, Billy 'Giibibs (iEdinlbur,gih), Keith ,Paxton 2-1 
a,nd Allan Matthew (Aberdeen) 2-1 in th'e selmi
final. The Final betw,een the two Ileft-handers, 
was a (hard-hitting affailr 'with Fo~ker trailing 
in hoth selts but re,coverillig 'eadh time to win 
21-'19, 22-20. 

Elaine Smith (Edinburgh) played confi
dently to win the Wom·en'gt Sing,les title with.. 
OUit dropping a 'ga.me. 

'To1m DreverS" (rwoS) run of suocess in U-17 
eventsl 'was ended Iby 'Gelder 14 alnd 11 in the 
Boys' Singles semi..final. Alan ,Matthe1w, ho,w
elver, won the Final, beating Ge,lder 18 and 19. 

RESULTS 
Men's Singles-Semi-finals 
P. Forker (IEdin!burlgh) Ibt R. Kerr (Edin

'burgh) ,19, -,16, 14. 
I. Rolbe,rtson ht A. Matthew (Aherdeen) 19,

-17, 14. 
Final 
F'OIR,KEiR bt Roibelrt1son '19, 20. 
Worn1en's Singles 
E. SM[iTIH (EdilllburgJh) btM. Cuthbertson 

(Grange'mouth) 8, 12. 
Juniior Singlies 
A. :MlA'T'THIErw bt A. Gelde,r 18, 19. 
Men's D10ubles 
R. IBIR'OIW1N/A. MIATlTHrE,W bt J. Moir/B.

MOT,g,an 17, 17. 
Mixed Doubles 
J. W1ILSOIN/E.SiM[TiH bt L Robertson/V.

,Smith ';20, 13, 11. 
Veterans' Singles 
R. KERIR bt A. :Endre,ady (Dumlf,ries) 16,13. 

GLArSiG,O'W" OPEN - 29th November
Glasgow: Nigell ,E,ckers.}ey's run of Scottish 
successes 'was in dange!r of "arrest" at the 
hands of hard-hitting P.IC. John Ha:w'kins~ of 
Glasgow, an international several :Seasons algo 
but now playing "for fun". In the Mien's 
'Si,lligles quarte~-finafl it was not until 112Jl0 in 
the 3rd .that Nigel got the as,cendency and 
welut ahe.ad to 'win .2,1-13. Bert Kerr was 
E,cke,rs]ey's s,elmi-,final victi'rn and in a light-
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hearted final he defeated compatriot John 
Hilton 8 and 20. 

Carole Knight took the Women's Sin:~les 
title 'but dropped the first ga:llle to EI,aIne 
Smith and only narrowly won the second. 

,RIESULTS 
Men's rSingles-Semi-finals 
N. IE:ckersley ht R. Kerr 15, 16.
 
J. Hilton bt R. Brown 12, 120.
 
Final
 
EICIKJE,RSLIEY ht Hilton 8, 20.
 
Wo,men's Singles
 
C. KINliG!H,T ibt E. Smith -19, 17, 12.
 
Junior Singles
 
A. M~:TTIHIEiW bt W. 'Lochhe.ad 7~ 15. 
Men's Doubles 
ECK,ERSLIEYjH!IiL,TO'N bt J. Willson/A. 

:MICiCulloch '13, 19. 
Mixed Doubles . 
C. iBIR'OWiNjC. K,NIIG,HT btt J. 'GrahamjtE. lS!mIth 

1.25 15. 
IS.T.T.A. T'EAM C,UP-6th De,cembel"-Edin

burgh: 'This an~ual compet,ition is open to the 
tlWO top teams In each ,affi1Iated league. In the 
se'mi..finals Centr,al (West of Scotland) belat 
R'edpath (Lanark) 6-0 and Swifts (Abe,rdeelll) 
beat Y.iM.'C.A. (Edinburgh) 5-3. 

ICentral (J. Wilson, R. ,B,rown, T. Devers and 
J. Whyte) retained 't1heir tit!le )~y de:feating 
Swifts (J. Moir, B. ,Morgan, M. 'SInger and A. 
Matthe1w) 5-a. In the vita18th tie Russ,ell1 Brown 
defeated Alan tM,att'heJw 19 and 16 to clinch.the 
m,atch. 'This victory willI give 'Cent,ral the rIgJht 
to ,challenge in next season's Europ'e ,Club Cup. 

MID-SEAiSOfN TOURNAMENT RANKING 
LIST 

Men 
(l----tRichard Yule (Loudon); 2-John ,MlcN.ee 

('Bi,rkenhead); 3---;Patrick Forker ('EdIn
burgh); 4~lan Matthew .(Albelrdeen); 5 
Rolbert Klerr (Ediniburgh) ; 6-----<R'a'm Bhalla 
(Glasgow); 7-James Graha,m (Glasgow); 8
David IFraser (,London); 9-Russe,}Il Brown 
(:GlasigQtw); 10-----<}ohn Moir (A!herd~en); '11
John 'WHson (Glasgnw) ; 12~.rchle M'cCul
loch (.Glas'g;Qiw); 13~ThoQ!m,as IDevers ('Glas
gow'); 14--,Mi,c!ha,el Thomson (Aberdeen); 15
C[h,arles Brown (IGllaslgow'), J am'es W,al]lace 
(Dundee); 17---iCaJme.ron L.ang (Glasgow); .18 
-James 'O"Neitll (IHa;mII!~on); 19----tBrl~n 
M,organ (Aherdeen); 20----...Ke:Ith Rodgerr (:Edlill
burgh). 
Wlom,en	 . 

'1---£laine Smith (Edinburgh); 2-Patrlce 
Fle'ming (IGlasgow); 3-Grace iMlcKay (Edin
burgh)' 4-Elaine 'Cr,aig {Glasgow); 5-Carole 
D.alr~mp'le (F,allkirrk) ; 6--1Malbel Neish 
('Dundee); 7~Margaret 'Cuthlbert~on ,('Grange
mouth); 8-lEleanor Ha!rdy (Falkl:rk); 
Juniorr Boys (Under-17) 

'i-Alan. ,Mattlhew (Aberdeen); 2-Tho~aS' 
Devers (G,la:s\g:ow); 3"----Keirth Rodger (EdITh
bur!gh); '~CoHn "Harkins (F~Lkirk), AnlW~r 
Majid (EditllbuJ"'gh); 6-Wdham Locihlhe,ad 
(,G,lasgow); 7-----<Fras,er Stewart (Gh~sgQlw);,8
Earl Black (iE,dinburgh); 9----1Davld MC([llroy 
(iGlas,gnw); lO-Kenneth 'M!C1Lean (IGlasgow); 
l(l---iMatthew Wallace (IDumf1ries); 12----<G:a,ry 
Allan (iElgin); 13----.;Wallt'er ~Cla,rkson (Fa1rkirk); 
114-WiUialm Loch (EdInburgh), Grah~m 
Lundie «(Edinburgh); 16----1Edward Scott (EdIn
burgh); J17-Jalm'es Robh ('Glasgow); 18
Kenneth Henderson (Glasgow). 
Cadet Boys (Under-14) 

l----,David McIlroy (Glas,gow); 2---A'last,air 
Davidson (Alberdeen)" James ,M,cAtee'r (Glas.. 
gow); 4-'Mi'chael Aitken (Aberdeen), W. 
'T,aylnr. 
Junilor	 (Under-17) and Cadet (Under-14) Girls 

l-----<Caro'le Dalrymple (Falkirk); 2-----<Eleanor 
Hardy (Falikirk); 3----1M,aureen Thomson 
(Arberdeen) . 

LA,NCS. & CHIESHIR:E LE.AGUE CLO'SED 
The 2nd Lancashire ,and !Ciheshire League 

Closed ,Cha1mpionships, originally s,ch,edUiled 
to take iP'la,ce on 'May 2, has ,been re-dated for 
the following Sunday, May 9, at Bolton InstI
tute of Technology's Sport Hall. Entries ,close 
on ,March 31'1 to (Gordon Campibell" ,Esq., 10 
Newton (House, Red Bank School, Newton-le
Witllows, ILla,ncs. ('Phtone 092-52 21057). 

Europe Club Cup
 
OIR,M'ESBY M,A,RCH O:N 

by Alan Ranso,me 

English cha1mrpions, Orm,esby T.T.C., 
marched into the se:mi..final of the Europe 
CIUlb ,Cup on Decermlber 35 when they visit~d 
Federal 'Gierman champions, P.S.V. BorufsIa, 
Dusselforf, and won 5-12. 

'Nicky Jarvi's and D,enis Neal,e wer,e in ex,cel
l,ent fo'rlm for Ormes!by, Jalrvis scoring a nat
tri'ck, all in straight games, including a 1~., 12 
triumph over the le:g-endar~ ,~:bby '~lcholer. 
Ni,oky had an equally conv:.ncIng WIn. over 
Jochen Leiss, who ~,e had never pr,eylously 
beaten. Denis, too, dId well to heat LeISS, but 
his victolrY was far closlelr. 

The IGermans' two victori,es w,ere both a~ the 
expe:ns,e of JinlnlY Walker, ,but 'exceedIngly 
close on each occasion. Walk,e'r had sev~ral 
0PlPortuniti,ets to -clinch the first set aga.: nst 
Leiss before going down 23-,215 and then, In a 
rather turlbu}.enlt set wi,th Scholer, he won the 
middl,e game at 18. 

iThe Imat,ch crder work,ed out v1ery Irnuclh to 
t·he advantage of 'Olr'mesby, having all their 
bankers in the :fi'rst five enc'Ounter~. In the 
selmi-:final the English chalmpions will me,et 
either the p,resent holders, Sparta Prague, 
whose teanl i.ncludes MVan Orlow,ski an.~\ J~ro
slav Kunz, or Swedeln s top club, Mo In" als 
B.T.K, ,who ihav,e on their boo'~s [uch players 
as KjeU Johansson ,and Ak,e G,ronlund. 

Individual resulrts in DUSiserldorf were:
R. Wosik lost ito D. Neale -17, -10. 
J. Leiss bt J. Walker 23, ~6. 
E. IScnoller lost to (N. JarVIS -14, -12.
 
Leif's 10s:1 to ,Neale -22, -16.
 
Wosik lost to JarviiS -16, -19.
 
SchcHe'r bt Wal~er 14, -18, 16.
 
L'eiss lost to Jarvis -to, --15.
 

N IItiona' 
Team Competitions 

ISome 122 ,L,elagues have entered teams. into 
title .four ICompetitioll's com.pris~ng the NatIonal 
L,e'agues 
being:~ 

Championships, the composition 

Wilmott ICUP 
Rose Bowl 
Carter Cup 
Bromfield Trophy 

103 
69 
86 
,41 

82 IL,eagues have ,entered their. C:h3~'P~on 
Club in the National Club Championships as 
fo,llQlws: 

IMen's ,co,mpetition 81 
W'omen's comlPetition 15 

Super
TURBO 
The world's first foam rubber 
surface with a layer of 100% 

CAOUTCHOUC. Dispensing with 
synthetic rubber, this surface 
has an unexcelled gripping 
qua.lity, elasticity and durability. 
The extremely compressed foam 
rubber layer makes the surface 
super fast. TURBO SUPER is 
an exclusive worldwide devel
opment for 



CLEVELAND 
3-STAR 

Desmond Douglas brought off his third 3
Sta,r ,Open lInen's singl'es s,ucoess when, at 
Th,or'nalby P,aJvilion, .over the 'w,e,ekend of 
January 3-4, he finally ac:counted for Nicky
Jarvis to take \tIh,IS £150 fir!st p,riz,e. 

Still without an 'open tournament SUCCless 
to hils nalm,e this, se·ason, Denis NeaJe was 
oustled in t[hle quarters by Paul Day, the 
English Junior clhamlpion~ who hridged a 
deficit of 8 /poinrtls in th\81 deciding game to 
account for the for-mler England No. 1 with 
slcores of -19, 16, 20. 

Jill H,amrnersley maintained h,er winning 
ways, 're-estaJbliisJhed in th,e Middlesex 3-Star 
to atg'ain aClcount ,for Linda H·olWard in the 
women's sinlgles final after the !latter had 
elim'inat,ed 'C1aro1e Kni~t -13, 19, 8. 

'ResuLtls: 
Men's Singles-Semi-finals 
D.	 DOUiglas (W,ariwks) bt P. ,Day (ICam\bs) 

\13, 17. 
N. Jarvis (Cl1eve) ht A. Barden (Middx) 16, 

15. 
Final 
DO'UGLA18 bit Ja~vis 19!! -'17, 10. 
Women's Singles 
J.	 HtAIMlVUERSlLE,Y «(Bucks) bt L. Howard 

(Sy) 17~ ,18. 
Men's Doubles 
DtAY/JARVIIS Ibt Douglas/D. Neale (Cleve) 

.J13~ 17~ 20. 
Women's Doubles 
HtA!MMlE:R'SiIJEY jlHrOWlAiRlD ·bt M. Ludi/A. 

(Mit,chel1 (iMiddx) 11~ 8. 
Mixed Doubles 
DOIUGLlASj.HOWlAlRD bt Ne,a'lle/,C. I<night

(,Oleve) 17, 16. 
A full report will appear in the F,ebruary 

is'Sue. 

Yorkshire & Humberside 
Sports Council 

SPORT FOR YOUTH
 
Courses in (Squash, 'Tennis, Badmint'on and 

Table Tennis hav,e be.en arranged ,by the 
Yorkshire ,and 'Hum:berside Youth Or,ganisa
tions' !Sports 'Associ,ation in conjunction with 
the Sports Council (Yorkshire and RunI,ber
side). 

These courses will be held over a one 
weekend period-18th June to 20th June, 
197,6, at the ,National Recreation C'entre~ 
Crystall !Palace~ and have been arranged to 
give L'earders and Mem;bers of Youth Clubs 
the opportunity .to receive ,coaching ,and train
ing in ,the slport of their 'choice. 

The fee off £:t6.50 (inclusiv.e otf V.A.T.) 
coOvers transport for the return journey to 
London, full accommodation and instruction. 
Those applying are re,commended to m,ake 
enquiries re possiJble grant assistance from 
their local authority. 

Why not Join th·e course and improve your 
game or learn ,a new one, in the company 
of oth'er yOUllig people with similar interests. 
This type of course is aLways popular and 
early application for a place is" ther·efore~ 
re:commended:" 

AJpplication forlm:s ,can \be 'Olbtained fr·om:
1iHIE SPiOR1.iS ,ClODINe'lL 

(Yorkshire & Humberside), 
5 ST. PIAD',L'S STREET, LE\EDS~
 

USl 2NQ.
 
Telephone: L'eeds 36443.
 

Leiter to the Editor • •
 

ENJO'YMENT MAR'RE'D 
In company with many others, I enjoyed 

the presentation of ,the iNor,wi'ch Union Open 
finals on ISatur'day las.t~ ,but for m'e, the' 
enj-oYJment was marred ,by one thing----ith,e 
a!bsence Otf any of the visiting umpires from 
the 'Staged finals. I ha,ve been privile.ged to 
attend seve,ral overseas events, and in every 
case th'e hosts' appre.ciation of their Iguests' 
assistance was shown in this way. I was, 
there:fore, pained :by !What I, and perhaps our 
guests, thought /Was a ,lapse of courtesy. This 
is' quite apart fro'm any quesltion of 'P'referring 
a neutral umpir'e when a British player is 
involved in a finat 

Perhaps it would he Ipossible through your 
columns to discover whether or not others 
sh,are ,my view, as in ,either case this should 
give ,guidance t.o those ,or,ganising future 
events'. 

'~Rustbal.l~" 
Maptesoombe, 
Farningham, 
Kent. 

Tlte N ormiclt lJDian 
Bnglislt Table Tennis 
Cltampionsltips 19?6 

to be h,eld at 

LUTO'N REGIONAL SPO'RTS CENTRE
 
('STO~SL,EY), ST. TH'OMAS, ROAD,
 

UU~ION
 

APRIL 8th to 10th, 1916
 
FINALS
 

SATURDAY, 10th A(PRIJL, at 1-30 p.m.
 

Refere'e: IL. ,P[DDIUTICiH (\N.R.)
 
Assistant Referee: 'G.LI'GIHTFOO'T (N.R.)
 

Organiser: J. P. ,HIER:I:TA,GE
 
Assistant Or,ganis'er: M~s. A. WA'TlERS
 

Tournam,ent Committee:
 
G. M. IDani.els, J. P. Heritage, ,M. J. Laiwless,
 
G. Litghtlfoot, L.Pildit'ch, ~. W Shipley, Mrs. 
D. Stannard!! Mrs. A. W'aters, ,M,. Watts, J.M.
 

Wright.
 
ENiGLlJSH TABLE TENNIS ASSOCIATION
 

21 CLAREIMON'T, HASTIN,GS, SiU'SSEX
 
Telephone: Hastings 433121
 

L,ast ,date for re,ceipt of Entries:
 
T1HURSID~Y~ 26th ,F'EIB,RUA,RY, 1976
 

'The :Chinese squad visiting 'Cardiff 'f'or n~x;t 
-month's Stiga W'elsh 'Open ChampionshIps
includes two imeiJI1\bers, in ,Liang KO-li,ang and 
Li Che'll",chih, from their winning ,men's team, 
and one me'mJber, 'Mis,s Yan Kui-li, of the 
women's team event winners in last year's 
WOIild ,CIh:aIDiPionships in ICalc'Utta. 

Other ,me.mlbers of the IChine,se ;t,ea,m are Hu 
We:-hsin and Yao Kuo-tsai, who ,complete t!t,e 
four-strong men~s. entry, a~d Miss Y? Chln
chiaMiss Sun )Ml'n and MISIS Sha ,M1n~ who 
m,ak'e up the rest of the 'wo·men's squad. The 
tealm leader is ,Chang Hsieh-lin and the coach 
will Ibe Yao Kuo-rchih. 

COUNTY 
TABLE TENNIS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Fixtures for January-February, 1976 
PREMIER DIVISION 
Feb. I-Yorkshire v Cleveland-Abbeydale Club. Abbeydale Road, 

Totley, Sheffield, 2-30 p.m. 
14-Cheshire v Cleveland 

Essex v Middlesex 
Surrey v Lancashi re-Royal Phi lantropic Schoo I, Phi lan
tropic Road, Redhill. 7-00 p.m. 
Warwickshire v Yorkshire 

2nd SOUTH 
Feb. I4-Kent v Surrey II 

IS-Middlesex II v Essex II 
2nd NORTH 
feb. 7-Yorkshire II v Lincolnshire 

I4-Cleveland II v Northumberland
 
Durham v Lincolnshire
 
Yorkshire II v Nottinghamshire


2nd MIDLAND 
Feb. 14-Glamorgan v Glaucestershire 

Derbyshire v Leicestershire 
Staffordshire v Warwickshire II 

2nd EAST 
Jan. 18-Bedfordshire v Hertfordshi re 

Norfolk v Cambridgeshire 
Feb. 14-Buckinghamshire v Bedfordshire 

Cambridgeshire v Hertfordshire 
Northamptonshire v Norfolk-Recreation Centre. North

2nd WEST ampton Road, Kettering, 7-00 p.m. 

Jan. 24-Berkshire v Worcestershire 
Feb. 14-Cornwall v Somerset 

Gwent v Wiltshire-Santon's Works Canteen Spytty 
Road, Corporation Road, Newport, 6-15 p.m.

3rd SOUlIH -
Feb. 14-Sussex II v Berkshire II 

28-Hertfordshire II v. Kent II-Cheshunt Club. Albury 
3rd NORTH Ride. Cheshunt. 7-30 p.m. 

Feb. 14-Cheshire II v Lancashire II 
Northumberland II v Cleveland III 

3rd MIDLAND 
Feb. 14-Clwyd v Staffordshire II 

Nottinghamshire v Derbyshire II 
IS-Warwickshire II v Northants II 

3rd EAST 
Jan. 31-Cambridgeshire II v Suffolk 
Feb. 14-Norfolk II v Essex III 

Suffolk v Huntingdonshire
 
3rd I~ES~dfordshire II v Cambridgeshire II
 

Jan. 31-Dorset v Worcestershire II
 
Feb. 14-Avon v Herefordshire
 

JUNIOR Sp~EP~~~~ v Glamorgan II 
Feb. 14-Berkshire v Cleveland 

Cambridgeshire v Yorkshire 
Essex v Middlesex-Plurrte School, Malden. 2-30 p.m. 
Kent v SurreY-Mi Iton Barracks Waterloo Street 

Gravesend, 2-30 p.m. - , 
Kent v Cleveland-Milton Barracks, Waterloo Street, 

JUNIOR 2nd G~O~i~nd, 7-00 p.m. 

Feb. 14-Kent II v Sussex-Mi Iton Barracks, Waterloo Street,
Gravesend, 2-30 p.m. 
SurreY II v Dorset-Tweeddale Primary School Paisley 

JUNIOR 2nd RN~RT~arshalton, 3-00 p.m. ' 

Feb. 14-Cheshire v Derbyshire 
Cleveland II v Northumberland 
Lancashire v Durham-Briarcroft Y.C., Leigh Road,

Atherton, 2-30 p.m. 
Yorkshire II v Cumbria 

JUNIOR 2nd MIDLAND 
Feb. 14-Cambridgeshire II v Warwickshire 

Glamorgan v Hertfordshi re 
Northamptonshire v Norfolk-Recreation Centre North

ampton Road, Kettering, 3-00 p.m. ' 
JUNIOR 3rd SOUTH
 
Feb. 14-Buckinghamshire v Hampshire II
 

Sussex II v Berkshire II
 
JUNIOR 3rd NORTH
 
Feb. 14-Cleveland III v Clwyd
 

Lincolnshire v Cumbria II 
JUNIOR 3rd MIDLAND 
Feb. 14-0xfordshire v Staffordshire - St. Margaret's Hall, 
JUNIOR 3rd PE~i~d Road, Oxford. 

Feb. 14-Essex III v Bedfordshire-Mid-Essex Wanderers Trans
port T.T.C., Goldhanger Road Heybridge, 6-00 p.m. 

JUNIOR ~~:OlkWE~T Huntingdonshire . 

Feb. 14-Avon v Devon 
Gloucestershire v Cornwall-The Boys' Club, Nailsworth,

2-30 p.m. 
VETERAN SOUTH 
Feb. 14-Hampshire v Oxfordshire-S.E.S.A. Club, Lower Drayton 

Wift~hi~:' ~osUe~i Portsmouth, 7-15 p.m. 
VETERAN MIDLAND
 
Feb. 14-Staffordshire v Leicestershire
 

Worcestershire v Cheshire
 
IS-Warwickshire v Nottinghamshire
 

EAST OF EN,GLA'N,D 2-STAR 

Sp·on-sored rby S.cunthorpe :Borough 'Council, 
this ise,ason's East of 'England '2~Star O!pen will 
talk'e place- on Sunday, March 14, 1976, ,at 
Hi:gh Ridge [Sports Hall, JaCiks:on tRoad (near 
to ii'ootJball Ground), Scuntnorpe, commencing 
at 9-4'5 a.lm. Entries close' on February 27, 
197'6, ,to ,Mrs,. A. J. Robinson, 13 lCroppers
Way, Freiston, IBoston, 'Lincs, )PIEel2 OQT 
('Phone:!Butter1wi,ck 2(7). M,en's s,ingles prize 
is £30 ,and the wo:m,en's £20. 
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YO'RKSHIRE NOTES 

by Tony Ross 

HU,L,L'S FIRJST MEN'S 'CO,UNTY CHAMPION 
'The ,na!me of la Hull player went for the 

fi,rst ti!me- on the- Im:en"s singles t'rophy at the 
Yorkslhir,e IClosed ,Championships, held at 
Parkside ,sports ICentre, Bradford, on 30th 
Novemlber 19'75. Joining f,amous names like 
Brian Ke'~nedy, R'ay HinchHff, D,enis N'eale 
and A,l,an Hydes will be that of 16-year-old 
Mike Harriso~ the County's current No. 3 
junior. 

In the 'albsence of Tony C1ayton and Alan 
Flet·cher, ,who were unaib~e to play, the four 
seeded pl.ayer:s iill the- nllen's singlles were all 
juniors, for the first time in th,e history of the 
C:ha1mpio.n.ships. 

Seeded No.3, Harris,on struggled to win a 
tight 3·.galm,e set 'with Tony Morris (Leeds) in 
Round 3, Ibut then ne-v,elr Ilooked ba,c,k, de,feat
i.n:g fellow juniors tB'rian ,Met'calf.e in the 
quarters, Stephen HazellwQod in the slelmis, and 
ROlber:t 'Hazel·wood in the final. 

'Top ,[,eed was Halifax's Kevin Be.adsley, 
derfe'ated -18, -16 in Round 3 by Phil Cawser 
(!Sheffield), who was then himself dis'missed 
in a deuce~in-the·thilr,d Round 4 set by Roibert 
Haze1lrwood. Se-cond sleed Stephen H,azelwood 
had Ettlle diffi,culty in reaching ,the semi-final, 
putting out holder Bolb Shutt in the quarters.
No. 4 sleed Andrew Metca,lfe (Leeds) went 
ourt in Round 3 to Richard Priestley. 

'The same four se'eds were dr.awn in the 
s'almle- order in the 'boys' singles, but the results 
we!re different. Only seed to ,fall :early wa~ 
none other th'an Harrison, who lost to Brian 
Metcarllfe- in the quarters in Ian exact reversal, 
:e1ven to the ,scores, of the' ea.rlier me,~'s singles 
cl!ash. IThe 'winner was Beadsley. WIth a finall 
vi1ctory over IStephen Hazel1wood. 

IMelody ',Ludi's absence in Sweden p.romoted 
Hull's Julie M\oL~an, the holder., ;0 top s~,e:d 
in tihe women's sIngles, Ibut Juhe s dirst VISIt 
to the ttabl'e surp1rising,ly rprO'ved to .be her last 
in this eVlent, for it was 'Bradford's Linda 
Hrys:z:ko who !Wlas ,mar:ginallly the more c<?n
sistent play;e,r in a tense Round 2 clash. MISS 
Hryszko was then herself eclipsed in Round 3 
!by another 'Hull ,County player, 'Ca,role ,Gray
son 'who 'went on to rea-dh the final. The 
win~er, thoui~h, was Judith Walker, of Shef
fie!ld who took the tit/Ie 'without the tlOfS of a 
galm~ and welnt on to achieve trip'le c1hampion 
status wirth the acquisition also of the (women's
,and mix,ed doub1,es titles. The final of the girls' 
singles sa'w Julie MCILean ,beat Linda Hryszko 
in a ,close' reversal of the earlier result in the 
wonlen's si.ngles. 

RESULTS 
M,en's Singles-Quarter-finals 
R.	 Hazellwood (Leeds) bt J. Naser (Hull) 

:20, 19. 
S.	 Koslmows,ky (Bra.dfO'rd) bt R. 'Priestley 

(Bradford) ·15, 111, 19. 
M.	 Harrison (Hull) bt B. Metcalfe (Leeds) 

20, 11. 
S. ,Hazelrwood ('Leeds) ht R. Shutt (BradfO'rd) 

21, 1'1. 
Semi-finals 
H,arr,ison bt S. Haz,elwood -15, 13, 14. 
R. Ha~elwood bt Kos1mowsky 16, -18, 2/1.
 
Final
 
HAIRIRIISON bt R. Hazelwood 15, 11.
 
Wom,e:n's Singles~Semi-finals
 

C.	 Gr.ayson(IHull) bt H. Sihie!lds ('Bradford)
-111, 1/4, 17. 

J.	 W,al:ker (Sheffield) bt S. Broadbent (Br-ad
ford) 17, 11. 

Final 
WlA'LiKIER ibt Grayson 15, 8. 
Men's Doubles-Semi-fina.ls 
N. J)avies ('Lel~ds)/J. A. Y,eats (,B,radford) bt 

B. Dawson/D. L,almib (IHalifax) 113, ..:9, 8. 
R. and S. H'azelrwood tbt A. and B. Me,t.oalfe 

(ILeeds) 114, \21. 
Final 
DAV'IiEIS/YEA'TIS bt Haze1lwood/H,aze'lwood 

18, 19. 
Women's I)'oubles-Final 
BIR'OAiD1B.E:NT/WArLKIEiR bt J. ,McLean (Hull)/ 
P. Da,wso.n (Bradlford) 11'6, -,18, 13. 
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M,ixed 1);oubles-Final 
P. CAIWSiEIR (Sh,effield) /WA!L,~ElR bt Priest

.ley/:Shie,lds 18, 19. 
R,oys' lSingles-Quarter-finals 
K. Beads1ley ('Ha,lif.ax) bt Naser 16, '16. 
A. Mertoacrlfe Ibt R. Haz,e!lrwood '17, '14. 
B. Metlc'alf,e bt Hiarriison 20.. 11. 
S. Hazelwood bit S. Mills (Sh,effield) 20, 18.
 
Se'mi-finals
 
Beadsley bt ,A. M'etcalfe -13, 16, 13.
 
S. ,Hazeliwood ht B. Met,cal£e 18, 15.
 
F'inal
 
BEAJDISlL1EY ibit: S. [Haz,e,lwood 19, 14.
 
Girls' Singles~Se,mi-finals
 
MclL,ean bt S. Dickerson (B,r,adfor:d) 16, 9.
 
L. Hryszko (Bradford) bt C. Haworth (,Leeds)
 

7, '1'1. 
Final 
MiC'L:EAIN bit Hryszko 20, -17, 1;6. 
Veterans' rSingl1es---.,Final 
G.	 B,R,OIO'K (Huddersrfie,ld) bt L. Browining 

(Leeds) 17, 9. 
rwirth the 'aid of sponsorship, generou8ly 

provided by the Hull supermar:k,elt 'chain" W,m. 
Jackson & Son Ltd., tihe County was· ahle to 
promote a visit ,by a West IGerm,an regional 
side, iHessiSiche,r T.'T.V., to p,arti1cipate in t:he 
Yorkshire Junior 'Sele.ct Open, on 20-2\1 Decem
ber, at HuU, and Ito p1lay ,a junior "County" 
matcih 'at Moor Grange School, Leeds, on the 
Friday 'before the tournament. The visit was 
very success,full, ,bothcomlPetitively a.nd 
socially, and th,e Yorkshire Junior girils' singles 
title ,cross,ed the North 'Sea, ca.rried off by 
An:gelika Schrei1ber. The result of the County 
mlat,crh was Yorkshire 6, 'Hessisc:he,r T.'T.V. 3. 
DetaiIs: 
K. ,B,eadsley bt M. Fischer 18, 19; bit: M. M,artin 

13, -13, 17. 
S. Hazellwood b:t M'artin 19, 14; btt Fischler 19, 

18. 
Miss J. lMcLean lost to Miss A. Schre,iibe,r -19, 

14, -18; btMiss 'M. Schafer 14, 9. 
Miss :M. Ludi bt .M:ss M. ISchiifer 18" 18. 
Beadsley/,Haze,llwood lost to Martin/Fisch,e,r 

5, -20, -14. 
Haze'lwood/,Mc,Le,an lost to Martin/ISchreilber

-,17, -15. 
Th,e possi:biHty of a r:eturn vi!sit to West 

Ge1rm,any neXit summer by a Yorkshire side is 
being ,e~.amined. 

The four Yorksihire le,agues l Wlho ente,r,ed th,e 
Willmott ICUP :had (mixed fortunes in their first 
round ,matches, with the most meritorious 
p,erfor'm:a,nce 'coming from H'ar!rogat,e, who 
delfeated Blarckpool 5-4, John Troughton a.nd 
Vic S.mith contriibuting 2 sets each, and Peter 
'C'almpkin one. ,HaHf:ax, ,minus K1evin Beads,ley, 
lost to Live,rpool, ,and L'eeds' f.ate at Lytham
St. An,nes was unknown at the ti,m,e of writing. 
Trave,lling to Bolton, for 'whom Ni:gel H,a1'lows 
s,cored a maximum, Bradford went down 4-5, 
Mi·ck Ste.phenS'On winning two, and Richard 
PriestJey and Bob Shutit one 'ea'ch. 

Tlh,e first rroU'nd of tn,e 'Carter Cup put Hull 
and Halifiax in opposition, ,and .in ,a l)elce:m1ber 
ca'llen1dtar desp.er1at.ely sh10rlt of vacant dates, 
this Im.atch was pl.ay.ed on rthe' Monday a!fter 
the- EngHsh Junior Clos1ed, the result going 
~1 in ,Hull's favour. The vital set w'as that 
betwe.en two of the 'County's .leading juniors,
Harrison and B,eadsley. It was rthe IHull player 
who won, iill sltraighrt ,ga,m,es, tak,ing the se'cond 
211-'14 f!rom 4-14 down, with B1e-adsley see,mi.nglly 
unable to win another !point! K'e'vin did Slcore 
H,aliifax's only success, over 'Chris 'Pindar. 

,Fixture congestion also forc'ed a number 
of the- ICounty's top juniors ito p'lay il:IWO York
shir,e League Junior D,ivision 1 mat,ches" one 
of 'whi,ch virtually de.cided the winners of this 
division, on the Saturday of the Yorkshire 
Junior Op,ein, whille the ·cadet ,ev,e;nts were 
bei.ng' played in the tournam,ent. Four tea,IDS 

wer,e involv.ed--...jHuII [, Hul~ I~~, Leeds I and 
L.e,erls III-tihe vitlal m!at'ch ibeing that !betwe'en 
Hull [ .and IL,eeds I. The L,eeds tealm welre 
,e'asy 7-2 winners, and took all the boys' singles 
sets, iill,cluding wins by ISt,ev.e ,Haze,l'wood apd 
An,drewMetcallfe I{)v·er ,Milke Ha,rrison. RullI's 
only successes were the .girIs' singles and 
m.ix'ed doubles. 

IFoIlowing itlhe martch agai,nst the West 
Ger,mlan t,eam on the Friday, the Yorkshire 
L'e1ague ,matches on the ,Saturday and th,e 
Yorkshire- Junior Open on tn,e Saturday and 
Sunday, ,ca,me the w,eekend's finale iill tih,e for;m 
OIf a Junior Premier Division 'County match 
in HUllI on rthe Monday morning a.gainst Berk
shiire, w:hos'e pliayers had been .particip,ating 
in tih,e Yorkshire' Junior. A 'fare,we,ll Sundlay 
nilght soci'all 'oa.lll, wlhi'ch last·ed w,ell into 
Monday :morning, :by the West ,Ger1man visitors 
o.n the 'MlclLe·an residence, wn,ere Steve Hazel
wood alnid M,elody Ludi Wler,e also st1aying, 
,cannot h.ave- improv,ed the ICOUDlty'S perform
ance against IBer'kshire. With Beads}.ey unwell, 
it was H'arrison's miaxilmum' two sets which 
stee,r,ed Yorkshir,e towards a 7-3 win alft,er a 
s,haky stiart, to miaintain rthe title ,ch.alllenge 
i.n this division. 

In the thr'ee County nlat,cnes ,against Cleve
land at the ,end 'Of Nov1elm!ber, the senior 
se,cond tealm 'lost 3-7 at O'r:mes1by, Wlhilst the 
junior fi,rsrt and se.cond teams won at ,Hudders
field Y.IM.IC.A. AI,though without succe'fS', Steve 
HazeLwood turn,eid in a slPirit,ed p,erfor1m,ance 
for the senilor s,econd tealm, and Julie M,c'Lean 
sloored a r:are victOiry over AllIg:el,a 'Tierney. In 
thle junior :mart,ch,e:s, CII,eveland's stronge:r girls 
won the visit!ors' sets. 

ADVICE 
DURING PLAY 

by H. ROY EVA,NS 
(President, LT.T.F.) 

iI lrelgret haiv.ing t~' re~e'r onc·e aga,in to th.e 
continued flagr'a,nt VIolatIon of the Law' 0111: thIS 
m.atte'r. At 'most of the major tournament~ I 
halve re.cently attended, non-pl,aying captal~S 
nl'alke !itt-l,e lOr .no artte1mpt to Iconlfine- the'lr 
adviC'e-lgiviDig to the staltu!tory tilmes, anq some' 
c.apltlains ha'¥e kept up a practicalily contInuous 
flow of ,adV1ilce throughout tlhe, play. Nor have 
UrrllP,iresmlade much ,effort to stop this. The 
OIpportunities ['or adviC'e~giving are clearly laid 
down in our Retgulations, and the intent of 
th'em is summed up in Relgulation 7.5.2
"Otherlwi'se: atteimpts, whether 'by captain or 
othe,rs to adVtise or influence th,e' p!'ay after the 
m;at,ch has started lare imp~op'er and must be 
discouraged by Associations and by Umpires". 

,I ,aplP're.ciate, OIf cours,e, that trainers, 
coa!ches ,a.nd non-playing ,captains are judged 
by th'e results th'ei,r t:e:a:ms produc,e, but in the 
constant projection of their own plans i\nto 
the pl,ayi,ug area they are' he:coming a,lmost as 
important las the playerS! theimselves I ljf we 
are to hav:e a law' on th'e sulbje.ct, then it must 
be obeyed and it is 'of littll'e- value' if Associa
tions vote enthusiastically for such a L,aw, 
then turn ,a !blind ,eye when, their own non... 
pl1aying captains becOtm'e'cu!prd.ts. 

Int:erDlat:ional ,U1mpires willibe instructed by 
the I.T.T.F. to interlPret the L,arw with great-e,r 
force, Ibut Umpires at a1l levels! must be a.ware' 
th;at tlbey ha've the authority to stop non
playinlg ca:pt:ains ,caning out advic:e' durin.g th'e' 
alcltu,al p1lay. It iis to be' hoped tihat all Associa
tioll!s 'will make the position .c,lear, not only to 
their own Ulmpires, but also to their non~ 
pl1aying calp,t;ains,. 

CLOTH CLUB BADGES 
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A PROBABLE SOLUTION 
TO JUNIOR QUALITY 
LEVELS 

by Brian Worts 
(Tournament Referee, 2·Star Diplom,a Co,ach) 

When Under-13 and Under-11 ·events w,ere 
first introduced into Junior Tourna.ments it 
was to encoUf,age young play.e,rs to ente'r the 
competitive- ar·eDia knowing that they had ,a 
c!hanc,e of 'making som'e progresS' through the 
rounds. Inevitably, and thankful!ly, ,a higher 
quality and quantity of young players ih,ave 
elm·erged. It was e-qually inevitable that within 
the country, county land lo.calleague structures 
the under...13 groupS would produce young 
players c.31pa,ble 0'£ :beating their older coll
leagues. Whilst this would, ,and did happ·e-n
without the intro.duction of lower ,level age 
e-vents, it ,certainly did not happen so 
fr·equently and overr suclh ,a wide area as' it 
now occurs. 
Dominance by a few 

In terms of Singles events only it is not 
unco!mmon to find ,one' player winning severall 
prizes. 

Age ,grouping w,as originally a system of 
tiering quality Ibut has lost itseff'ectiveness'. 
Equal opportunity 

To attempt to overcome- this p'roblem th·e 
D'evon Sohools' Table Tennis Association are 
experimenting with a ne1w ~ystem for their 
annual ,chiaimpionshi.ps, which take) place at 
EXlmouth School IOn January 11. The effect, it 
is hoped, ·wil.l ·be' to spre.ad the prizes among ,a 
greater nUlm!ber of p1layers witlhout any serious 
restriction on the prospects of the top quality 
players. It also lQu~ht to allow the older player 
who hitherto had pl,ayed in one event (and 
probalbly lost in the first round), the equal 
adv,antage of playing in thel ~am·e number of 
event,s as his younger colleague. 
The :System 

Basica'lly the system is to retain tn,e age 
groups but to restrict tlh·e' /players to playing 
only in the ·one ,age group into which their 
age places them. At the S,aJDle tim'e there are 
thre'e events, .all Imixed singles, Advanced, 
InteIinledi,ate, and Pri1mary, and these events 
require certain level,s of achievem'ents and 
participation. 'The' ,Primary lev·el is la 'modified 
v,ersion of the Beginners' Event which has 
already ,been in successful operation in pre
vious ·Devon Sclhools' 'T.ournaments and is open
to p1layers talking part in their first~ever tourna
ment. The Advanced 'Singles' is for players who 
have previously ,app,eared in a final, in an 
equivalent level or pr1evious Devon Schools) 
Tournament, ,at the following .age groups:
Boys: 19, 17, 16, 15; Girls: 19, 17. F.or future 
events the finalists ,of the Intermediate Singles
would alIso qualify for the Advanced. 

'The observant eyes of Tournament Organ
isers 'will have also noticed that the' problem
of overl!apping events and programming play
is consider,ably easier. 

The results .of ,the eXJperiment will be 
report'ed in th'e Fe,bruary is~ue, but in the 
meanwhile, any interested organisers may 
hav·e a copy of th'e entry form ,by sending a 
st,a,mped, self-addiI'essled envelope to the Se,ciI'e'
tary of the D.S.T'.T.A.'l S. Sw·eeney, lEs:q., 2 OLga 
Te,rrace, ,Lon~meadow, 'Lympstone, Exmouth, 
Devon. 

SUS'SEX NOifES 

by John Woodford 

11mIVING SC1ENE 
225 'entries for a ,County clos'ed tournament 

is a thriving scene. The 1976 Suss,ex Closed 
Championships, due to be' played i,mm,ediate,ly 
alfter the Norrwich Union International Cham.. 
pio'l1ship,s at Brighton Corn tExchange, on 
January \1'1, has this record :number of entri'es. 
'This :me,al1!S that the 116 tables are going to be' 
in icontinuous 'Use -for most of 13 hours-1:o0 
much of a fmarathon for ,moslt people, !but what 

is the answer this ti~mle~it's much too exp'en
s[,v,e to hire f.or two days. 

Roger Chandler bids for his ni.nth title, 
whiltSt his :m,ost probable successor, Ge,raJd 
IPUgh, moves cl,oser each wejek itO that covet'ed 
crown. 'Chandler is No. '1 se1ed'l ,Pugh N·o. 2. 
There are 16 seeds in the m'en's s.lugl,es. In 
the women's singles there is' bound to be ,a ne'w 
,champion, with 'Diane 'G,ard s,eeded to me'et 
L,inda Wa'les in the' final. 

The new' ICounty boundaries, dividing Elast 
and West Sussex, is, to lead to th'e reviv:al of 
a pre-war tournalment-the East Suss:ex Clos'ed 
Cha.mpio'nships-to (be held ,at Lewes 'Corn 
Excha,nge, next Nove!mber. The event u.s,ed to 
be on six taibles, ibut unles5 irt can be' held 
over two days, the chances a~r,e high of the 
entry being sw:a:m.lp,e1d ·before the closing date 
as the area includes Brightons Hove, East
hourne ,and Hastings. 

Unlbeaten Suss'ex, le,ading [)ivision 2 (South) 
ar,e' riding higher th,an for five years aft'er 
lashing Hampshire 10-0. Promotion Imust be 
the gnal, but the !biggest snag of :all is in A,prirl, 
at the ICounty IChampionships play-off ,m,ailches. 
[ would like to say I ,am confident in ,a return 
to the Pr,emier Division, so !"m honelst, I'.m 
not. 

LANCASHIRE NOTES 

by George Yates 

CRUNCH MATICH AT ECCLES 
Without .a win to thei,r n,ame in the 

Prelm1ier Division of the' County CthampitQn
ships, L,ancashire ar:e hop'eful of breaki,ng 
their duck at Ec'cles Youth IC'entre on 
January 17 when they entertain their ne·ar 
neighlbourS', Clheshire (6-30 p.m.). 

Uncihange1d for the fourth oc,casion, Donald 
Parker will a!gain spearne,ad the side with 
Phil Bowen, Nigel HallolWs and Brenda 
Willi,ams. Cheshire win hav,e, to prorvid:e ,a 
IrepJaclement forI the retired !JV1)lke Johns, 
who could have either 'brtQtb·er Brian or 
Anglo..Scot John MeNee .alon,gside John 
Hilton, Ni,gel E1ckersley ,and Susan Lisle. 

Terry Marsh, the L,anc,ashi,re County 
Match Sec,ret1ary, has removed to 1 Hanham 

Avenue" Winst,anle'y, Wilgan (,Phone: W.igan
212498). 

At a specially convened meeting of the 
County Ass'ociation, .at Leigh on January 6, 
I..iaDlc.a.shire, dectded iln flavour of the World 
Championship levy, th·e voting ,being 37-119. 

A.ll is now s'et for tn'e Halex Lanclashire 
2..Star Open, at 'Ha.wker Sifddeley Dyna,mics, 
Lostocik, 'Bolton, on Saturd,ay, January 3:1, 
1976. Prize Imoney totals, £130 a,ud entries 
close on J1anuary -16 or up until 9 ·a.m. on 
the morulng of Sunday, January 18, wh·en 
th'e draw win be m,ade at 43 Knowsley Road. 

THE SUFFOLK SCENE 

by R. C. Langridge 

JUDITH THE O,U'TSlDiER 
In their only matich du.ring th'e p.ast month 

Suffolk Seniors [pUlt up ,a ,most en.couraging 
peTlforun,a'Dic:e ,a.gainst Essex at Gt. Dunmow. 
In an evenin.g .of very ent,ertainiDig tablle 
tennis seven of the 10 sets Iwere' decid'ed! in 
the' third ,game. 

'Although be,ate:n 7-3, Suffolk shocked rthe' 
powe,rrful 'homie side 'by t,aki,ng a qui'ck 2-0 
le'ad. John Kitchener beat S. Whiteley ,and 
then the iSuffolk skiJppe[', Mick Palme'r, foIL. 
lowed with victory over J. Dr,e,w, the Ess,ex 
No. 1. IKit~chener's se'cond singJles victo~y w:as 
Suffollk's' onl:y other success. ,Palmelr 1:oslt 
narr,owily to lB. MaNey and Judith Langrid,ge 
went dorwn to Mrs. M. Nash at 1.8 in the 3rd. 
All the doulbil'es, events wenit Ito ,Essex, indic,at
ing that ISuffolk should co·ncentrate harde'r at 
this' particular 'aspect of theilr game. 

Individual s'cores (Suffolk Ina,mes fi,rst):
Joihn Kitiche'ner bt S. ,White,ley -11, '16, 17; bt 

J. DTew 114, 10. 
Mirck Pal1m,e,r ibt D,rew 20, -1'6, 11; lost to B. 

MaBrey ..19, 10, -16. 
David Henderson ,l1ost to ,MaiJ.,ey -13, .18, ..1,9; 

lost to Whiteley -20, 2t, -13. 
Judith Langrid'ge lost to ,M. Nash -19, 10, -18. 
Janet Faiersj'Lang,ridge Ilost to L. ,Budd/Niash 

-.18, -11. 
Pallmer/Faiers lost to Whiteley/Budd -1.8, -14. 
Kitche'Die,r/K'evin ISava'ge lost to DrewIM,ailey

-20, 1.2'1 ~15. 

INTRODUCING  ,A NEW SERVICE • 

The name of your Club or Team, silk-screen printed 
(washable) on a first-class Table Tennis Shirt 

These shirts, as worn by the English team, are available in Navy, 
Royal Blue, Green and Red. Prices: 6 only (minimum) each £2.45 

and 12 each £2.40. Non-printed £1.65 each. 

ALEC BROOK 
A.D.B. (LONDON) LTD., Dept. T.T.N. 

31 Ebury Street, Victoria, London, SW1 W ONZ. 

Telephone: 01-730 0394 (5 lines) 
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at this, but they do not have- to revert to 
cheating. Th,ere are s,elverall reasons why aCOACHliNG IIIN	 THIRD DEGREE
pl,ay.er cheats': 
1.	 If t!he player is taught the "win at all costs" 

attitude.PERSPECTIIVE	 IN PARIS 
by P'ETER S,I,M,P'SON 

(National Coach) 

I 'Wlould lik'e to lans/W,e'r the two letters 
prinrted in the October issue orf the "'T'·able 
T,enDiis N,erws" from R. F. Bow/lies and John 
Pr,ean. 

IFirst and tfoJ:",e1most, it is the policy o~ the 
N:ational Coachi11lg Sche~ne that at begInner 
to intermedi,at,e standard a player sh,ould be 
taughrt ,aiD laU-round ,gam,e. 'This llneaDtS both 
BlAlCiKSiPIN and 'T,OIPlSlPnN SIO thart th,e player 
is ,gi've'Di ,a solid foundation on 'whi1ch to build 
their ,galm,e. It :'s at interm'ediat1e standard that 
the pl,ayer should ,be guided into a specific 
type ot gaim,e' sUlch la's ,BtAJC;KtSP[,N, ~O'PISP'IN, 
DiR,IViE, BlLIOICIK, ,ert!c: Til,e tYlP,e of \g~lme tau:ght
should ,corr,ol,ate wIth dl'e' playeT s physIcal 
'and ,m!ental ,abilities. In theory" this is a good 
sy;st'e1m, Ibut in any iOr'ga!1isa~tion, and in par
ticular ,aim,ateur orlganIsatlons~ there . ar,e 
al1ways some who do nolt 'conforlm, for varIOUS 
reasons'. 

One of the r,eaSODiS why 'snme coaches only
t,each the topspin ganle is' that it its iI:~).'e 
qui,ckest way to suc,c,ess 'for .both the. C'oach 
and his 'ch,a,rge. A player USIng topspIn c.an 
ber sUCice,ss'£ul to ,a limirtled degr,ee, ,after about 
trwo y,e,ars orf"coa.c.hi.ng, and going around the 
tournaiment icirlcu~it, TlHfEPILAY1EIR IS B{EING
N,Orr[ICIEID, but for a Ibaok,spin player it takes 
much lougoer. 

Also, many p.a.r'ents in~si.st that. their chj'ld 
must !be taught th·e topspIn gam·e, Irr,espelctIvle 
of their physi,cal and ment,al aibilities ,'!-nd 
whether or not ;they 'match up to T:~'quIrel
menrts It does not h·e1p tihecoa,ch i1f the 
parents of the 'child :se,eS' in cartoon-typ,e strips 
that "'DIEF'EINIGE ns 'OUT". 

I understand that at the last ,Europeian
Junior 'Ciha)m!pions~ips tne m'ajority .of t,e:a1ms, 
inoludiDig Sweden, Included a rba,C'ksrpIn [("layer. 

Another fa,ctor to ta'ke into cons:ide'ration is 
--do manufa,cture:rs of bart,s cater for th·e 
backspin play.er? (Please do not include anti
lOiop ). 

To further cla1rify the position, here ,are 'a 
felw ·elxltracts from the Basilc ICoaching Award: 
Method of 'Coa1ching 

lOne olf the ,most ilmportant aspects in 
coaching is that th:e ICoa'ch Ishould alw'ays have 
an ,0!PiE·N ,M[INID when ,c1oaching rth,e basic 
principals. 
Te'aching and C'oaching

'The player Ishould ibe allowed the fr,e,ednm 
Q,f INiDrIV'!IDIUA.L FLAIIR and th'e T:ECIH:NIQUE 
that i,s Uised in !the stroke should be dev,e10ped
and not retard,ed' by dog,Ulatislm and ove'r
coa:chiug. 
Method of Obs,erv,ation 

'The coach should al1ways ,allow the p,laye,r 
P/EIRSIOiNIAL F'LAI!R and not be lmisled by 
p,erisonal .'mannerisms in the pl.ay,e~r's move
ments. IF A [PILAYlElR liS 'GIV,ElN liND!\
V[II)UAIL FIL'ATR~ STlEiRIEIO'TYPE PLAYERS 
WIILL NOiT :B:E 'PiR.:O'DUIC,ED. 

With regard to th'e instruction ,given Ito 
coacih'es on s,ervice-agaiIlJ I quote from the 
Basi!c iCoaching Aiw·ard:
Introduction of IService and Receive 

'Th'el coa,ch 'should 'know the rules ,on s'e'rvice. 
Th,e coa'ch should see that the rul,es' arle 
adher,ed Ito aft all ti!me!s, and also rthat th,e 
playe'r is familiar 'with the:m. 
Service 

Th.e first .e~leiDtial factor is to get rOver to 
the player that rthe s,ervice is not juslt a way
of if;artting th,e-ball into play, Ibut is the FIRST 
CIH!AINICIE Q'F WIN:N([{N:G A P:OlliNT. It i,s ,essen.. 
tial that the player takes th'e initiative from 
th,e servi'ce. 'Tth·e s,ervice shouLd 'be thought o:f 
as	 a 'stroke" this Im,eanrs that the stroke will 
not only Icom,e from !the ·ar1m, but .also incor
porate the whole body. 

There- is a n,eed today for players to pro
duoe ,a' ,strong service. The 'Chineise ar,e ,masters 
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2.	 If the rp,layer's skill does not ,mat,ch up to 
that of !their opponent. 

3.	 11£ th'e player is undis.ciplined. 
4.	 Ilf ,the player's skill does not Imat,ch the 

task in hand (IT'ercihnically, Taictica1lly,
Pihysic.ally) . 

5.	 If the player irs given an inexpe'rienced
umpire,. 

I h,ope that froim I1:heste bri.ef extracts it 
can he s,e,en the teachi,ng Dhat the- Cioa'ching 
sche!we is advocating, Ibut th'e Scheme cannot 
be held r1esponsiible for individua,l teaching
pre'ferenoe,s of coa,ch,es and trainers, ,and by
the sam,e tok,en, cannot be respons'i;ble for the 
polj'ci'es of the seleoDors, whos.e decisions are 
final. 

On the point of losing players from the 
sport----,which I aigree that we ar'e and this is 
hapiP,ening in all sports~should we nort look 
a little further than "servi'ce 'and wa,llop" and 
look at our structure of or.ganisation taking
in all ag,enci€s and see i:f 'we could improve
the systeim and make it more atrtractive to 
players. 

TIh,er,e a're varinus re,asons why w,e are 
Ios,inlg players and I fetel that the first point 
w·e D1USt remelmber" which is often lurgotten,
is that coaching is not lonly to produce
C,HAiMiPIOINS als m,any p'eople, iucrluding so'm,e 
coaiches think, COACH.J,NG [[,S TlH,E LJ\FE 
BrLIO'O!D OF TH'E SPOIRIT, espoecial,ly at grass 
roots l'evel where the majority of the lI:llEVE·L
OiP~M;E.NIT W'O,RK its done by the ,coaching 
slcne!me. 'Within coa'chilllg Igroups ,there ,ar'e th,e 
futur,e AD'MI'NISiTRATO,RS" UMlpIIR,ES, 
DOlAIOHIES, O'FFI:OIA,LS" etc., as we'll a,s 
P~LA yrEIRS. The Coachin\g 'Schelme is doing its 
job on the OUT'PU'T side, Ibut what are the 
Clulbs and L,ea,gue1s doing on the INP'UT' sid'e? 
Are they 'cr,eating tea,m plac.es and a,cceprting 
th·e players into the syste/m? Do we eX!p,ect too 
mUlch from !the playe,rs? Do we ,give theim so 
much pres'Sur,e thart th,ey oannot cope? It is 
not uncom1m,on for ·a player ·to play for five 
rrepresentative tea/ms - play,ers are tih,en 
e~pe'cted to atltend tournanl,ent::s if they are' to 
be r,elcognised-alll this pilus th,e pressure,s of 
their ac.ade'mi'c !ilves !becomes too ,much. 

:Many players com,e to ,a rpre1mature full stop 
in the sport because rt[h,ey have he·en taught 
the wrong type of gam'e' for their phy,sica1 and 
mental make-up----when one child prot.elge is 
discar;ded and lost to the syste.m, tlh·e coach 
will possi:bly have anothe!r 10 players to work 
on, hoping that anl0ngst rtlhelm he wiJl have a 
chalmlPion. 

Is t!he tournam,ent m'ethod of ,sellectillig our 
top [players out-,moded? Should w,e not spread 
our net wider and not just cater for the sele,c
ti've few? D,o w,e Icater for the latoe deivelop;er? 
A point in favour of the sport is that it can 
be played rbhroUighout life-it is not too late 
to start playing at 15 and players ar,e not put 
on the !slcrap h,eap at 17. 

I feel that if 'w,e look at som:e of tihe,se' pr'oib
l'eJm,s and rectify ,th'elm 'we would not Illose so 
m,afiy [players. In 'conclusion, may fI' say that 
the ICoaching Scnem,e is' often ,criticised, but 
an Ass:QIci,ation is only as strong as its coachin,g
schelmie. 

FORiTHCOMl,NG TO'U,R'NAMENTS 
January

24 Pont,etfr,act l~Star ,and Gla.morgan Open.
 
24-25 'Kent 2-Star.
 
24-25 Burford 2JStar Juni!or (Gloucest,er).
 
25 ,West of Scotland 2-Star (Glasgow).
 
31 'L,anoashire 2-Stax- (iLosl1:ock, Bolton).
 
Felbruary
 
1 IEdinlbur\gh Junior & Youth 2-Star.
 
6-8 Stiga Welsh Open (Cardiff).
 
8 North Bournemouth l-Star.
 
13-14 1Munstrer ,Open (Cork) .
 
15 Lanar[ks'hirle 2-Sitar (ICoatbridge).

21-22 Diagenham 3~Star.
 
2,8 ,South York/shine 2-;Star (Rotherham).
 
28-29 Reading 2-Star Junitor (Select).
 

A unique tourna,ment was held in Paris 
over the' weekend of De'ce,rrJJber 19-21, under 
tn'e title lof Vincent Purkart Jubilee. 

iIt was held "to ce,lelbrate 25 years of table 
tennis by Vincent Purik.art, cihalmpion of 
France in 1964 and 1965 with 111 appeaif
anrces for his country. 

The play was divid'ed into three categories 
of singles plus a team ·event and 'a men's 
doulbl'es event. England was represented by
Ji,m,my WaLker ,and Donald Parker in thoe 
tea1m, doubles and pretmier singles event, 
but my report centres around the other tlWO 
categotri,es of silligles ilIl which our repre
s'entati'ves were Bryan Merrett and Johnny 
Leach. 

Bryan's category was fo,r p1ayers over 30 
years of age, ,and ,after' delf,eating Bernard 
Lho'mme, a f{)rmer French interlIlational" he 
had the m:slfortune to meet ,Elbby Scholar. 
Bryan had every chaneoe of making himself 
unpopular with the crowd by 'eliminating
Scholer, who had lite,rally stepped off the 
'aircr,aft ,and straight into the arena. Scholer 
lost the first ,game whilst getti1ng ,back his 
I.and-lrelgs, but his steadiness improved an? 
he duly Iwon the next two g'ames. As It 
happened, that 'was the only game he 
dropped in beating the 10-man field with a 
finall w,in over Janusz I(uzinski" of Poland, 
much to the deE/ght of the crowd. 

To me, the most interesting event was the 
thiJ:"d category for 'ex-cha'mpions over 45 
years of age and the eight invitees we,re all 
part of the history of taiblle\ tennis. Seeing 
such giants as Zark'o Dolinar, Ferenc Sido, 
Mi'chel H1ageuauer ,and our tOwn Johnny 
Le'acih in 'action ·was to s'ee those pages of 
world ch'arrtlpionship records come to life. 
Itn the first round, the' m1a?jestic Siao beat 
Charl,elsl 'Du\bouiHe, an ,ex-chaimrpion of 
France, Hugo UrcneJtti beat 'Hagenau,ell" in an 
,exh.austing m'atch fo·rrbotlh players which 
went to e~pedite lin the third, Guy Amouretti 
beat DOllinar, ~who tried tlo pla.y wioth a 
modern ,bat and consequently overhit every
thing, and .Tonnny Letach .beat G'eorges 
Roland, of Belgium, 'comfortahly. In the semi
finals, Sido was too ,go·od fior a tired Urchetti 
and Johnny f1alced his old !"irval Amouretti. 
Wtinndnlg the first g·ame 14, Johnny sped to an 
8...1 Ie-ad in the second but, to our horr,or, h·e 
was caught, overtaken land beaten 'game 18 
in the s'econd. lIn t/h'e- de·cider, Johnny changed
ends 10-4 UlP, hut a com'ibiIllation of memoll"ies 
and lack. of wil11d salW him fbelaten 17 in the 
third and e'vien !the paTti'S,an crowd were sorry 
to see the- Igoing of our popular ex-world 
chanlpion. Sido easilly ,disposed of Amouretti 
in thle' final, ~lh'Owin,g us he [had lost none of 
his power on eoitlher witug. 

The finalls ,e,vlening e,nrd'e,d rwith an ,exhibition 
betwe,en :Purkartand Secretin, and all Who 
w,ere: privile,ged to witness it proclaimed it the 
funniest and finlest 'exlhilbition ever seen, such 
.accolades ·coming from people who had seen 
ta~ble tennis! If·or many yeaTS in all [plarts of 
the world. IPurkart has wh:art the Fren.ch cial!l 
"panache" .and Slecrietin the skill, but their 
routine h'ad loibviouslly under,gon'e a great deal 
of rehetarsal a/DId 1W0rk. At least ten different 
bats werte us.ted ;by lPurkart, including onies 
wlhticih fi'red la flash bu'1b~ Jej ect'ed a white flag,
flicked out ,an e~tendin.g h1andle, and one in 
which ,a neat h·ol,e app1e'ar/ed after a Se·cietin 
smash. All ,m'emJbers of otn,e En~l,and party 
were ~olliDig in the aisles and a ~tanding 
oViation was accordJed to the' tiWO exhibitionists. 

lOur geDter1ous, Fr,efilcn [hOSlts la,i·d Ion a final~ 
p·arty in the ;four-star hotiel wiith preslenots for 
everyone, winne'rs and loserls alike, plus a 
firslt-'c'Ilass 'oa1baret for entlertainm,ent wthich, 
would you ibe.Ji'e1ve, inclluded a st,ripp,er! 

All in all, .a faslCina.ting we'e1kelnd in which 
no e~ens'e was spar,ed in honouring one- of 
Fr,ande's faithf.ul SlerVaI1lt.s" Vinceint Purkart. 



ESiSEX NOTES 

by Geoff Newman 

Chester Barnes at the Southend Oll,e'n. 

BETIT'ER FARE 

Our County teams flared hertter in the third 
round Imatches on Nove,mher 2\9. Th,e Senio·r 
side gained a very comllllendable win OlVer 
War'wi,ckshire, BOlb Potton being th~' sta.r of 
the show' 'whh tWIQ vClry fine sing!,es vi,ctories 
and a mixed doubles success with She,lagh 
Hession. Sihe1alglh aJlso ,had ,a good win over 
Bev Gr'een~ who had surlp,rised her th·e pre
vious s'c1as,o'll, She:l'a,gh ma.king no mistakes in 
this one with ,a 10" 14 win. 

Away at Gra.vesend th'e second te:am tasted 
delf.eat again 4-6 where ·a 'Clive Morris-inspired
Kent just got hlQlm,e in a :good match. E,laillle 
Tarten and Janet Hellalby we·re i,n good for'm 
but it w·as lef.t to lion-he.arted skipper, Gr,aham 
El-nrrlfield, to fly the flag for our (mien. 

'Th'e third team go from str,ength to strength 
and in a111 ex,ceBent ,match Iwith Suffolk got 
hO/fi,e 7-3. It was a very slPorting and enter
taining evening with St,eve Whiteley ne'arly 
ups'c1tting John Kitcn,ene'r 'with his :big hdrtting. 
Bri'an Mailey, Jeff D,rew, 'Linda Budd a.nd 
M,arilyn N,a,sh ,all played well in this ,exlc,ellenrt: 
win. 

Our Junior Premier tealm fOU:g1ht very hard 
against Kent but wirth the breaks not going 
our 'way ilt was K'ent who ended up on top
6-4. Kenny Ja,ckson 'made an ilmpressiv,e de,but 
in the si.ngles burt w'as tihwart'ed i\n the third 
g,a1me by bOldl Ian 'CoMins and Vince O'Brien. 
Dave Nelwm,an, Kevin IC,aldon and Sandra 
Sutton al11 won a silllg:J.e:s and Sandra not,cihed 
th.e gi,rll[' doub'les wiltlll ,Penny Aib/botrt. Set of 
the match was the Newlman~K'enyon encounte1r 
with the Kelllt hoy just ,m,aking it in t!h'e third. 

A youn.g Junior Ithird team did very well 
against Herts ,II with some encouraging p,er
for1m.anoes frnm Leon Smith, Terry Dowsett, 
Chris ISparks, El.aine Sayer and Lynn Cha!m
herlain. Our veteran s'e,cond team are still 
trying to g:e1t off th'e ground and a visit to 
Portsmouth pr,oved unfruitlful, H,ants winning 
6-3. !Laur:e F,nUtntain nlQltdhed (both his silligles 
burt 'tw,o delf:eats 22-24 and 23-25 in the third 
of tfh'e other s'ets cost us dear,ly. 

iNews from our leaigues suggests that the 
p,a'ttern has been set in ,a nUlnlfber of tihe local 
divisions. At Bi.l'Iericay, Brr'ellit,wood Y.C. alre 
setting the p,ace after an 'early s,eason detf,eat 
and now head St. Joseph"s. Brainire·e's, pro
gress in the junior fie'ld has (belen very signifi
cant, the'ir J uni'Or In:t,er..Leaigue t'eam doiln.g 
very w'ell while Junior te:a,ms' tf1rom Hedingih,a1m 
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and :Branston head rtibe'ir resp'ectiv,e divisions. 
Mid"'fEssex 'Transport Wander,ers lead in hoth 

t[h..e ,Burillhalm ·and Ch'e\lmsford Leagues with 
Latch1ingdon ":A." in Burnham arnd Ros'ehery in 
Ch'eLmsf.ord chasing thelm h,ard. In the C:he:lms
fOlrd League, newcOimers rChel,msford College 
of FUlrtlhelf IEducation ar'e runnillig aw'ay with 
Division 10 halving dropped just 5 sell'S in 7 
martches-quil't,e ,an impressive record. 

Shocks in the ,Colche'srter first divisi,on when 
Lalwford unloaded ,champions Christ,church 7-3. 
La,wford halve a four sets dis,adv,antage overall, 
howe'ver, and with 'sets counti11lg this season, 
Ch'ri,st,c!hur,ch are sitiU in th,e dri:ving s'eat. 

[R\OImlford a:re all selt ,for their :big social event 
of the s'eason, their Annual ;Dance & Buff'et 
T!his tak'es p:l.ace on Friday, Mfay 2;1, at the 
N'ew Windlm,i11 HaU, Up'minst,er, and tickets 
can he oibt1aiued from Eddie Thyls-on----Horn
cnur,ch 5,5873. 

Steve Whiteley, big hittler from tbe Maldon 
club, Mid-Essex Transport Wanderers, who 
ne'arly ups1et John Kitchener in the Essex III 

v Suffolk County match. 
PHOTOS BY 
GEOFF NEiWMAN. 

SilvertiQwn's youngsters hav'e' been doing 
v'ery w,eB :generally, none ,m,olre '~o than t:he 
Foreslt Gate girls who hav1e lbeen sponsored by 
Green of Si11ey Weir Ltd. The girls, Ruth 
Shapiiro, Ang-ela Kelly ('both ll-year--olds) and 
v·et·eran captain at the age of 13, J ane1:'t1e 
,Bentley, have y,e1t to win a g,alme but 
thor·ough1y ,end oy th'eir weekly ,match'es. 

South1end have just been r,ecov,erirng fro1m 
their ,ex'cel1ent Open tnurnalm,ent that was 
sp,onsored ,by ,H. W. Stones 'Sports and'L·eisure. 
Ches1ter 'Barnes" mak'ing a rare tourna:ment 
,alpip1e.a.r,ance, piro'Ved yet again wh'at a wonder
fUll .entertainer h'e is, quite ap,art from being 
'Useful at talble tennis. H'e duly won the men's 
s~ngle'S in a ,canter. 

'Tih'e Lreade,r ~ Mark Rowe, and his playe,rs 
from lLindisf'arne, deslerve ,every ac,colade for 
their efforts in bre.a!king five lfe,cords from 
the Guinness ,Book of R'eoords. The trem'endous 
amount olf publicity th,at cam,e from their 
effort,s can only do good to pu!b:licise the ganle 
more. 

NORWICH UNION 
INTERNATIONAL 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

England's JilI Hammersley, trwice a beaten 
finalist, 'made no 'mistake at the third attem,pt 
wh,en she captured the wom,en's singles tit,le 
in the NorfWich Union Int'ernational Cham
pionships, played in ,Brighton .over the period 
January 8-10, with a final 21-3, 21-10, 211-13 win 
olver Ann-lCbristin Hellman, of Sw,eden. 

D'es,mond Douglas and Denis Ne1ale, winners 
of the Im,en's team even.t, took their second 
tit,le of t1he Ichampionship·s (when they over
calme Anton Stipanci'c and Zoran Kos,anovic, 
of Y'ugoslavia, to 'win the ,m,en',s doubles. 

Stellan Bengtsson, of \Sweden~ th,e fnrm,er 
world cha1mpion, ~,e.ca,ptured the men's sin~les 
title with a 14-21~ 2il-19, 21·-13, 13-2'1 i 21-16 final 
win over Stipancic. Bengtsson and ,Miss HeU
maiD had a final win .over Miroslav SC'henk and 
Illona Uhliik'Ova, of 'Czechoslovakia, in the 
mixed" the women's doulbles ,being won by 
Mr's. Uhlikova and her 'compatriot~ Blanka 
Silhafi\ova. 

Swedeln's He:llmian and Birgitta O![son won 
the women's t'e:am ,event" heati.ng CZcchoslo
vakia 3-Q~ 'but it was by a s,core of 3-0 that 
England 'I Ibeat Sweden III in th,e men's e'vent. 
A full report on the cha.mpionships (Iby John 
W oodlford and Phi,} R,eitd) will appear ion th e 
Februa:ry issue. 

Who turned the players' heads at the Soulthend Open? (You've guessed it 

Che's,ter B).
 



GREATER MANCHESTER COUNCIL 
INTERNATIONAL 
MASTERS 
TOIJRJ.VAHENT 
SURIBEK THE WIININEIR AT BELLE. VUE 

a!s, told to The Ed'ito,r 
Despite' being 'beaten in the morning Stession 

of round rOibins ,by Deslmond! Douglas, at Belle 
Vue, Manchest,er, on De,ceimher 6, Yugoslavia's 
Dragutin Surbek turned the Sic,ales on his 
·conqueror in the final to ·earn himse.lf the top
prize of £500. 

Initially split into tw'O ,groups of four, clean 
stheeits w,ere 'kept by both Douglas (IGroup B) 
and Anton Stipancic (Group A), Dan See
milI,e,r finishing runner-up to IStipancic ,and 
Sur'bek to Douglas. 

IDenm,arlk's Claus ,Pedersen and ,Nor:bert van 
de W,alle If.ailed to r,egister a win and provided 
the only suc,cess registered tby Ni,ciky Jarvis 
and D,enis Nea},e respe,ctively. 

:Selelmi'ller gave' a good account of !h~m.self 
hoth in beating Jarvis and ipeders'en and i.n 
going dnwn, hut narrnwly, to D'Ouglas in the 
s~cond se,mi.,final, earni.n.g hirns,e·lf the' not 
inconside'rable sum olf £1'50, a like· ,am,ount 
,being pi,ok,ed up \by Stipancic. Douglas, as the 
beaten finallist, consoled himself wi,th £2'50! 

In a spe1cial challe.ng,e match C,Kole Knight 
repeated her succ,ess at Wa:ls,all in the H·allex 
Midland Counties 3-!Star 'Open by be'ating' Jill 
Hamlmersley 21,1-7, 13~2:1, 21-16 to e'arn !h,erseilf 
£100 with Jill ,c'Ollecting £'50. 

iScor,es: 
Group A 
A	 . iStipanci,c (Yugoslavia) bt C. Pedersen 

{Denmark) 15, 20; bt N. Jarvis (England)
-113, 15, 14; ,bt D. !Seemille1r .(UiSlA.) 2\1, 14. 

Seemiller	 ht Jarvis 11, 18; ht Ped'ersen -16, 
18,13. 

Jarvisl rbt Pedersen '17, 13. 
~oup B 
D. ,Doug/las	 (England) bt D. N,e.ale (rEnglland) 

16, -16, 13; ht N. van de Walle (IBel,gium) 
8, :16; ht D. Surhelk (Yugosl:avia) 18, ..1152 19. 

Suribek ibt v.d. Wa.lle 15, 13; tbt Neale) -15, 1,1, 
\15. 

Nealle ht v.d. Walle 18, 17. 
Semi-finals 
Surhek ht Stipancic '18, [1.9. 
Douglas bt See,mliller 19, 19. 
Final 
SU'RIB,EIK bt /Douglas -15, 17, 11. 

Dragutin Surbek on his way to victory in the 
Kings Hall, Belle Vue. 

Obltuarr 
T. E. (-TOII"r') SEARS 
Mr. T. E. ('~Tommy") Sears who, until 

his retirement two years ago, was ware
bousle manag\er at the W. H. Smith Supply 
Centre, Swindon~ died in hospital on Satur
day, D1ece'ulber 6, following a long illness. 
He was 64. 

Mr. 'Sears!l who lived in Downsview RJoad, 
Swindon, joined W. H. Smith in 1926 as a 
junior in the book department, then at the 
COIIl{P,any's head office in JStrand House, 
Portugal IStreet, London. After gaining 
exp,erie'nce in m'any sections of that de/part
ment he became acting manager in 1965, 
when the book department was based at 
Bridge House, Lambeth (S.E. London) . 
When the !Supply Centre was op.ened at 
Swindon in 1967, 'Mr. Selars was appointed 
warehous'e manager and se'cond in com
Im'and to Mr. L. ,C. Vanderpump (then 
supply manager and\ manager of the Supply 
Centre. now W. H. Smith's distribution 
direct1or) • 

Mr. Seocs joined the Army soon after 
the outbreak of the last war and, in 1942, 
at the fall of Sin~apore, was calPtured by
the Japanese and forced to work for nearly
four ye,a.rs on the infamous Death Railway. 
Wben he returned to W. H. Smith after the 
war, he gained the Booksellers' Association 
Diplom,a, with honours, and also the British 
Institute l.of Manag,ement's Diploma in 
management studies. 

In his younger days Mr. Sears was a 
keen athle~e, but his most outstanding 
achievements were in table tennis. He first 
played for England in 1929. and captained 
the te:am. For two successive years (1933-34 
and 1934-35) he and the brilliant Hungarian 
player, Victor Barna (four times world 
singies champion) won the men's doubles 
in the English Open Championships. Right 
up to the mid-1960's Mr. Sears found time 
to coach youngsters in the game; for some 
years h,e had served on the Table Tennis 
National Selection and C'Oaching Committee 
of the English Table' 'Tennis Association, 
and was non-playing captain in various 
international events including those of the 
heyday of the famous Rowe twins in 1954. 

Mr. Se'al"S leaves a widow and a sion and 
daughter. 

What the papers say • • • 

,Chester B,arnes yestJerday ,went to the 
Mastelrs talble' tennis tourna,ment ho.lding a 
mi1crophone instead oli a bat. 

And while' itw,as good ,ne1ws for the B.B.C's 
t,elevision audience, it's not so good for the 
ga1me in England. 

It could \mean ,competitive ta,ble tennis has 
now !S,een the last of the- 2,8-year-old Essex 
genius. 

,For the last few years, Barnes has earned 
his living as ·an exhiibit:'on playe'r, making only 
the- odd !competitive appearance to prov,e he 
is sti.ll ahle to ,beat the best. 

"'Tournaiment st~dards are now so low I 
get little' enjoy.me t from ·winning. ,B,esides, I 
can earn S'O much ore from exhibitions," he 
said last week. 

ICh,ester's ilm,mediate plans are to continue 
playing exhibitions, t.ake over a pub in 
London's 'East :End, ,continue writing for a 
local ne1wspaper, produci.ng occasional instruc
tion iboo\ks, and to ,make a big na,me as a tele
vision Icom:m,entator. 

All of whi,ch saddens forlmell" world cham
pion Johnny Le:a'ch. "Chest,er, as a player, is 
still in a class albove most of his compatriots," 
he says. "Clhester',s view is a sad reflection on 
the state of top English talbl,e tennis today". 

"News of the World", D,e,c. 7, ;1975. 

WOODFIELD 1-STAR 
TOURNAMENT 

by John ~Pike 

A WIORrnHY [E,FFORT 
A L'eicestershire doubl'e and £80 for ,charity. 

Those were just t'wo of the highlights from 
the Woodfield l-Stlar 1:ourna,ment which ag,ain 
attracted la ve,ry good entry, and this, despit.e 
dropping the mixed doubles. With oue event 
less!t Alibert Mc:ll,reath ·and hiS' committee' had 
tlhilngs nic,e\ly 'wrapped up [by 9'-15 p ..m. lit was 
L,eicester playe,rs that stole t1he· llime~igh,t wirh 
Paul ,Randell t.aking the rmen's singles after 
Karen '.Rogers' ihad put ther name on the 
w,omen's trophy. After putting out the 'holder, 
Nigel .E.c'kersley, in the semi-final, the big 
fra:m'e of Randell ·came good again in the final 
when h,e 'be'at rtlhe lID-call hope, Tony Isaacs. 

The IWOIll1·en',s ,fin.al saw some good text book 
talble t.ennis f'rom (both Karen Rogers and 
Beverley JGreen ,and ,al1th,ough the L·eicester 
girl took the honours, the Birmingtham girl 
showed the' ,class and det'ermination that could 
take her to t!he top in the future. 

The Iwomen's doubles turned out to \be a 
triumph for th·e young Wolverha,mpton pair, 
Janet ICarr ,and !Step,hanie Jones, and ag,ain it 
was Bev IG'r,een and Ann ,Marples wh'o had 
to settle' !for second ibest. 

Bev',s ,consolation, however, ,came' in the 
girls' singlleswhen she beat Stephanie to take 
the title ,back to Birmingh,am. 

Staying ,with the juniors and la go,od win by 
M. Jenkins" of ,Coventry, over IW,orcester's 
S. ICliaxton in. the' ,boys' final. 

The oth·e'r ,twiO senior events were dominated 
by ,Ch'eshire, with John !Hilton and Eckersley 
taking the men's doubles and Derek Schofield 
the V·ete.r.ans'. 

Another ,good tournam·ent then, with the 
local school for handicapped chiLdren at 
Wightwick :benefitting Iby th,at £80 cheque. Yes, 
a 'worthy effort indeed. 

R:esullts: 
Men's 'Singles-Se'mi-finals
P. ,Randelll CLeics.)	 bt 'N. \E,c'ke:risley (,Che's) 20, 

-16, 14. 
A. IIsaa,cs, (St,affs) bt ID. Y·allop (Derhy'S) 8, -8, 

9. 
F'inal 
RANIDIE~LL bt Isaa,cs -,1'9, '116, 15. 
Wiome'n's ISingl,es-Semi-finals
 
K. ,Rogers (L,eics) ibt J. ICarr (Staffs·) 9, 15.
 
B. ·Gre!en (,Warwks) ;bt J. Lloyd (W,or,cs) 12, 8.
 
Final
 
R\OG\E,RS bt ·Gre·en -19, 13, 13.
 
Me,n's rDoubles----JFinal 
EICiK.E:R'81LIEY/J. 'H1UTIO:N (Ch·es) bt P. Bowen 

(ILlancs) /P. D'Arcy (IChes) -19, 11, 9. 
Women's Doubles----Final 
CARIR/S. jON'EiS (iSt,affs) (bt Green/A. Marples 

(D·e'rlbys) 18, 12:1. 
B,oys' Singles-Final 
M.	 jIE,NiKI\NIS (lW,arwks) Ibt S. ,Claxton (Worcs) 

21, 18. 
Girls' Singles-Final
,GR:EEIN 'bt Jones ...11, 1141 '16. 
Veteran Singles---lFinal 
D. :SICHJOFI[E:Dn (Ches) 'bt D"Ar,cy 13, ,13. 

Hosts Wanted 
HOSitS are required for four young Pakist,an 

playelrs for an unspe,cified period within 
unspecilfied date[, to enable them to partici 
pate in our tournaments and speciaBy
ar,rang'zd ,ma:t!ches. The alppe!al .comes from Mr. 
M,aJeed Khan, Vice-'Pres:dent of the' Karia,chi 
T.T'. A'~sociati,on, and contaclt should Ibe m,ade 
with Mr. 'Tariq Niazi, Sports Officer, P.I.A. 
:Spor,ts COll'troIBoard, 'c/o Isl!amia IClub, 
Soldier B.azar, Kariachi, Plakistan. Under the 
patrnna:ge of the Pakistan na.tiona!l airline, 
p .ILA.IC.. tih'e players would be flown dilre:e.t 
from Ka.rachi, to H~athrow. 
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NEW GLOUCESTER GEN;-1 

Everg ~Bit Helps
 
by D. L. Jonels 

(Hon. Se1c. Entel"p~ise T/f. Club) 

An Exhilbition and Aw,ards Evening, held 
at Milford Yin/age Halll by the appropria.t'e.ly
named Entterr,p,rise Table 'T'ennis and Youth 
Cluib, resullted in the raising of a ,contribution 
of £12 towards the World Cha.mpionship 
Fund. It was a grand effort !by the youngsters 
and showed how 'much conc'ern they have for 
the galme and the fa!ct that .they w,anited to 
cont.rilbute to th'e fund in spite of their own 
cluib difficulties. 

'We had ,a feast of entertaining table tennis 
and a wonderful social evening and we would 
puibHCily like to tihatll~ the p1layers f.or it ,and 
iOir th'e inspi,r,ation that this gave to sOime off 
our ~oungslters, and the les,sons· they gave to 
us aliI on what can be ,a,cihieved in th,e sport 
with the dedication that they must .give it. 
The players concerned were England and 
Sur'rey st,ars ,Linda HO'ward and Sue H,ender
son, Alan Thornton, the local and Hanlpshire 
champion, and Jim:my More,! another local 
champ. 

The two photographs (by courtesy of the 
"Surrey Advertiser") are of tihe "Ping Pong" 
match ibetween. "Uncle Bitlly", dressed in what 
W'e belli-eve some ,might have been wearing 
pl'aying on the dining ronm talble after dinner 
(Biill M,ar1riott has been and still is a stallW,art 
of Guildford 'Ta:b1e T'ennis) and Perley L,aw'es, 
our shirt-sleeved [President, who was at the 
for'mation of the Guildtford and District League 
and has /given so 'much in serving Guildlford 
and (Surrey. W'e thank the,m alIso. 

ALSER MK. V - £12.95 OUR PRICE - £11.50 
J 

S,RIVER X STAR M. 2MIM - £9.95 OUIR PRICE - £8.90
 
OTHER T.T. ITEMIS OIF EQU~?MENT O,N REQUEST
 

PLEASE QUOTE ITEM R,EQUIRED - NO LISTS
 
9 HEADSTO'NE DRIVE,oLYMPUS SPORTS WEALDSTONE, HARROW, MX. 
Telephone - 01·863 2455 
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by John Cooper 

B,URF'ORD SWIT'CH 
Tillis popular junior tournam:ent, due to be' 

pll:ayed over the w'e,ekend of January 24-25, 
pr,eviously 'can:ceilled, is now reinstated and 
"m,oved" to 'Glouc.estershire, thanks to speedy
clO-op,e,rati,on a.H round in Ian endeavour not to 
lose this good get-together of junior talent. 
Venue now' irS\ ICnos,en, Hill [School, Brookfield 
Road, Churchdown, near M.5 ac,cess Ibetween 
Ch'elt,enham ,and ,Gloucester. Most of our tria1s 
are noiW held the'r,e 'and the ,County IClos,ed is 
to (be held tlher,e ,on ,February 22. 

Insofar as the County ranking list is con
cerned, I s'ay "Sorry, Susan" .(GHes) for miss
in,g h'er out. H,e'r position is, of ,CiQur,se, well 
estalbllis.hed. 

,Congratulations to Dlave ,Harvey on a fine 
men.'s ,doubles victory in the Meirton Open, 
and his p,a'rtner, K. ISmith, who knocked Dave 
out in the s,e.mi-final of the singles. 

A grloup of ICounty juniors went up to th,e 
W oodfielld tournament Ibut found the ,going 
tough. They 'were G. 'Gre,eni'ng, and J. Turner 
(,Cheltenlha'm), D. 'Mo~gan, 1M. Lane land S. 
Quelch (GloUicester) 'and Susan Giles and A. 
'Golding (Stroud). 

Our !Seniors CHarvey, Diave More,m,an, M'rs. 
Golding and Mrs. IMattlbews) could not raise 
any suc'cesses 'at De'riby. 

Glad to h'ear Les ,Dlavis now recovered but 
sorry Frank INew,e11 in hospital and hope the 
will have recoverled ,from his operation welQ 
belfo:r,e, this is in !print. 

,Cnelrtenn:a1m ,men (H,arvey, M,oremlan and 
Swe,eney) did weB to he!at Hinckl,ey "B" 8-2 
and ,c,a,me away from (Loughborough 'with a 10-0 
'win. ICheltenh,a,m ''''B'' also be.at Stroud. 8-2 in a 
local friendly (Team: B. Clemlffi'ents, lR. lDi~lon 
and IC. Little). 'Chelt,enham juniors "white
washed" Walslall, th,anks to IG. Gre.enilng, M. 
and ,D. (Hodgetts ,and A. B'erry. They lalso be'at 
W,est Br'O'mwicn 9-1. 'Cheltenham Vets (IS. 
E,wens, J. Poynting and P. Slack) Clould only
,a,chiev,e a dralW against ,Lea1min,gton ,and got 'Ia 
O~10 hiding ,from Nottingha,m. 

Cheltenham's ,Colts, suitably strengthened 
by guest players, enjoyed playing ,a friendly 
witlh 3 mixed te1ams from, Nottingham Univ,er
sirty, ,brought "home" Iby ICihTistine lac.opi, and 
pilayed at her old school! 

Gloucester's v,ets ('R. Phill1ps, L. A!llen and 
B. Greav,es) r'etained their unbeaten record 
to be:at Worcester 6-4 in ,a tight ,matcn. 

\In th'e ,County .Tunior League 9-year-old
Dairen ,Griffin got in two good wins ,and played 
well ,against Stroud',s Andre'w ,Golding. I. !Phil
pot and A. 'Thomas got 1 each, givi\ng Stroud 
'a 6-4 win. 

St'rloud )men (A. 'Gil,es, R. 'W,e~bb and R. King') 
lost to Hinckley "B" 2-8 and in a friendly with 
GloucesteT by the sam,e- slcore. Stroud ,are 
,arranging another 10-lwe.ek coaching course 
for juniors' ,at their Leisure Centr,e; 'Gloucester 
are doing the saJme for gi'r.l,s ,at their ,Centre, 
and IChelit'enh,a,m arrange theirs through their 
Colts' Club. 

LIN\COLN LOITTE:RY 
If fund-raising in your League' is a prolble,m, 

a si,mple so:lution itS to take adv,anta,ge of the 
E.'T.IT'.A. Lincoln Lottery. Half of th,e gross 
tic.ket sales will be r,eturned tlo the organising 
Association, an offer entirely without risk. 
~ppli,cation[O'rimS for ti1c:k'ets for those L,eagues 
whoste' !County Ibody ha's nOIt: tak,en up the 
option to (be a selling ag,enit can be had from 
th,e' JE.T'.T.A. offi.,ce at 21 'Clarermont, Hastings, 
Eas:t Sussex, T,N 34 :!lHA. 

Th,er,e ,are still a few itcubl,es available under 
the schelm,e where,by affiliated clubs can 
acquire a top quality table for four ,annual 
insrt,alments of £25 plus 8 % V.A.T. Full details 
from the E.'T'.IT.A. offioe, 2,1 'Claremont, 
Halstings, lEast Suss~x, TJN34 lHA. 



WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
RETURNABLE 
GUARANTEE FUND 

By TO:M BtU'IN,N, 
E.T.T.A. Treasurer 

1't is oQivetr 18 'months al~o now that the- ques
tion off aC'ontribution towards the cost 01£ the 
Worlds in one way or ,another Iwas, raised at 
the 1974 Annual Gene:rlal M-eeting. -On that 
occasion, it wi.ll be re1m-emlbered, me'lllibers 
viQit'ed unani,mous~y to back the National 
Council's, decision to stag-e the W10rIds in 
Birmlingham in 1977, 'bult there ,was not suffi
cientt ,support for the m'otion to i:mpose a levy 
on all memibe,rs and it was left to see h-QW 
mUlch could be raised ,by voluntatry means. 

That all happened quite s'ome ti.me a(go and 
as the date draiWs nearer 5 so the financial 
p,nsition hecomes much -clearer. Th'e totall cost 
is imore predicrtable-, ev;en though it is' much 
mor-e th'an the estilmates lin 1974, the ecnnnmic 
cH:m'ate h:as improrved and the !possibility of 
cerrtain Eour,ces lo,f in,come has talso been 
clari'fied. -The negotiations with spons,ors 'and 
the Bir1mtingham Corpor,al1ion in p,a:rtticular, 
have been very slatis.talctory and there is now 
a d'ils1tinct possihili1y that th'e estilmarted 
elX[plens-es willI be jus!t 'aboUJt covered by the 
eSltimated incollle. The operative :w'Orld, of 
c'O'urs'e, is "e:stimat'ed", and wirth a'll tlle 
detai.led consideration of the figuI'les there is 
always the element of doubrt and this is the 
main .reason now why the National 'Council is 
asking for a returnable guarantee fund. 

'Tlbe furth-er reason is to C'onvince sponsors 
and alB those who ,are putting their money into 
the Iprojeclt that the members are a!bsolutely 
genuine in their desir1e to see the Worlds 
st:aged in Eng,land in 1977 and are plrepared to 
show theirc'O'nfidence in th-e \people ,who are 
comrmitt\ed to org.anis-e the event by providing 
a l>aslt-ditcih defence, should this be required, 
in order to s-ecure a ,continuity of organis'ed 
.taible-l1lennis ,as we in this country know it at 
the pres'elnt t'im1e. 

Aga1in a particularly important wotrd is 
"(returnable" and tihis~ of cours-e, is .a vital 
f.actor in any oonsider1ation by the -members 
to' support the tpro/pos1ition -O'r not. Unless t'her'e 
iis an overall loss on the C'hampionshiips the 
wholle of the fund wlil,l ,be returned to the 
m'e!mlhers. It is, in facrt:, ,a. '£'oTced loan, and title 
risk of the mooney not being repaid in full is 
no more th,an in any present-day commerci.al 
ristk. 

It is proposed that the full amount of 90p 
p-er m1emiher should be Coollected over thr-ee 
years at a ,cost of 30p (per year. By the end 
of the selcond year, 31st Mar'ch, 1978, it willI 
he known 'whethetr or ,not any part of the fund 
w:il,l ibe _requiried ,and unless lit is needed, the 
third year's almount will not even !be c.al!led in. 
Th-e amount collect'ed in the fitrst tWlo years 
will then ,be 'relturned less .any a'mount 
required to Icover an eventual overall loss on 
the Chaimpionsihips. 

Does t1he po's'siibi,!i:ty of a loss rea~lly ,exist? 
Olf Jcourse it does; no,body ,can forecast all the 
pnssilbJe f.acts land diffi,culties that might arisle. 
All 'erventualitieis p·ossible to be covered ,by an 
ins'Uiranc'e will be so covered ibu't thter'e ,m,ay be 
80m e Upf e~ts that lare unrpredicta:ble and 
incap:alble of ibeing cove.red by insurance. 

[ have never had a reputation of being an 
optimi~tilcTreasurer and I Iwould never have 
agreed t'O go .ilh'ead with the respons,ibility of 
the rwQlr1rds Ihad I not honestly believed that 
it loould he cOimpleted without -encroach'ing on 
the ,gene.r'al funds of the E.'T.'T.A. which hav'e 
been entrusted to me. 

I have talked with several Leagues and 
County officials tr'e,cenltJy and put s-everal ideas 
beif.ore them. It is not necessary to colIlect the 
m·oney from -each individuaJ nle!mber. The 
almount due from each L-e.a:gue is Ciapable of 
being ,calculated and ,oan -be paid out of tn'e 

L-eague funds. It w~lJ only be necess'ary to go
dire!ct ,to the players or thteir ,clubs if any of 
t[h-e ,fund is needed by the E.T.T.A. Some 
Count'i,es have sufficient funds to finance the 
contr~bu'tion due f.rom their member leagues. 

'Ther/€' is one suggestion that the amounlt 
should Ibe ,co'llected from the play,ers,' th1'iough 
th-e.iT clubs with'out any promis1e to return. 
Having once paid tlll'e pJ-ayers would eX/pect no 
r1eturn of their money :and this ,could be pult 
to good use of/or the benefit of the L.ea1gue iln 
the ,ervenlt of it being returned in full. 

iLeHlgues Icould increas~e the,ir fees to cover 
the \a:ddiitiona,l 30p per annumailld at the end 
olf It1he th['e'e yearlS (or tW,O ye,ars iif possible) 
1:h€lr,e w,ould :be a built..Jin .j\ncreas1e fO\f the 
beneifi:t: of tlheLe~algue. 

On a t€lcnniical ploint, the 30p includes VAT 
land this wilN h1ave to be handed nvter 'to the 
'Customs' and Ex!ciS'e by th,e E"T.T.A. as ourtput 
tax e,alcn quarter. 'Oln l1!he othelr hand, an 
aSsurailllce has (he.en received from the Customs 
land (ExciSe that 'a l1'efund of tax willibe ,given to 
the E.T.'T.A in ,respe,ct of a,ll Im'O'ney rep-aid 
Ito the rm1emhers. So if lall that is collected is 
ulrtilm'ately rep,aid, then th,ere will have been 
no ,Clost to the IE.T.T.A. or to the m'etmbeil's 
otthel1' than the COSlt -of adm:inis'1rialtion. Th1e 
fund 'wii1:l be held iln a s,epalffate banking 
,aCCOUTIlt under the nalm'es of the T'rustees of 
the Asslociation, ,Ch-a:rles Wyles, K1e,ith Wa1t1ts 
and imy~'elf, ,alnd there wH,1 be a benelfit to the 
Worlds Fund to th-e 'exteIllt OIf any interest 
ac,crued on the ImlQney. This' ,c,ould 'almount to 
albout £5~OOO and win help to halance the 
W'orld aCicounts. 

A final !point to remelmibeir 'is the promis'e 
\thait f.hos1e mle:mb'ers who made donations 
to)W'a~rds the World!s -would be given pri10rity 
fOlr seats at the staged final events. This 
prO'mlis,e st~l,l holdsl good and the basis of 
allocation will ,be_ delcided ,at' a liat'er date. 

CONTROVERSY
 
'Subjects o~d and new' 

by 

JOHN WOODFORD 
Deputy Table Tennis Correspondent 

'The Daily Telegraph' 

Readers interest'ed in the various points
scoring ,system in lleagues (might like to know 
that the 10-point syste1m now :being used for 
the first ti,me in the Eastbourne L'eague is, 
generally speaking, proving successfulI, Ibut, of 
course, as woe all know, there are sna1gs Ito 
e've:;:-y syste:m. 

'Loca,l critics have been quick to identify
quite ,a large snag---.JWhen a te,a:m defaults on 
,a fixture, e.:g., cannot raise a team at the las'! 
imi:nute, 10 points have to he awarded to the 
non-offending side. If it happens a coup}e of 
tim-es, in ,a season, as it has to one te'am 
alreiady, 'PJromotion or relegation can become
a ifarce. I suppOse the ,answ'er lies in m'aking 
further sp-ecial legislation to ,cover this sort 
of happening. Have any of Imy previous 
correspondents an~ suggestions, or perhaps
sOIm,eone w,hOllll wE} have not yet heard from 
might offer something consllructive? 

Talking of;farces, how about -our new 
England No. '1~ 'Desmond Dou~las, uns'eeded in 
the 'men's singles at ttn:e Norwich Union Inter
na.tional ,Ch,a,mpionsh!ips, whilst Denis Neale 
and .N:i,oky Jarvis start from seeded berths 
because of their European rankings. It's just 
another p;roibl'e,m to which there does not seem 
to he an answer, ,but notice that it nlay give 
D'eSlmond another chanC'e to Ibelat Kjell Johan
sson! 

A further illustration of (how hard it is to 
gain space .for tatble tennis' in the national 
priess these days came on Decem:ber 6, the 
w'eekend of the ~asters International event 

at BeHe Vue, Mlanchester, ,and the Middles,ex 
Open. "The Daily Telegraph" ,claims to coyer 
sport in depth 'a:nd usua'1ly this is the c,as'e. 
'The newspap,er coversmalll.y more 'SPiQ~i1:s than 
its rivals and this usually Imeans we do we,ll, 
but tlhere ,are exceptions-this w,a,s one. Dicky 
Rutnagur travelled to Manchester for the 
Masters and tended up with two paragraphs 
in the Southern 'editi'on. 

Meanwhile, further South, Laurie Landry
and \11 worked fOtr t,wo h,ours on the telephone 
in an unsuccessful effort to get the r'esults of 
the finals from the Picketts Lock Sports 'Centre 
in the "Telegr,aph", Ibut ,all in vain, despite the 
fact that sport wascarri'ed on five pag'es. 

Three ,men, all 'with -considerable experience 
in handling national press ,copy-net resu~t, 
two paragraphs. 

!R'e:adetrs will [fe,call that I upset Middlesex 
last season over a1llegations of re-arra;nging 
fixtures to allow star juniors to play in both 
senior and junior tea/ms. It nearly happened 
ag.ain recently wh'en Hampshire's new star, 
Julie Reading, appeared against Suss-ex 
Juniors at iSouthwic:k. I-Iampshire officials 
asked if in the senior clash the oil'der of play 
could be changed to allow tn'e Bournemouth 
girll to appear in ,both Imatches. Counties pro
duci:ng star youngsters should ,be grateful for 
simall mer,cies'. The request 'was decline\d, and 
quit'e rightly so. 

Internationa' Club 
by Lau'rie Landry 

The Int.ernational Ta,ble 'Tennis Clulb has 
picked up some new \members. Both Desmond 
Doug.las and Carole' Knig1ht h'ave joined as full 
'melm:bers whilst form·er IHungari.an inter
nationall Pet,er 'Parto'S~ who has been a resident 
in this country since 19'56, has joined as a 
spe1cial Associate 'MelmJber, subjecrt to rth·e 
appro\nal of th'e A.'G.M. 

New Junior (Associate) members are 
Beverley Greien, Suzanne Hunt, Melody Ludi, 
C,aroline ,R,eev'es and Angela 'Tierney, together 
with Douggie Johnson, Robert Potton, IChris 
Rogers land ,Marti'll Shuttle. We are also wait
ing to hear £rom four more' Junior interna
tionals. 

Writing prior to the event, a sp1ecial charity 
match was arranged, to !be played against 
Essex All-Stars, on January 2, when Chester 
Barnes, 'D,avid Brown~ :Bobby St,e'Vens and 
LeEley (Radford were expe.cted to turn out for 
their native county. The match was to cele
br,ate the long se,rvi,ce ,given rby the- a,fore
mention'ed players and in support of the dis
aibled of Newham. Chosen .for the I'nternational 
Cluh wer-e Stuart 'Gib!bs, Laurie Landry, Alan 
Landry ,and Sue He'11d,errson. 

The 5thA,nnual Hard-Ruhber Blat Open will 
be held at th'e B,arnet T.T'. tCentre on April 11, 
1976, when a very g-ood entry is anticipated. 
On the sa.m,e day the 13rth Annual General 
Meeting win also take place. 
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19th MIDDLESEX 
3-STAR OPEN 

NOT SO, D'ES,PER,ATE DA,N 

b'y Laurie La,ndry 

Dan Seemiller, the United States champion, 
surprised everyone with his victory in the 
m,en's singlesl ,e'vent orf the 19th Middlesex 
3~Star Open, played at the, Piciketts Lock 
C,entre, Edm.onton, over the weekend of Delc. 
6-7. 'The tournarm,ent w'as sponsored' by Ha.lex 
Talble' T'ennis Ltd., in conjunction with Gillette 
Industries. 

In trhe final Seemiller (beat Denis N,e'ale, the 
defending lchampion, ,by ,tlhe ,narrOlwest o:f 
margins in ,both game:s, his Imov,elment ahout 
the ,court being v,ery speedy. In the quarters, 
the newchaimpion'was due to play his younger 
brother, Ricky, ,but they relfused to play one 
a.nother at such an e,arly sta.g:e! 

INicky Jarvis 'w'as an ,absent,ee due ito sick
ness, ~but otherwise all hut one of the' 30 
play,ers on the English Seniolr Ranking lists 
took part. 

In the women's singles, Jill Hammersley and 
Carole' Knight had a fine se'mi-final encounter, 
with ICarole 20~16 up in the 3rd, hut Jill then 
play;ed some lov,ely baC'khand shots to even
tually t·ake the m,atch and the final against 
Linda JHQlward to retain her title. 

The best set of the evening was ftihe Imen's 
doubles' final in which John Kitchene'r and 
D,avid T,an showed what a fine pair they are', 
only going under -20 in the decider ag'ainst the 
Se,elmiI.ler lbroth,elrs, who werle ,more in har'mony 
on this .occasion. 

A good performance in the counterp,art 
wom'en's event was the firllal appearance o:f 
Angela ,Mit,chell and ,Melody LudLTlhe seeds, 
Susan Lisle ,and Anita Stevenson had lost to 
Karen Rogers and Suzanne IHunt who, in turn, 
lost in the se'mi to the ,Middl,es,ex/YorK1shire 

Dan Seemiller, of the United States, and 
winner of the Middlesex 3~Star Ope'n, using 
his unorthodox "reversed" backhand block 

shot. 
'Photo by Tony Ross. 
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comlbin.ation. Aft,er a runaway first game win.. 
Jill and Linda, the event wi:nne'rs, tr,e'ated theilr 
youn.g opponents much more l,eni,ently in the 
second. Not so Douglas and Linda in the 
mixed fin.al when Neale and Carole Knight 
went under 7 and 8. 

Results: 
Men's Sing les-Quarter-finals 
D. Douglas (Warwks) bt R. Yule (Scotland) 8, 14. 
D. Neale (Cleve) bt A. Barden (Middx) 15, 15. 
J. Walker (Cleve) bt D. Parker (Lanes) -12, 13, 20. 
D. Seemiller (USA) w.o. R. Seemiller (USA) scr.
 
Semi -finals
 
Neale bt Douglas 15, 20.
 
Seemiller bt Walker 14, 7.
 
Final
 
SEEM ILLER bt Neale 21, 21.
 

Women's Singles-Quarter-finals
 
J. Hammersley (Bucks) bt L. Radford (Essex) 16, 10. 
C. Knight (Cleve) bt A. Stevenson (Leics) 15, 10.
 
S. Lisl'e (Ches) bt S. Hession (Essex) -15, 15, 18.
 
L. Howard (Surrey) bt K. Senior <Ireland) 14, 19.
 
Semi-finals
 
Hammersley bt Knight -II, 17, 22.
 
Howard bt Lisle -19, 15, 15.
 
Final
 
HAMMERSLEY bt Howard 14, 10.
 

Men's Doubles-Semi-finals
 
D.	 Seemiller/R. Seemiller bt M. Mitchell (Middx)/P. Taylor 

(Beds) 13, 16. 
J.	 Kitchener (Suffolk) / D. Tan (Middx) bt D. Jemmett (Middx) I 

I. Robertson (Nthld) -13, 14, 17. 
Final 
SEEMILLER/SEEMILLER bt Kitchener/Tan -20, 18, 20. 
Women's Doubles-Semi-finals 
Hammersley/Howard bt Radford/Senior -14. 4, 9. 
M. Ludi (Yorks) / A. Mitchell (Middx) bt S. Hunt (Lines) / K. 

Rogers (Leics) 17, 19. 
Final 
HAMMERSLEY IHOWARD bt Ludi/Mitchell 9, 21. 

Mixed Doubles-Semi-finals
 
Douglas/Howard bt J. Hilton (Ches)/Rogers 8, 19.
 
Neale/ Knight bt Walker/ Hammersley 12, -15, 17.
 
Final
 
DOUGLAS/HOWARD bt Neale/ Knight 7, 8.
 

Veteran Sing les-Semi -finals
 
B. Meisel (Kent> bt L. Hoffman (Middx) 6, 14.
 
H. Buist (Kent) bt P. D'Arcy -14, II, 18.
 
Final
 
BUIST bt Meisel -17, 12, 19.
 

European League 
ENGLAND WIN Arr NOTTINGHAM 

by Albert W. Shipley 

A ,crowd of over 400 s,aw Ireland pUit up a 
spirited resistance to England in ,a European 
League encounter at the New Victoria Leisur,e 
Ce1ntre in Notrtinghalm, on ~hursday, l:lth 
December, 1975. 

England started in fine forlm with thre,e 
two-straight wins by Des' Dougl'as over To·m,my 
'Caffrey, Nicky Jarvis over Jim,my Langan and 
by Jill JI·am,mersley over Karen Senior, 
although the Irish girl gave Jill a few anxious 
'mOlm,ents in the sec'ond g.ame when she' led by 
virtue of s,om1e, ,good -forehand driv,es. The Irish 
fight~back began in the men's doubles, where 
Douglas and Neale found the·ms·elv,es i.n the 
sa,m,e iPo6 ition as in the ,match against DI~n· 
m·ark, 15..20 down in ,the thifld, (but this time 
there was no escape and the' Irish p,air r·an 
out 'winners ,by 21..,16. The feature of this ga1me 
was some f1erocious forehands fro,m th,e 1eft
handed Langan towards the end of the third 
ga,me. 

Our regular mixed doubles combination of 
Douglas .and Linda Horward rallied w,eH to 
win from a first game deficiJt in which the spi.n 
servic1es of Langan gave Linda no end of 
trouble. 

Next ca,me the hi.gh spot '0·£ the ,evening, a 
e'ontfrontation ,betWie,en Douglas and Langan, 
which not only showed why ta1ble tennis is one 
of the fastest ball gClimes :but gave the crowd 
a sample 01£ the Langan comedy act at its 
'best, although how much of it was calculat·ed 
to up~et \Douglas is hard to tleU. Langan in 
one ,of these moods is ·a mixture of Chester 
B.arnes and "'Connie" Warrlen" but his Irish 
charm enables him to avoid ,being labelled tbe 
bad guy and the flourishing 0'£ his, !bat as he 
left the, are.na victorious ,over Deslmond 
evoked the kind o-f applause nor,mally resierved 
for ·an English winner. 

A ,match position .of 4-2 .at this stage tWas nolt 
a comforta'ble one· for Brian 'Burn ,but Jarvis 
disposed of 'Caffrey with ,ease, needi.ng only 
tbe one weapon of that ,big top-spin forehand. 

The match was wleU staged Iby (the h,ard.. 
working Nottinghamshire offici.als, whose only 
dis,a:ppointment wals the short stay of both 
tealms, as the hospitality plans ,w~re generous 
to a fault. -Only the lack of a sUltabl,e nIght
club for Ji,mrmy Langan's celebration pl.ans 
could \be regarded as a Iminus factor and only 
then in his opinion. 

Result: England! 5, Ireland 2. 
Scor,es: 

D. Douglas bt T. 'Caffrey .14, 114. 
N. Jarvils bt J. Langan 14, 12. 
J. HammersleY'bt K. Senior 14, 17. 
Dougl.as/D.Nealle lost to Caffrey/Langan 16, 

-16, -16. 
Douglas/L. Howard ,bt Langan/Senior -16, 14, 

'13. 
Douglas lost to Lang·an 18, -20, ~15. 

Jarvis bt ICaffrey 14, 1.5. 

HERrrF'O\R~D'SIH IIR!E !NOITiES 

by BOlb Bridiges 

TOWARDS SOLVENCY 
Hertfordshire' T'Clible Tennis Association's 

finances have heen showing signs' ,of dertJeriora
tion over the last couple of seasons with 
inflation - mainly travelling ,costs - taking 
most of the blame, and according: to our 
financial wizard of ,a Treasurer, Jack Thomp
son, w,e would be broke i'n three years! 

So we raised £80wilth an i'maginatively titled 
"IHlerts T'.T.A. Winter Dra,w" raffle with the 
Leagues taking all the ,credit ,and their share 
in £100 (38 % of sales). 

Th'e 'D'RAfW w,as Imade ,at the Herts v Bucks 
m,atch on December 13, at the Barnlet Table 
Tennis C'entre and was as follows:

£50 No. .14334 D. Russell. 
'Garden 'City. 

of Welwyn 

£25 N'o. 11659 B. Hague, 
worth. 

.of Rickmans

£,10 No. 10851 E. Lawrence, of Hatfie1ld. 
,and ,a splecial prize of £110 won by holder of 
next dr:alWn ticket present at the draw:

£10 No. 5696 B. Boxall, of CheshuIlJt. 
AU ticket (s,€,llers and buyers ,are thanked for 

their supp.ort. 
Meanwhile, th·e table t1ennis was still !being 

played' and Watford League held their Closed 
Chalmpionships, with the Finals on December 
3, ,at the'Kingham Ralll, Watford. 
Watford ,Closed 'Championships-Results 
Men.'s Singles---Semi-finals 
S. Seaholme bt I. Gough 17, 15. 
G. Bax Ibt A. Thomas 13, 12.
 
Final
 
SEAHOILMIE tbt Bax -18, 12, 19.
 
Women's Singles-Final
 
Miss B. PEITiEiRS ,bt Mrs. S. Boyc:e 19, 7.
 
Men's Doubles-Final
 
D.	 & S. SEAIH10LMIE bt C. DunstonejA. 

Thomas 13, 13. 
Mixed ,DoubIeS---iFinal 
A. ~HIO!M,AS/Miss B. :PErIiERS bt G. Bax/Mrs.

S. Boyce 14, 15. 
Boys' Singles-Final 
c. 'Oi(~LE bt A. \Cle~g 15, 16. 

Law Booklets 
'These handy booklets, p,reviously provided

[by ,Ba,rc,}ays Bank, will shortly Ibe.com,e avail
albIe' again, this tiJm'e provided through th,e 
generosity of N,orwich Union Insuranoe'Group, 
who have ,been benefactors ,of taible tennis for 
som,e y,e.ars now. W'e will supply reasonaibl'e 
quantities fr,ee of charge but w,e will a's,k £-or 
the cost of postage to [be ,c,overed. Details from 
the E.T.T.A. office at 21 (Claremont, Hastings,
(0402) 433.12\1. 

ANSWiEiRS 

(a)	 WiRONG; (b) WRONG; (c) RIG'HT; (d)
RIGHT. 
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APts 
9 6 
4 4 

10 4 
12 2 
10 2 
15 2 
16 2 
23 0 

2 2 0 0 14 6 4 
2. 1 1 0 12 8 3 
2 1 1 0 11 9 3 
2 1 0 1 13 7 2 
2 0 0 2 7 13 0 
2 0 0 2 3 17 0 

2 2 0 0 18 2 4 
2 1 1 0 13 7 3 
101 0 5 5 1 
2 0 0 2 3 17 0 
100 1 190 

2 2 0 0 16 4 4 
1 100 9 1 2 
2 1 0 1 9 11 2 
100 1 3 7 0 
2 0 0 2 3 17 0 

2 2 0 0 17 3 4 
2 2 0 0 16 4 4 
2 1 0 1 10 10 2 
2 1 0 1 8 12 2 
2 0 0 2 7 13 0 
2 0 0 2 2 18 0 

2 2 0 0 16 4 4 
2 2 0 0 15 5 4 
2 1 0 1 9 11 2 
2 0 1 1 9 11 1 
2 0 1 1 7 13 1 
2 0 0 2 4 16 0 

2 2 0 0 19 1 4 
3 2 0 1 20 10 4 
3 2 0 1 18 12 4 
2 1 0 1 10 10 2 
3 1 0 2 9 21 2 
1001370 
2 0 0 2 1 19 0 

3 3 0 0 24 6 6 
3 2 0 1 16 14 4 
3 2 0 1 16 14 4 
3 1 0 2 9 21 2 
2 0 0 2 8 12 0 
2 0 0 2 7 13 0 

2 2 0 0 13 7 4 
2 2 0 0 12 8 4 
2 1 0 1 12 8 2 
2 1 0 1 11 9 2 
2 0 0 2 6 14 0 
2 0 0 2 6 14 0 

COUNIT'Y TABL,E TENNIS CHAMlPIONSHlPS 
Tl\BLES 

~REIMI\ER DilVIlSI,ON 
P W D L F 
3 3 0 0 18 
2 2 0 0 14 
3 2 0 1 17 
3 1 0 2 15 
2 1 018 
3 1 0 2 12 
3 1 0 2 11 
30034 

Cheshire . 
Cleveland . 
Essex . 
Middlesex . 
Yorkshire . 
War,wickshire 
Surrey . 
Lancashire . 
2 SOIUTH 
S,ussex . 
Kent . 
Surrey II'! . 
Ha'mpslhire . 
Essex [I . 
Middles,ex II 
2 NORT'H 
Cleve1land II 
Lincolnshire 
Durham . 
Yorkshire III . 
Northumherland 
Nottingha'mshi,re 
2 MliDLANiD 
Leicestershire . 
Derbyshire . 
Gla,morgan . 
War1wickshire II . 
St.affordshire . 
Glouc,este'rshire 
2 EA:ST 
Hertlfordshire 
Ca:mibridgeslhire 
Norfolk . 
Bedfordshire . 
Northalmpltonsh:re 
Buckingha.mshire 
2 WEST 
Berkshire . 
W oroestershire 
Dev:on . 
Somerslet . 
GWlent . 
Wilt'shire . 
Cornwall . 
3 'SOUTH 
Hertfordsihire II . 
Kent ;![ . 
Berkshire II . 
Sussex IV . 
O'xfordshire 
3 NORTH 
Cheshire II . 
Lancashire' I!I J' ••••• 

Clleveland II[ . 
ICum:bria . 
Northumberland II .. 
3 MIDILA,ND 
De'rbyshir'e' I[ 
Warlwickshire II[ .. 
Staffordshire III . 
Clwyd . 
Northaim.pltonshire IiI! 
Nottinghamshire II .. 

JUNIO'R 3 EAJST 
Ess:ex III 5!l H,ertfordshire II 5 

Herts benefitted in th/e salme way as Lincoln
shire rwhen Elaine Sayer's sets had to lbe for
feited Jby Essex (,Elaine ,ranked No. 4 and n.oil: 
eligilble for third team). Neverthe1ess two 
ve'ry young sides ,gave displays which win 
encourage their rCounties. 
Bedfordshire 6, Huntingdonshire 4 
VEITEiRAN SO,UTH 
Hampshire 6, Essex II 3 
Oxfordsltire 2, Kent 7 
VElTERAN MIID'LAND 
Cheshire 7, SirClwyd 2 
Leicestershire 7, Warwickshire 2 

Warwickshire (forfeited nne E'et to Leilcester
shire wihlen ,G. Haywood and ID. Williams pllayed 
out 0:£ order. 
Nottinghamshire 6, Staffordshire 3 

3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

2 0 
2 0 
1 1 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 1 

3 3 0 
3 2 0 
3 2 0 
2 1 0 
3 1 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

3 3 0 
3 2 0 
3 2 0 
3 1 0 
3 1 0 
2 1 0 
3 1 0 
2 0 0 

lP W D, 
2 2 0 
2 1 1 
2 1 0 
2 0 2 
2 0 1 
2 0 0 

2 2 0 
2 1 0 
2 1 0 
2 1 0 
2 1 0 
2 0 0 

3 EASrr 

Essex III . 
Norfo'lk III . 
Suffolk . 
Huntingdonshire 
Bedfordshire II .... 
:Cambridgeshire II .. 
3 W,EST 
GI'a,mor:gan II . 
Avon . 
Hereiordshire iiI . 
Worc,estlersihire J1 .. 
Dorset . 
Shropshir,e . 
JUNIOR PREMIER 
Yorkshire . 
Surrey . 
Middlesex . 
Ess:ex . 
Berkshire . 
Ken.1t . 
Calmlbridge:shire . 
C1eveI.and . 
JUNtlJOR 2 SOU1TH 
MiddI'es,ex II . 
Hampshire . 
Surrey II . 
Suss:ex . 
Kent 1'1 ...••.•••••. 
D·orset . 
Essex I,ll . 
JUNIOR 2 NORITH 
Durham . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 0 
Yorkshire II 3 3 0 
L·ancashire 3 3 0 
CUJm~bria 3 1 0 
Northu!miber1and 3 1 0 
De,r,byshir'e 3 1 0 
'Cleveland II . . . . . . 3 0 0 
Cheshire' 3 0 0 
JUNI'O,R 2. M;]jD'LAND 
Hertfordshire 2 
L,eicestershire . . . . 3 
Gla:morgan 3 
Nortlhamptonshire .. 2 
Warwickshire, 2 
Norfolk .. 3 
Cambridgeshire II .. 3 
JUNI,OIR 3 !SIOUITH 
Berkshire [II 2 2 0 
Buckinghamsihire 1 ,1 0 
Wiltshire . . . . . . .. 2' 11 0 
Sussex II 2, 0 0 
Harm,psihire II <1 0 0 
JUNI'OR 3 NORTH 
Clwyd 1 1 0 
Lincolnshire . . . . . . 1 1 0 
Notti.nglHlimshire . . 2 1 0 
C'leveland III 1 0 0 
Cunllbria III 1 0 0 
JUNIOR 3 MIIDLANID 
Staffordshire 2 2 0 
G1went 2 1 0 
Worcestershire 1 0 1 
Shropshire 2 0 1 
O~fordshir'e 1 0 0 
JUNIOR 3 EAIS'T 
Suffolk . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 
B,edfordshire 2 1 0 
Herttfordshire II 2 0 2 
Essex iIIII 1 0 1 
HUllitingdonshire '2 0 1 
JUNIOR 3 WEST 
Devon . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 1 0 
Gloucestershire .... 1 1 0 
Avon . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 
Cornwall 1. 1 0 0 
VETERAN SOUTa 
Essex 2 2 0 
Hampshire 2 2 0 
Kent 2 2 0 
Huntingdonshire 2 1 0 
Oxfordsihir'e . . . . .. 3 1 0 
Wiltshire 2 0 0 
Essex II 3 0 0 
VE'TERAN MIDLAiND' 
NOittingihamslhire 3 
Cheshirre '2 
Worcestershire 2 
Leicestershire 3 
Clwyid . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Warwickshi,re 3 
Staffordshire 2 

0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
3 
2 

0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 

0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

0 
1 
~ 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 

L 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
2 

0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 

0 
0 
;1 
'2 
1 

0 
0 
1 
1 
1 

0 
1 
0 
1 
1 

0 
1 
0 
0 
1 

0 
0 
1 
1 

0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
3 

22 
12 
10 
12 
10 
10 

5 

14 
15 
13 
12 
11 
16 
9 

22 
18 
17 

9 
12 

6 
6 

2:2 
2\1 
16 
14 
112 

9 
11 
5 

F 
15 
11 
11 
10 
7 
6 

13 
tl 
10 
10 
8 
8 

25 
25 
24 
1'4 
11 
10 

7 
4 

16 
6 

12 
5 
1 

10 
6 
8 
4 
2 

19 
7 
5 
6 
3 

6 
10 
10 

5 
9 

8 
7 
3 
2 

15 
13 
13 

8 
9 
6 
8 

5 6 
5 6 
6 6 

16 2 
19 2 
20 2 
23 0 
26 0 

5 6 
6 4 
8 4 

15 2 
17 2 
17 0 
13 0 

6 4 
15 4 
17 3 
18 2 
9 2 

14 2 
21 1 

8 6 
12 4 
13 4 
11 2 
18 2 
~4 0 
14 0 

8 6 
9 4 

14 4 
16 2 
18 Q 
~a 2 
19 2 
115· 0 

A Pts 
5 4 
9 3 
9 2 

10 2 
13 1 
14 0 

7 4 
9 2 

10 2 
10 2 
12 2 
12 0 

4 4 
4 '2 
8 2 

15 0 
9 0 

0 2 
4 2 

12 2 
6 0 
8 0 

1 4 
13 2 
5 1 

14 1 
7 0 

4 2 
10 2 
10 2 

5 1 
11 1 

2 ';J. 
3 2 
7 0 
8 0 

3 4 
5 4 
5 4 

10 2 
18 2 
12 0 
19 0 

s. A. CORY & CO. LTD. 
23a Mile End, Brandon, Suffolk, 
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ULlJB BADGES 
* Attractive Cloth Badges, made to your 

own design, in any quantity from 10 
upwards. 

* Suitable for Blazers, Sweaters, etc. 

* LOW PRICES AND QUICK DELIVERY 

NORTHUMBERLA,ND NOifES 

by Pauline Jackson 
MIXE;D F,ORTUNES 

The. three Northumlberland County teams 
had ImIxed fortun·es in their ma,tcthes' playeld 
on Novem!ber 29. 

.The fir~rt t!e~am l!lst ,a close' mat,ch away t'O 
LIncolnshIre, ,at GrIlms:by, hy 4-6. All NO'rthum
b.erland's . sets were ,gain,ed in tlhe' men's 
sl~gles, WIth Allan Jones winning two against 
MI'cik East ,and Steve ,Morley and Ian Robert
son ,and Andrelw ,Ca,ark 'beating East ,and 
Morley reslPectively. Barbar,a Kearney was 
unfortunate in ~h.a.t after tlakin,~ the fiirst game 
from J ~'an .WhIte on "deuce" In an a1bsorbing 
women s SIngles J;!latch, she lh,ad .a (big lead 
~nd UW,O 'mat1clh POI!1tS gr,adually whittled away 
I~ the ,g.e!~ond, whIch eventually went to the 
LIncol!1shIre play:e~ on "~euce". In the third 
game. It w~s ,all MISS WhIte, but :Barbarla had 
certaInly gIven her some anxious moments. 

The second tea1m., p~aying their first match 
o! the se1ason, etllt~rtained a strong Cheshire II 
SIde at North ShIelds Y.M.IC.A., a.nd lost' by
1-9. The ..only .set was' gained Iby P,at Small and 
Carol ILlttle In th,e women's doulbles---a rare 
ev,ent for ,NorthUlmlherlland. 
. P,ride of place, howeve:r, must 'go to the 
JunIor team who, without Andrew 'Clark and 
Glenn ,M,c'Cardle (:both on s·enior telam duty) 
travell1!ed to. ,m·eet IClhes~ire juniors, and c,ame 
back 6-4 WInners. EddI.e Th.orn,as playing in 
tlhe una~,customed position of N~. 1 was in 
d.evastatIng fOT1m, e1asily winning both his 
silngles and the boys' doubles with Roger
BainllhoroUigh, who ,a!lso won one singles. This 
was a very go.od p·erfor,manc,e by Roger, who 
Wlas makIng hIS County de:but. Valerie' Smith 
w1as also u~defeated, winning the girls' singles 
anq the gIrIs' doubles in p.artnership witih 
JulIe HO'bstOn. 

I have j~~t received the Nort-hum,berland 
Llea~ue pOSItIons as at Novem,ber 1'4, and the 
leadIill,g teams are as follows:
Premier Division: Briarside ,and Hexham. F'an

dango. 
Divis'ion 1: ,Byker C.'C. "'C" and D.H.S.S. "A". 
Division 2A: St. G,eorge's "A" and D.H.S.S."B". 
D'lvision 2B: Prudhoe lEast Y.C. ,and Woodlands 

Pa)rlk "A". 
Divis~ion 3A: Newbiggin Hall B.IC. and North 

ShIelds Y.'M.e.A. "D". 
Division 3B: Arden IHouse an.d Telephones "B". 
Division 3iC: Postal Clerks "e" ,and ,Blyth Town 

Boys "A". 
Division 4A: Thompson's and D.:H.S.S. '~E". 

Divis:on 4B: 'Gosforith IC.S. "B" and B.S.R.A. 

Promotion Challenges 
ThE! SeI!iC?'r. Pro~10tion Challenge to the 

Pre:nlIrer DI:vIsIon WIll be held on April 24-25 
and be run as in previous ye'ars, but the Play: 
otfs .to th·e Junior Pre'mier Division slee' one 
SIgnIficant chang,e-the top two elegible te'ams 
fro~ e:acb section of Division 2 will be chal
lengIng for the two va.cancies in the top strata, 
over the w'eekend of May 1-2. 

The 'Hertfordshire Association staged both 
sets of Challenge Matches last season and have 
offerled to stage the!m a.gain this season. 
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county Championships Round-up
 
by 

NOTTS. HOPES DIMMED 
Following a claim 'by Sir Clwyd about the
 

lighting ,at the Kimberly Sports Centre, wherie
 
Nottingha,mshire were hosts in Divisions 3
 
Midland and Junior 3 North, on November 1,
 
Sir Clwyd have tbe'en awarded both matches.
 

Middlesex did rthemse'1ves some good in the
 
Pr,e,mier Division when they gained a good 8-1
 
win over Lancashire at 'Bolton. Lancashire
 
norw look .a good ,bet for relegation, ,but it isn't
 
c.le:ar who will fill the second sp·ot, although
 
the four Countiles above Lancashire must have
 
r,el,e'gation fears'.
 
PREMIER DIVISION 
Lanc,ashire 1, Middlesex 8
 
D. Parker lost .to A.B,arden 18, -l5, -10; lost to 

M. IMitche:ll -19, -15. 
P.	 Bowen lost to Barden 19, -16~ -16; lost to D. 

Tan -11, ..18. 
N. ,Hallows /bt ,Mitchell -14, 21, 19; lost to T.an
 

-8, -114. 
Bowen/Parker lost rto Mitchlell/T,an -19, -15. 
Miss B. WiHialms lost to ,Miss A. Mitchel'l -14, 

-19. 
Hallows/Miss Williams l,ost to Barden/Miss

Mit,ch,ell .)14, -16. 
Warwickshire 3, Essex 6
 
D.	 Douglas bt I. Horsham -18, 7, 16; bt D. 

Brown '10, 19. 
D.	 Johnson ,lost to Horsha:m -lO, -18; lost to R. 

Potton -,14, -19. 
D. Munt tlost to IBrown -16, -12; lost to Potton 

-20, 16, .J18.
 
Douglas/P. Judd Ibt Brown/Horsham -19, 19,
 

16. 
Miss B. ,Green lost to .Miss S. Hessio,n -10, -14. 
J udd/,Miss ,Green lost to Pot:ton/'Miss 'Hession 

-20, 16, -'18.
 
2 SOUTH
 
Kent 6, Essex II 4
 
Surrey II 6! Middlesex II 4
 

Surrey's suc,cess based on five M.S. wins, 
four re1quiring a decider ,and only one going 
to ,Middlesex. 
Sussex 10, Hampshire 0 
2 NORTH 
Cleveland II 7, Yorkshire II 3
 
Lincolnshire 6.. NorthUD'lberland 4
 
Nottinghamshire 2, Durham 8
 

Notts really fe'lt the a,bsence of Alan 
Croome, but offered their ,congra1tulations on 
his we,dding - whi.ch t,ook ·preference! 
Durhalm mien's class show,ed through. 
2 MIIDILAND 
Derbyshire 10, Gloucestershire 0 
Staffordshir'e 4, 'Glamorgan 6
 
Warwickshire II 0, Leicestershire 10
 
Z EAST
 
Northamptonshire 2, Cambridgeshire 8
 

Northants, 'with threle reserves, well beaten
 
by an efficienrt-looking Cam,bs. side; neverthe

less, ther'e ,were some encouraging signs frnm
 
the ho\mle tea/nl performances like juniors 'Gary
 
Ald,en5 Valerie Feaki.n .and 'Mandy Wallis.
 
Bedfordshire 4, Norfolk 6
 

A surprise, this, ;moreso when Norf01k 
ladies remained fog-bound in Norfolk. Their 
m,en won six out of sleven. 
Hertfordshire 9, Buckinghamshire 1
 

A felw ,close 'mat,ches, ,but IHerts' won them
 
all except W.S. when Jean Williams ,beat Susan
 
Felstlead ..19;'''*13, 19-expedite caltled at 18-17
 
in decider.
 
2 WESiT 
Somerset 4, Gwe'nt 6
 
Worcestershire 9, Devon 1
 

Home side still looking for success i·n Mixed 
Doubles, this being De'von's consolation. Si~mon 
Claxton (Worcs. top junior) improving and 
shows promise. 

3 SOUTH
 
Berkshire II 8, Oxfordshire 2
 
Hertfordshire II 7, Sussex II 3
 

A satisfactory win for Herts who had the
 
edge (and ,most of the nets1).
 
3 NORTH
 
Lancashire II 8, Cumbri.a 2
 
Northumberland II 1, 'Cheshire II 9
 

Pleasing debuts for ,Glen MCiCardle and 
iCarol Little for the ho.me tealm, but ICheshire 
provided strong opposition. 
3 MlI'DLAND,
 
Clwyd 3, Derbyshire II 7
 
Warwickshire III 7, Niottinghamshire II 3
 
Staffordshire II 6, Northamptonshire II 4
 
3 EA,ST
 
Cambridg,eshire II 4, Norfolk II 6
 
Essex III 7, ISuffolk 3
 

A m,agnificent ifilatdh thoroughly enjoyed by 
both sides; Brian IMailey outstanding for Essex 
and John Kit,chener (of ,cours'e) for Suffolk. 
Good M.D. win for Jeff Dreiw/Mai.Iey over 
Kit.chener/Kevin Sava.ge. 
Huntingdonshire 5, Bedfordshire II 5
 
3 WESrr
 
D'orsett 2, Avon 8
 
Her,~.fordshire 6, Shr~pshire 4
 

Homle side well pleased with this result.
 
Good de'but ifor John Oldman and a fine per

formance by 13-year-old Mi,ch,ael ,Owens beat

ing B. ISuckly 10, 18 at the score 4-a11.
 
Glamorgan II 6, Worceste(fshit·e II 4
 
J,UNIOiR ~REMIE[R
 

Kent· 6, Essex 4
 
I	 K1enyon 'bt K. Caldon 12, 14; bt D. NeWlm,an
 

17, -l9, 18.
 
v. O':Brien lost to \Caldon -5, -14; ht K. Jackson
 

-21, 13, 14.
 
L. Collins lost to New,man -18, -19; ,bt K. Jack

son -19, 16, 21.
 
Collins/Kenyon ,bt Caldon/Newman 9, -17, 18.
 
Miss M. ;Heffe.rnan lost to ,Miss S. Sutton -118,
 

-113. 
O',Br:'enj.Miss ,C. Colgate bt K. O'wers/Miss P. 

Ahbott 18, 13.
 
Miss ·Colg,a.lte/Miss ,Heffernan 'lost to Miss
 
Abbott/Miss Sutton -14, -18.
 
Yorkshire 7, Cleveland 3
 
K.	 Beardsley bt I. Pluimm,er 8, 15; bt ,M. [Laird 

16~ 15. 
M.	 Harrison bt Plum,mer 14, -22~ 21; bt S. 

iHolden 16, -,22, 9. 
R. ,Hazel'wood bt Lair,d 8, 12; bt S. Holden 15,
 

-16, 16. 
Beardsley/Harrison :bt Holden/'Laird 15, 9. 
M.iss 'L. ,H!ryzs1ko lost to Mis!sl A. Tier'ney -11, 

-14. 
Hazelwood/Miss C. 'HO'warth lost to Plum:mer/ 

Miss 'H. Robins'on -18, -18. 
Miss ,Howarth/Miss Hryzsko lost to M:'ss 

Robinson/Miss 'Tierney -16, -11. 
Berkshire 2, Cambridgeshire 8
 
S.	 Douglas lost '1,0 P. D,ay -15, -17; lost to K. 

Richardson -15, -17. 
A. IWe:Ilman	 lost (to 'Day -14, -18; lost to ,G. 

Davies -,18, -16. 1\ 

R.	 Johnson lost to' Richardson -14, -20; lost to
 
Davies -20, 19, -16.
 

Douglas/W,ellman lost to D'avies/,Day -15, 11,
 
-13. 

IMiss M. Smith Ibt Miss S. !Ellis 19, 6. 
Johnson/Miss J. Purslow lost to Richa~dso'll/ 

Miss IC. (Ellis .!17, 18, -14. 
,Miss A.. 'GordonjlMiss Purslow bt Misses C. & 

E. EJlis 16, 10.
 
Middlesex 6, Surrey 4
 
A.	 Barden ibt M. Shuttle 17, 12; ibt S. Boxall
 

14, 16.
 
A. (Proffitt	 lost to Shuttle -8, -17; lost t.o K. 

Seagetr -15, ..14. 

D.	 Wells 10s,t ,to Bo:xall 245 -19, -13; bt Seage~
 
-2,2, 15, 17.
 

Proffitt/Wells lost to Boxall/ISeager 22, -1.8, -19.
 
Miss S. Dove 'bt IMiss S. Roebuck 8, 19.
 
Barden/Miss A. Mitchell 'bt Shuttle/'Miss J.
 

Mitchell 18, 16.
 
Miss Dove/,Miss lMitchell bt Miss Mit,chell/
 

Miss Roe-buck 211 ~24, 15. 
What was prohably a cert draw on paper 

was turned !MiddleS'ex's way rwith David WeUs' 
victory over Keith Seager. I don't know if th'e 
,captains were ,at the salme 'match . . . Laurie 
L,andry reported: "A Hrst-class match . . . " 
and Mike Ker,cher s·aid ,,' ... this w,as not only 
a disappoi.nting result for Surrey! but a disap
pointrment as a !mat,ch". 
Yorkshire 7, Berkshire 3
 
K. Be.adsley lo·st to D. Ree1ves -12, -10; Ilost to 

S. ,Douglas -9, ..15. 
S. IHazelwood	 lost to Reeves 22, -:16~ ~19; bt A. 

We~llm,an 213, -18, 16. 
M. Harrison fbt IDouglas 13, 17; bt W'elIlman -19,
 

'17,21.
 
B,ea,dsley/Harrison bt Douglas/Wellman 12,
 

14. 
Miss M. 'Ludi bt Miss M. Smith 19~ 17. 
Haz€,lrwood/IMis's, ..T. McLe,an 'bt Reeves/Miss A. 

Gordon -13, 14, 19.
 
Ludi/,MoLean 'bt 'Gordon/Miss J. 'Purslow 13,
 

-118, 10.
 
IHoudini-\like escape by Harrison (14-20 down
 

in third v Andy Wellm,an) led Yor·kshire
 
revival after first two sets had ,gone to ..visitors.
 
Hazelwood-Reeves claSh a fine set--r,esu}.t
 
reverS'al 'of that produced previous day in
 
Yorksh:'re Junior OiP,en. Beadsley off-colour
 
with 'ch'est ,complaint.
 

JUNIOR 2 SOUTH 
Kent II 65 Dorset 4
 
Surrey II 4, Middlesiex II 6
 

Gary Stew·art started this match and finished
 
itt in masterly fashion on behalf of Surrey, burt
 
in bet,ween Middlesex ill,ad 'a fir,m grip, shoot

ing to a 5-1 lead before lettin.g things go.
 
Suss'ex 7, Ha,mpshire 3
 
JUNIOR 2 NOiR'UH
 
Cheshire 4, Niorthumberland 6
 
Durham 8, Derbyshire 2
 
Yorkshire II 8, Clevel:and II 2
 

'C.leveland no ,match for Yorkshire in a 
nlatch which never looked lik1ely to re,ach a 
high standard. Brian Metcalfe m,ade a first
class debut and Jane Skipp received no scoring 
support. 
Lancashire 6, Cumbria 4
 
JUNIOR 2 MID,IJAN'D
 
L~icestershire 6, Warwickshire 4
 

A totally unexpected~but nevertheless
 
fully-,merited-win by ILeicestershirie, who at
 
one st.age :trailed 2-4. Keynote to the' success
 
'was the IB.iS., where L1eics. 'won 5 out of 6. As
 
expected, ,Bev Green w,as untroubled in singles
 
or doubles.
 
Norfolk 9, Glamorgan 1
 
Narthamlptonshire 8, Cambrid,geshire II 2
 
Cambridgeshire II 5, Gla1tllOrgan 5
 

Gla,morgan made a promising start to this 
match, the second on the£r "tour" O'f EaEIt 
Anglia, but sa:w their 3-1 lead dwindle and 
took ,one point back to Wales. 
JUNIOiR 3 SOUTH
 
Buckinghamshire 6, Sussex II 4
 
Wiltshire 3, Berkshire II 7
 
JUNIOIR 3 NO'RTH
 
Cleveland III 4, 'Lincolnshire 6
 

Points shared on the ta,ble, (but Norma Carne 
nort eligible for 'Cleveland [II and one, set 
forfeited to Lincs. 
Cumbria III 2, Nottingham,shire 8
 
JUNI'O:R 3 MI:DLAND
 
Gwent 7, Oxfordsbire 3
 
Staffordshire 9, Shropshire 1
 

Continued on page 31
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